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Weather 
Today, partly sunny; high around 60 with 
northwest wind 10 to 20 mph. Tonight, partly 
cloudy; low In the mldale 30s. Thursday, partly 
sunny; high In the lower to middle 50s. 

, . , 

Claim check 
UI financial aid officials say 
students are not abusing a 
government-backed 
medical and dental loan 
program, as a national audit 
claims. 
Page 3A 

Spring football 
Iowa football Coach Hayden 
Fry had a "lot of holes" to fill 
as his Hawkeyes began 
spring drills TueSday 

, afternoon at Kinnick 
Stadium. 
Page 1B 
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COuncil votes 

Winding her way around an asphalt path, Donll .. Luse jogs through the lower 
, area of City Park Tuesday afternoon. Luse, an Iowa City resident was one of 

many joggers to get out in the warm weather for some eKereise. Wednesday 
should bring more of the same type of weather with skies partly sunny. 

for free 
bus passes 
By Dawn Ummel 
Chief Reporter 

Responding to a renewed plea from 
an Iowa City man, the Iowa City Coun
cil decided Tuesday to allow low
income and unemployed residents to 
apply for free bus passes at the Iowa 
City Crisis Center and Johnson County 
Social Services. 

Free bus passes have been available 
since September, 1983, for low-incoll}e 
residents nel!ding transportation to and 
from job interviews. Job Service of 
Iowa has administered the program, 
which through February has cost the 
city $893 to issue 2,233 tickets. 

Gary Sanders of Iowa City proposed 
the bus pass idea in 1983 to start the 
original program. In a letter to the 
council in February, he renewed his re
quest and asked that the city "make 
bus tickets available at the Crisis Cen
ter and SoCial Services, as well as at 
Job Service." 

"THE NEED FQR a bit more human 
help exists," Councilor George Strait 
said at the council 's informaLmeeting. 
"J don '~ fr why we ~d (the 
program) a bit more." 

The Crisis Center and Social Services 
will join Job Service in providing the 
passes for the next six months . At the 

end of that period, the expansion of the 
plan will be reviewed by the council. 

Crisis Center Coordinator Pat 
Gilroy , an advocate of expanding the 
free bus pass program , has said her of

..[i ~t currently meet all the re
quests from people wapting money to 
use the transit system. . 

" I would like to see the thing expan
See Council, page SA 

Reagan urged to consider Japan trade sanctions .:' 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - The Senate 

Finance Committee, stepping up the 
4 pressure on Japan to lift its trade 

barriers on American goods, approved 
a bill Tuesday ordering President 
Ronald Reagan to reciprocate in 90 
days unless Japan opens its markets. 

Also on Tuesday, the House Ways 
and Means Committee approved a non
binding re olution similar to one un

j anlmously adopted last week by the 

Senate urging the president to restrict 
imports from Japan unless it opens its 
markets. 

The committee actions came as the 
State Department reported Japan has 
agreed to take two steps aimed at 
further opening its telecommunica
tions market to U.S. exporters. 

Restrictive technical standards con
cerning telecommunicl1tions products 
will be simplified within 60 days, and 

American exporters will be included on 
boards that make those standards. 

THE AGREEMENTS were the 
result of talks between Prime Minister 
Yasuhiro Nakasone and two V .S. trade 
envoys, Gaston Sigur, of the White 
House, and Undersecretary of Com, 
merce Lionel Olmer, in Japan last 
weekend. 

The two points were among a long 

list of u.s. requests in the telecom
munications field . 

"Our trade policy toward Japan is 
clear," the depal tment said in a state
ment. "We want the same access to 
Japan 's markets that Japanese com
panies have to ours. Japan needs to 
open its markets fully to American 
products and services." 

The United States also is seeking 
more open Japanese markets for elec-

t~onics , medical equipment, phar
maceuticals and forest products. 

The Senate committee's action goes 
far beyond last week's non-binding 
Senate resolution and would constitute 
a specific directi ve to the president. It 
would require Reagan, during the next 
year, to reduce by $3.5 billion last 
year's $37 billion trade trade deficit 
with Japan. 

THE SENATE'S figure was based on 

two variables: an increase of $1 billion 
in American sales to the Japanese, sub
tracted from the estimated $4.5 billion 
increase in sales of Japanese cars due . 
to their recent relaxation of voluntary 
export quotas. 

The bill , approved by a 12-4 vote , 
directs the president to make up that 
$3.5 billion difference by obtaining ' 
Japanese concessions that would in- , 

See Trade, page 6A 

Talks go on amid charges of growing Soviet threat 
GENEVA, Switzerland (UP) - V.S. 

\ and Soviet negotiators on space 
weapons met for two hours Tuesday in 
their second working session as 
Moscow was reportedly planning for
mal proposals aimed at halting Presi
dent Ronald Reagan's "Star Wars" 
research program. 

Highly placed sources close to the 
talks said the Soviet proposals would 
center on measures to ban arms from 
space and halt research into defensive 

I anti.missile systems, specifically 

Reagan's "Star Wars" plan. 
Reagan repeatedly has ruled out any 

possibility of halting research into his 
Strategic Defense Initiative, aimed at 
developing an anti-missile system that 
could shoot down incoming nuclear 
missiles while they are still in space. 

Reagan instructed U.S. negotiators 
in Geneva to discuss only possible non
nuclear space weapons and the sharing 
of technology that would permit 
mutual security based on defensive -
rather than offensive - weapons 

systems. 
The Soviet Union is demanding an 

end to the research program as Jhe.. 
price for progress ih reducing existing 
offensive nuclear weapons at the arms 
talks. 

Edward ROWDY, special adviser to 
Reagan on arms control , said thai the 
Soviet Union is harping on Reagan's 
"Star Wars" program to turn the 
publiC'S concern away from the need to 
reduce offensive nuclear weapons. 

"RATHER THAN concentrate on 
this goal, the Soviets are diverting at
tention away from it by trying to pre
vent U.S. research on defense ," Rowny 
said to the St. Louis Committee on 
Foreign Relations. 

Back in Washington, the Pentagon 
released its annual assessment of 
Soviet military capability, saying that 
the Soviets have been experimenting 
with laSer weapons and pushing ahead 
of the U.S. "Star Wars" effort by 
developing prototype missile defenses. 

"They already have ground-based 
lasers that could be used to interfere 
with U.S. satellites," the Defense 
Department said in a slick , red· 
covered, 143-page magazine, "Soviet 
Military Power 1985." 

This annual report, the fourth and 
biggest yet, said Moscow has expanded 
its buildup on the ground, in the air, on 
and under the sea and in space in an 
"unceasing introduction of new 
nuclear and conventional" weapons. 
Overal~ the publication presented a 

grim portrait of America 's chief ad
versary catching up with U.S. 
technology in every mili tary sphere. 

Defense Secretary Caspar Wein
berger, flanked by easels holding 
blowups of drawings from the 
magazine, unveiled the publication in a 
news conference televised live to 
Brussels, Bonn and Tokyo. 

The Pentagon chief cited the Soviet's 
"high~nergy laser program" as the 
"most important" disclosure in the 

See Arms, page 614. 

eo,d believes education is 'learning how to think' 

Willard Boyd: 
"To be truly literate you've \JOt to be able to think because If you e.n't think, 
there', nothing 10 communicate ... " 

By Molly Miller 
News Editor 

CHICAGO - It's been three years 
since Willard Boyd has served as a un
iversity president, but he is still very 
much involved and concerned with 
education - especially the effect and 
value of a liberal arts degree. 

Boyd finished his 12-year tenure as 

"I believe firmly in liberal education 
but I believe it is Principally a way of 
learning how to think and how to solve 
problems and how to act et.i1ically over 
those problems," Boyd said in an inter
view last Thursday with The Dally 
Iowan and WSVI radio at the Field 
Museum. "I think the issue of ethics 
transcends all societies. 

VI president in August 1981 to become "IF WE DON'T act ethically with 
president of the Field Museum of each other, there's going to be a lot of 
Natural History in Chicago. As VI tension in the world one way or another 
president he fought - with varying - whether it's the business world or 
success - for increased funding for the otherwise," he said. 
VI and for higher faculty salaries. . The emphasis on professional 

Boyd has been credited with holding degrees, such as those in engineering 
the VI campus together in the early and computer science, is typical but 
19708 when anti-war activists almost should not exelude liberal arts in one 
closed the university with threats of way or another, Boyd said. 
violence. The concern for human rights " I think it is short·sighted to 
and quality education he exhibited at emphasize course content because It 
the UI carries on il'\to his role as changes on you and you're going to 
museum president. have a lot of changes in jobs over 

Society's emphasis on cottege lime .. . The question is how do you ad
degrees in the arts and especially in just and adapt to the future and I think 
the sciences and mathematics should that's the purpose of an undergraduate 
be expected, Boyd said, but he has his education. 
own Ideas about the overall purpose of "To be truly Hterate you've got to be 
higher education. able to think because If you can't think , 

there's nothing to communicate, either 
through the computer or through the 
spoken word. So you've got to have 
some substance," he said. 

"They ought to give scholarships to 
students taking arts," Boyd said, but 
added it has never been the trend to do. 
so. 

He also has reservations about the 
content of liberal education as taught 
in universities today. 

BOYD SAID he fears that when the 
slant of a liberal education is toward 
j'our common heritage and our com
mon background," too often that 
means just the Western European 
tradition. For example, he said in 
Chicago's case this emphasis would 
"leave out the blacks of our society, 
and would leave out the hispanlcs who 
originally came from Spain." 

"What I'm Interested iJ'Ils our 'com
mon values', " be said. 

Boyd said he has been interested In 
"other cultures" most of his life and 
became involved in human rights very 
early as the chairman of the first VI 
Humall Rights Committee In 1982 while 
he was a member of the faculty In the 

VI College of Law. 
Multi~thnic cultural education is a 

g~eat part of the museum's function , 
he said , and administration of the 
Chicago facility is not dissimilar from 
being VI president except that the 
museum "is not financed as well." 

The museum has two main functions, 
Boyd said. As a research institution, 
the museum works with the University 
of Chicago and the University of 
I1llnois-Chicago Circle campus to make 
"the city of Chicago second to no place 
in the study of evolutionary biology." 

"We also conduct more research in 
Central and South America than any 
other Chicago institution," he said. 

THE OTHER FUNCTIQN of the 
museum is education and the public 
side - the museum - has a more 
diverse student body than the VI , he 
said. 

"You have undergraduates and you 
have graduate and professional stu
dents In the university, but (at the 
museum) you also have an extension 
division. The museum is one huge ex
tension di.vlslon rUnnlRll from pre-

See Boyd, page SA 
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Man pleads guilty to pickup theft AID TO WOMEN 
FrH Pregnancy Tesllng 
Confidential 

-rnz GO.-raAI' 

South African police blamed 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa - An 

official rights organization alleged that 
severaI5-year-Qld chlldren were among people 
shot and wounded by police patrols in black 
townships prior to the recent riots in Port 
Elizabeth. 

Julie Harris said that they have prepared a 
report including 36 sworn affidavits alleging 
police brutality, torture, drunkenness on duty. 
indiscriminate arrests and random shootings 
prior to mid-March. 

Kidnapped diplomat released 
BEIRUT. Lebanon - A French diplomat 

abducted last week was freed unharmed by his 
captors Tuesday as guerrillas attacked Israeli 
troops in southern Lebanon. killing one soldier 
and wounding three others. 

In other developments, the Lebanese army 
postponed plans to send reinforcements into a 
raging battle between Christian and Moslem 
militias that has killed at least 63 people near 
the port city of Sidon, 24 miles south of Beirut. 

Civil rights changes urged 
WASHINGTON - The Justice Department 

revealed Tuesday that it has sent letters to 51 
jurisdictions warning them to seek changes in 
affirmative action court orders designed to 
achieve racial integration. 

William Bradford Reynolds, assistant 
attorney general of the civil rights division. 
said that in his view the decision" precludes 
persons who are not actual victims of 
discrimination from receiving preferential 
treatment as a part of any remedial measures 
designed to overcome the effects of past 
discrimination policies." 

Policies allegedly favor rich 
WASHINGTON - The rich, using tax 

breaks. do much better at getting housing 
assistance from the federal government than 
do the poor relying on direct subsidies, a 
National League of Cities study said Tuesday. 

Most housing assistance debates concern 
only direct subsidies to poorer people. But the 
study found that tax policies, whlle not 
intended as housing assistance, should be 
treated "as expressions of federal housing 
policy. " 

Unemployment benefits cut 
WASHINGTON - The Democratic-led 

House voted Tuesday to phase out 
supplemental benefits for 340,000 Americans 
whose state unemployment benefits have run 
out - bowing to threats of a presidential veto. 

The voice vote came only hours after the 
House Ways and Means Committee and the 
Republican-controlled Senate- Finance 
Committee both agreed to gradualll end the 
program supporters say provldes a federa 
"lifeline" for jobless Americans whose state 
payments have ended. 

Senate: Navy was swindled 
WASHINGTON - General Dynamics Corp. 

"in effect had two sets of books" in the early 
1970s to conceal shipyard ineffiCiency from the 
Navy while obtaining a government bailout 
worth $642 million, Senate investigators said 
Tuesday. 

In 1974. the investigators found, the company 
took a $95 million tax loss on submarine 
contracts while failing to report any losses to 
stockholders. 

Salmonella spreads to Iowa 
DAVENPORT - An outbreak of milk 

poisoning in Illinois. in which over 500 cases 
have been reported. has spread into Iowa 
where a t least three cases of Salmonella have 
been found . 

Three Scott County residents were infected 
with the intestinal bacteria over the weekend, 
and Scott County heal th officials say they are 
waiting for confirmation of two more cases. 

Quoted ... 
I walk through the dressing room and I look 

at the way they organize or stack their 
eqyipment or do not stack and organize it. The 
ones that are stacked real nice I put on offense 
and the ones that aren't I put on defense. And 
really there's a whole lot of truth to that. 

-UI football Coach Hayden Fry. 
explaining how he decides whether a 
lineman will play offense or defense. See 
story. page 1 B. 

Corrections 
Tile Dally Iowan will correct unfair or Inaccurate 
stories or headlines. If a report II wrong or ml.
leading, call the DI at 353-8210. A correction or 
clarification will ba publl.hed In this column . 
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By Tamara Rood 
Staff Writer 

Jeffrey Dee Schakel , 35 , no address 
listed. pleaded guilty Tuesday in Johnson 
County District Court to a charge of 
operating a motor vehicle without the ow
ner's consent. He was sentenced to 270 days 
in prison, to be served concurrently with a 
Marion County sentence he is now serving 
in Rockwell City. 

Schakel was charged with second-degree 
theft after a 1976 Ford pickup truck was 
reported stolen from John 's Crane Service, 
324 Ei 11th St. , Coralville. on Aug. 29, 1984. 
court records state. 

• • • 
Brian Lee Smith , 24 . of RR 2, made an in

itial appearance Tuesday in Johnson 
County District Court on a charge of 
operating a motor vehicle while intox
icated. 

On Tuesday. police observed Smith 's 
vehicle "skidding over (a) curb island" on 
Highway 6 in Coralville, and later "scrap
ing along" in front of Dewey's Ltd., 106 
First Ave .• court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the OWl charge 
has been set for April 18. Smith was 
released on his own recognizance. 

• • • 
Timothy Scott Atkinson. 19. of 2115 J St. 

Apt. 6, made an initial appearance Tuesday 

Police 
by Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

Tim Flynn of Hungry Hobo, 517 S. River
side Drive, reported to Iowa City police 
that about $190 in a locked desk drawer, 
was stolen from the store Monday night. 

Flynn discovered the money was missing 
at approximately 8 a.m. Tuesday. police 
records sta teo 

Cited: Dennis Gorlick, 36. of NichOls, Iowa. 
was charged with public intoxication by Iowa 
City police at 100 S . Gilbert St.. Monday even
Ing. 

Cited: Paul S. Donnelly. 33. of 620V. S. 
Capitol St., was charged with public Intoxica
tion by Iowa City pollee at 200 S. Clinton St., 
Monday evening. 

Cited : Richard McAllister, 33. of 1033 
Seventh Ave .• was charged by Iowa City police 
with driving 38 mph In a 25 mph zone and an 

UI/city people 
. KRUI station manager 
resigns position 

Soon after UI student radio KRUI 
celebrated it's one year anniversary on the 
FM airwaves , general manager Joe 
Reagan stepped down from its command 
post. 

Reagan's resignation as station manager 
was prompted by his scheduled graduation 
from the UI in May. He saId he wanted to 
give the sta tion's governing board. Student 
Broadcasters Inc .• time to select a new 
general before summer. 

Reagan said he recommended the board 
select UI junior Bob Cale, who has been 
appointed acting general manager, as his 
successor "because of the way he's shown 
himseli through the years. I'm confident 
the board and the student governments will 
agree with that. " 

Cable started out as a dee-jay two years 
ago. and became the business manager last 
fall . 

As acting general manager , Cable said 
his responsibilities include "a lot of phone 
calls .. . and letter writing." 

Local poet recogn ized 
Iowa City poet Paul Zimer was 

recognized last month for excellence in 
creative writing by the American Academy 
and Institute of Arts and Letters. 

Zimmer. director of the VI Press, was 
one of eight U.S. poets honored by the 
Institute with a $5,000 cash award . 

Zimmer has written eight vplumes of 
poetry , his most recent is titled "Family 
Reunion: Selected and New Poems." 

The local poet said he attributes the 
award to the "coherence" of his work. 

" I try to write the best works that I can," 
he said . "I strive to write poems that work 

Postscripts 
Events 

II career planning and Inlormatlon Interview 
entitled "9 to 5" will be held from 11 :30 a.m. to 
12:20 p.m. In the Union Room 204. 

Health Iowa will offer a presentation on 
"Everything You Always Wanted to Know About 
Birth Control" at noon in the Union Miller 
Room. 

"Carser Declson-Maklng and Goal-Setting" 
will be discussed from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. In the 
Union Room 101 . 

The Unlverlity Placement Office will present 
a seminar on Inlervlewing Sk ills at 4 p.m. ln the 

Doonesbury 

Courts 
in Johnson County District Court on a 
charge of second-Qrfense public intoxica
tion. 

On Tuesday, police responded to a call of 
a disturbance in the parking lot of Graphic 
Specialties Ltd. , 230 E. Benton St. Atkinson 
stated to police that he had "had too much 
to drink and knew it," court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the public in
toxication charge has been set for April 18. 
Atkinson was released on his own 
recognizance. He was previously found 
guilty of public intoxication in December 
1984. 

• • • 
Tim John Shields, 38, of 51 Gleason 

Drive, made an initial appearance Tuesday 
in Johnson County District Court on a 
charge of operating a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated. 

On April 1, a police officer had to "slam 
on" her brakes to avoid colliding with 
Shields' vehicle after he made a "sharp left 
turn" onto Third Street. court records 
state. 

A preliminary hearing on the OWl charge 
has been set for April 18. Shields, who has 

Improper lane change at 2600 Muscatine Ave. 
McAllister was also charged with Inter

ference with official acts at 2303 Muscatine 
Ave .• Monday evening. 

Cited: Thomas C. Verhelst, 20. of 20437 Pet
sel Place. was charged with public Intoxication 
by Iowa City police at the Intersection of Benton 
and Gilbert streets early Tuesday morning. 

Theft report: Matthew Peach. of 409 E. Jef
ferson Apt. 1. reported to Iowa City pOlice Mon
day evening that $213 In Items were stolen 
from his residence Sunday night. 

The Items stolen Include an Ortlsphone 
stereo cartridge. a digital album. a Sony 
casset1e deck and five casset1e tapes. 

Theft report : Bev Palmer'of the Chemistry
Botany Bu ilding reported to UI Campus 
Security Monday morning that a coffee table, a 
chair and lWo tablecloths were stolen from the 
building. 

Combined value of the Items stolen is es
timated at $210. 

by themselves, but tha t also cohere to 
poems I've written before." 

Zimmer said he is "elated about the 
award," adding, "It's not easy to ,be a poet 
in America - You usually end up talking to 
yourself because no one else understands 
you. It's not lIke that in Iowa City because 
this is such an incredible breeding ground 
for the arts." 

Zimmer received his undergraduate 
degree in English from Kent State Univer
sity in Ohio. He was previously employed 
as director of the Georgia Press and 
associate director of the University of 
Pittsburg Press. 

Prominent local merchant 
dies at 83 

David Braverman. 83. a reSident of Iowa 
City since 1921, died Tuesday in Palm 
Springs. Calif., following a long illness. 

Braverman. who spoke only Russian 
when he came to 10wa City 64 years ago, 
later developed one of the largest food 
wholesalers in the Midwest, Hawkeye Food 
Systems. 

Braverman also owned a farm near 
'Coralville, which became the Southgate 
Development Co. , Inc. His development 
firm was behind such projects as the Iowa 
City K-Mart. the Quail Creek Golf Course 
in North Liberty and the Western Hills 
Mobile Homes Estate. 

A scholarship was also established in 
Bra verman ' s name for physically 
handicapped students attending the VI. In 
addition. he helped establish a graduate 
fellowship for a student assistant at the 
Hillel House. 

Braverman was born July 1, 1901 , in 
Pisteilky, ' Russia. He married survivng 
wife Rosalie in Iowa City in 1930. Other 
survivors include three sons , Myles, 

Union Indiana Room. 
The Fluxus Workshop Serl .. will sponsor 

Dick Higgins talking about "Something Etse 
Press end Since" at 3:30 p.m. and an "Interview 
and Performance Nlghr' at 7:30 p.m. In the Art 
Building Room W304. 

The Science Fiction League of Iowa City 
Students will meet to discuss Mlnleon plans at 
5:30 p.m. In the back meeting room of The Mill. 

A French Conversational Dinner will lake 
place at 5:30 p.m. In the Hillcrest Residence 
Hall North private dining room. 

The Iowa City HOlplee Bereavement 
Support Group will meet from 7:30 to 9 p.m. at 

also been charged with failure to yield on a 
left turn . was released on his own 
recognizance. 

• • • 
Annette Sue Carter, 26 , of 947 Boston 

Way , pleaded guilty April 1 in Johnson 
County Magistrate Court to a charge of 
public intoxication. She was (ined $25 plus 
court costs. 

On April 1 at Diamond Mil's, 312 First 
Ave., Coralville. Carter refused numerous 
requests to leave and "started removing 
her clothing." court records state. 

• • • 
Thomas Henry Boyd, 22. of 231 Riverside 

Drive, pleaded guilty Tuesday in Johnson 
County Magistrate Court to a charge of 
public intoxication. He was fined $25 plus 
court costs. 

Boyd was charged Feb. 15, after police 
responded to a call of a person ca using a 
disturbance at T & M Mini Mart Ltd., 2601 
Highway 6 East. court records state. 

• • • 
LQri Ann Grobin. 22. of Pocahontas, 

Iowa, was found guilty March 31 in Jolmson 
. County Magistrate Court of fifth-degree 
theft. She was fined $25 plus court costs. 

On Oct. 1, 1984 , at Sharon Doran's 
Academy of Science and Hairdesign, 111 E. 
Washington St. , Grobin was observed in 
possession of a coat belonging to someone 
else, court records state. 

Accident report: UI Campus Security 
received a report that a vehicle driven by 
Maurice Jensen, of Clinton. Iowa. collided with 
a sign at the UI Hospitals parking ramp Mon
day morning "due to large mirrors on the side 
of vehicle." 

Damage to Jensen's vehicle is estimated at 
$200. 

105 lsi Ave. Bldg. 
Cedar Rapids 

lor appl. 384-'''7 

To keep on 
top of the 
latest vibes 
from local 
radio, stay 
tuned to 
The Daily 
Iowan 
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'pecl .. 

$25.00 

632 So~ •. 
Dubuque 

8-8 Mon.-Fri. 
8-2 Sat. 

DUTCH~~ WAY 
C·'S:! H 

COIN LAUNDI{Y ~' DRY CLEANING 

50t Washes Mon-Fri. 
7 am-Noon all top loaders 

Wash Club Cards A11iO! 
1210Stii St.. Coralville. 351-9102 

Create your own 
Easter basket ... 

Liquor filled chaco"'t. bottl .. 
European tggl ' 
EI. t .. tru 1ft .. 
Docorated .olid chacol.t. 
bunnies 
P.rsonati.ed fudge .gg. $5 
(order today) 

Accident report: A vehicle driven by Mark 'i~;~~' 
Wright, of 510 S. Van Buren St., allegedly I~ 
collided with a vehicle driven by Raymond ·i>;\1.-.'" 

Open tlU 9 werynlghl oh .. -" 
So",","" 9-5 

Sweets 
and 

CJreats 

Croy, of 116 Indian Lookout , west of Hillcrest 
Residence Hall Monday afternoon, according 
to UI Campus Sscurity reports. 

Accident report: A UI dumpster truck driven 
by Larry Ramer. of 703 Kirkwood Ave .• 
allegedly at1empted to drive belWeen two 
parked cars and struck a vehicle owned by 
Sheryl Stanley, of 803 Eighth Ave . 

Damage to Stanley'S vehicle Is estimated at 
$300. 

Richard and Joseph. all of Iowa City, two 
daughters. Eloise Pitzele of Bettendor+and 
Corrine Miller of Los Angeles; and 17 
grandchildren. 

Services will be held at 10 a.m. Friday at 
Agudas Achim Synagogue with burial in 
Agudas .(chim Cemetery. Arrangments are 
being made by the George L. Gay Funeral 
Home. 

Symposium will examine 
'American Dream' 

Dr . Tom Sine , an economic 
adm inistra tor and instructor, T.V. 
commentator. social worker and 
coordinator of Third World development 
projects will be the featured speaker for 
the Geneva Lecture series at the UI. 

The series will feature Sine speaking in a 
symposium on the topic of "Awakening 
from the American Dream," at 7:30 on 
April 11 in the Union's Yale Room. Other 
partiCipants in the discussion include 
Howard Laster of the UI Physics 
Department and Dr. Theodore D. 
Bozeman. a member of the UI school of 
Religion. 

Sine will also lead a two-session 
workshop entitled "Shifting Christian 
Discipleship into the Future Tense." on 
April 12. The sessions will conclude with a 
dinner held at the Wesley House, 120 N. 
Dubuque St.. 

Sine is a graduate of the University of 
Washington, where he received his Ph .D. in 
American Intellectual History and is the 
author of "The Mustard Seed Conspiracy." 

Today's People Briefs were complied from 
reports by Greg Phil by. Karen Burns. Mary 
Boone and Sue Stoga. 

the First Presbyterian Church , 2701 Rochester 
Ave. 

The Chicano/lndlan American Student 
Union will meet at 8 p.m. at 308 Melrose Ave. 

Tenebrae Service sponsored by the 
Lutheran Cam pus Ministry will be offered at 
9:45 p.m. In ChrlstU5 House, 122 E. Church. 

Announcements 
The towa City Zen Center offers seSSions 

every weekday at 5:30 and 6:20 a.m. as well as 
an evening beginners' session and lecture 
Wednesday at 7:15 p.m. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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lJl .officials call audit misleading GRADUATE STUDENTS: 

IT'S YQUR MOVE 
UI financial aid officials say a recent 

.,tional audit of the government
wacked medical and dental school loan 
program falsely faulted students for 
Ibus e educational loans. 
f Th It, released last week by the 
U.S. Department of Health and Human 
gervices, accuses medical and dental 
~udents· of borrowing more than $500 
million through the loan program with 
little concern for whether they need 
~e money, what they're spending It on 
(I whether it will be repaid. 

The audit report says: "Students 
~ve borrowed thousands under the 
I"'ogram for such non-educational pur
poses as airline tickets to Europe, new 
~rs, car repairs, divorce lawyers and 
lraffic tickets. " 

HOWEVER, NICK RYAN, assistant 
director of VI student financial aid, 
!illd he questions the audit's validity. 

I l "I can 't conceive of a university stu
aent who would borrow money at 12 or 
13 percent interest only to spend I t on 
airline tickets or new cars or divorce 
"wyers," Ryan said. 

The federal Health Education 
Assistance Loan (HEAL) program 

arantees up to $80,000 in education 

loans for students in health profes
sions. Qualifying stUdents borrow 
money from participating banks at a 
current interest rate of 12 percent. The 
interest begins accrual upon ad
ministration of the loan. 

Students in the fields of medicine, os
teopathio medicine , dentistry , 
veterinary science, optometry and 
podiatry are eligible for HEALs of up 
to $20,000 annually for four years. A 
four-year, $50,000 borrowing limit is 
placed upon students studying phar
macy, hea I th adm inistra tlon, 
chiropractic medicine, clinical psy
chology and public health. 

CVRRENTL Y THE VI has approx
imately 25 students participating in the 
HEAL program, but Ryan anticipates 
higher participation if the program 
remains solvent. 

"r fear as the crunch on financial aid 
comes from Washington, D.C., the 
number of students needing HEAL 
loans may increase," he said. 

Ryan called the HEAL program a 
"desperation loan program .. . prac
tically the last 
resort," adding he urges students in 
health professions to apply for Guaran
teed Student Loans, Health Profession 
Loans and Parent Loans for Un-

lUi debaters reach 
~ationwide octifinals 

• By Jerry Duncan 
I StaN Writer 

Although the UI Debate Squad lost to 
Harvard University Tuesday in the 

I ~ational Championship Debate com
petition , there can be no argument that 
Ihe m's debaters are among the best in 
the nation. 

The VI team was seeded fifteenth in 
a field of 62 teams from across the na-

I tion that qualified for the national 
debate tournament held in Spokane, 
Wash ., said Dale Herbeck, VI debate 
coach. 

Sixteen teams were unbeaten going 
, into the tournament's octifinals early 

Tuesday morning. The VI team of 
~ Karla Leepe.r and Bob Garman 

defeated the Samford University 
debate squad in a 3-2 decision in these 

j Is, Herbeck said. 

THE UI TEAM was then able to ad
vance to the quarterfinals , where they 

trounced a team representing their 
long-time rival Northwestern in a 4-1 
decision. Leeper and Garman defeated 
a team from Loyola Marymount 3-2 in 
the semifinal round, he said. 

But Harvard proved too much for the 
UI debate team in the final round as 
the judges awarded a 5..0 victory to the 
Ivy League school. 

Herbeck still describes his team as 
"outstanding .. . a very talented team" 
and said, "The fact that we lost 5..0 
doesn 't mean that much" because the 
judges took more than an hour to 
return a verdict on the deba te, which 
was about the exploration of outer 
space. 

UI Forensics Director Robert Kemp 
said the VI debate team's performance 
and lofty national standing is "not 
terribly surprising ... we had a lot of 
successes this year." The lO-person VI 
debate squad posted a 74 percent win 
record this year, he added. 

dergraduate Students before referring 
them to the HEAL program. 

"Let's just say a medical student 
carne in and decided he wanted to 
borrow $10,000 at 13 percent interest. 
That stUdent could end up paying $400 
per month for 10 years for a total 
rePl!yment 01$49,000. Or, if they opt for 
a 15-year repayment plan, it 's going to 
cost them $62,000 to repay that initial 
$10,000 loan. That's kind of a high price 
to pay if you ask me," Ryan said . 

proposed federal cuts in student finan
cia l aid and loan programs. 

ALTHOVGH LAST WEEK'S audit 
report estimated the default rate for 
HEAls at 10 to 15 percent, Norman 
Brooks, chief of the national HEAL 
program in RockVille, Md., said tbe ac
tual default rate for HEALs has since 
been determined to be much lower -
5.7 percent. 

with 

lEdlNiGRAphiCS 
Word Processing for your thesis 
or dissertation. 
Plaza Centre One. Iowa City 
Free Parking with Park & Shop 

354-5950 
Mon.-Fri. 8-6, Sat. 10-2 

206 1st Ave. Coralville 
Free Parking 

338-6274 
Mon.-Fri. 9-6, Sat. 10-2 

ONLY TWO Iowa banks participate 
in the HEAL program, and neither 
were able to loan money through the 
program this spring because of new 
financial restrictions placed on them 
by the U.S. Department of Education. 
Ryan said he finally located a bank in 
Indiana that was able to underwrite 
HEALs for VI students participating in 
the program this semester. 

Brooks said the 1985 audit in
vestigated HEAL programs at only 
seven colleges. He added 34,000 HEALs 
were issued to 25,000 students last year 
in the United States. Although current 
federal statutes provide for the last 
HEALs to be issued no later than Sept. 
30, 1987, Brooks said there have been 
plans In Congress to extend that 
deadline. Currently banks may not ad
nfinister loans to new borrowers unless 
the lending organization signed com
prehensive contracts with the federal 
government before Sept. 30, 1984. 

DI C.lassifieds 
Pat Cater , student loan ad

ministrator for Norwest Banks in Des 
Moines, said her lending organization 
has participated in the HEAL program 
for two years. Norwest may be eligible 
to administer HEALs in October - the 
beginning of the next fiscal year -
depending upon overall national 
solvency of the program. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

Ryan said the future of the HEAL 
program is uncertain because of 

"I have to take this audit with a grain 
of salt," said Ryan. "The last audit of 
this program included only six of the 11 
lending programs. I wouldn't hesitate 
to let them (Department of Health and 
Human Services) come here to audit 
our program because we run our 
HEALs on a very strict budget. " 

(Walker's )~S~~~" 
Mason City 

........ Women'. a Chi............. Sioux City 
Park & Shop Old Capitol Center 33I-DM Waterloo 
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All four Hy-Vee Stores wiU 
be closed Easter Sunday. 

Store Hours Open 7 Days A Week 
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Faculty council clarifies, meaning 
oJ . promotion, tenure amendments 
By Andrew Lersten 
Slaff Writer 

Thei faculty Council resumed its discus
sion of proposed wording changes in the VI 
Operations Manual regarding promotion 
and tenure pOlicies during its meeting 
Tuesday, sparking confusion and numerous 
amendments among councilors. 

James Harris, chairman of the council's 
ad hoc committee on faculty handbook revi-
ions that proposed the wording changes, 

said the committee's objective was "to 
make sure certain things (regarding 
promotion and tenure) are spelled out in 
neon paint, to make it extremely clear." 

rewording "implies that we can make a dis
tinction between time and quality" of work 
as criteria for promotion. "I think this 
language is at bearings with the actual 
practices (on campus). I think time is part 
of What's going on." 

There was plenty of debate on the matter 
before the council voted on it. Faculty 
Council President Donal Carlston said 
there are currently "a variety of inter
pretations" of the policy as a matter of ac
tual practice within UI departments. 

However, council member Peg Burke 
noted, "Il seems to me tha t this is a policy 
change." 

Council member Peter Shane agreed, 
saying the modification is "more than a 
mere change in wording." 

length of service was a basis (for promo
tion) in itselC," Remington said . 

The importance of eliminating potential 
ambiguity in the wording, said Marshall, 
would apply not to cases where the faculty 
member was obviously meritorious, but in 
"a very difficult, marginal kind of situa
tion." 

After lengthy discussion and several 
proposed amendments, the council also ap
proved a recommendation to add a 
paragraph to each of three additional sec
tions of the Operations Manual entitled 
"The Three Year Review," "The Tenure 
Decision" and "Criteria for Promotion." 

Hwy 6 
West 

Coralville 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
Sycamore 

Mall 
Iowa City 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

T H I s s u M M f 

After an amendment was proposed by 
council member Donald Marshall , the 
council voted to recommend the following 
sentence change to the central administra
tion: "The length of service, whether long 
or short, does not constitute, of itself, a 
qualification for promotion, nor shall it be 
the sole justification for the denial of 
same." 

HOWEVER, ur Vice President for 
Academic Affairs Richard Remington said 
the wording modification would not change 
his interpreta tion of the policy , "because 
I'm inclined to believe ... that it is the 
merit, not the length of service" that deter
mines promotions. 

The recommendation, as amended at the 
meeting by Carlston, will read: "A can
didate for (reappointment, tenure or 
promotion) shall be evaluated under rele
vant, clearly defined standards of the 
faculty member's department that were in 
effect at the time of the faculty member's 
most recent appointment. Details of this policy are specified in Section 2O.2M,IV, D, ~~"'~ ___ I11!11 __________ ~ __ ~.-J 

MARSHALL SAID the proposed "I cannot think of a case in which the 
2, second paragraph of the Operations 
Manual. " 

Bennett creates panel to improve 
operation 'of student ' aid programs 

WASHINGTON - Education Secretary 
William Bennett, under orders from Presi
dent Ronald Reagan to improve his depart
ment, announced 'the creation Tuesday of 
an internal task force to make federal stu
.dent aid programs more cost-efficient. 

Bennett said the four-member panel , 
headed by Deputy Education Under
secretary Gary Bauer, will foCIlS on 
defaulted student loans and federal mis
takes that result in overpayrrlent or under
payment of student grants. 

Bennett is now pushing an embattled ad
ministration proposal to cut student aid by 
25 percent. Congressional leaders have said 
the measure is doomed, but that a freeze on 
assistance is likely. 

Reagan di rected Bennett to find ways to 
improve the agency after naming him 
secretary in December, replacing Terrel 

Bell. Reagan has said that he would like to 
eliminate the department, but Congress 
has refused. 

Bennett said in a prepared statement, 
"The president has asked me to look at 
ways to improve the operations of the 
Education Department and this task force 
will focus on those programs which repre
sent more than 45 percent of the total 
department budget. " 

FORTY-FIVE PERCENT of the total 
Education Department budget is $8.6 
billion. 

Bennett said the Reagan administration 
made progress during the first term in 
collecting on defaulted student loans and 
improving delivery of direct grants. 

He said, "Over the past four years alone, 
the government has recouped more than 
$260 million in defaulted student loans, a.nd 

we have significantly improved the ef
ficiency of tbe grant award process. 
However, some serious problems remain. " 

Bennett said a recent department study 
revealed several quality control problems 
in the $2.4 billion student Pell Grant 
program. 

The study found that the number of grant 
dollars "over-awarded" dropped 13 percent 
since 1982, but that errors in grant awards 
- both under-awards and over-awards -
represent nearly one of every four Pell 
Grant dollars . 

"Such a high error rate ... is a6solutely 
unacceptable," Bennett said. 

In addition to Bauer, other members of 
the task force include Anne Graham, Ben
nett's chief spokeswoman; Edward Elmen-' 
dorf , assistance secretary for post
secondary education; and Jim Thomas, the 
agency's inspector general. 

~ . 

Students camp out to protest hikes 

Picture it. A backdrop of snow-capped 
mountain peaks, white water rivers 
and lush wildflower fields. 
Now add a national reputation for 
excellence and courses ranging from 
Shakespeare to rock climbing. 
Th~ University of Colofldo- Bould" 
Summer Session offers a sPectacular 
array of academic and recreational 
classes, profeSSional performing arts 
an~ outdoor activities and a distin
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AMHERST, Mass. (UPI) - About 50 stu
dents vowed to camp out at a University of 
Massachusetts administration building for 
a second night Tuesday to press their 
protest of a rise In fees andy cut in stu.
dents' PQ.wer. ' 
, 'No ahests ha ve been reported since the 
sit-in began Monday following a rally and 
march by 250 students.' 

political control in the use of the Campus 
Center and student Union buildings. 

During their meeting with Duffey, both 
sides agreed in principle on a proposal for 
student influence over student activities in 
Ill! crrnpUlr ('enter and student union 

building. 

,,, ---:....,.".,~......-
about it," school spokeSwoman Jeanne :::~~::~== ______ __ 
Hopkins Stover said. I~:~:-~ ____ '::;:::::::::::::::::::::: "I think overall it was a very positive 

Chancellor Joseph D. Duffey met for 
about an hour with five of the protesters 
who occupied a vice-chancelJor's office in 
the Whitmore Administration Building. 

The protesters oppose a proposal to make 
all students pay a $175 fee for dormitories 
and dining ha lis, whether they use those 
facilities or not. 

They also oppose a plan to dissolve the 
students' Board of Governors and replace it 
with a panel made up of students and ad
ministrators, which would strip stUdents of 

"I'M STA YING because I want to show a 
sign of solidarity with the other students," 
said one of the protesting students, John 
Ruddock, of New York City. "The lines of 
communication have opened somewhat, 
but issues still remain to be resolved." 

"We set a process in motion to have some 
language worked out about the Board of 
Governors," said Durfey. There are ob
viously questions that remain unresolved." 

Administrators said the proposed student 
fee will be decided upon Wednesday by the 
Board of Trustees. "We can't do anything 

response," said Stacey Roth. concerning the 
meeting with Duffey, "For the first t~«; in 
many rnontli actually felt they were 
listening to me." 

Students spent the second day of the sit-in 
quietly playing chess, reading, and playing 
guitars while administrators carried on 
their business around them. 

Signs emblazoned with the students' de
mands - "No Taxation Without Represen
tation" and "Save the BOG (Board of 
Governors)" - were posted around the 
building . 

liThe basic issue is stUdent input," said 
Laura Gottschalk, a sophomore from Con
cord. "Our rights are being infringed upon 
when they should be expanded." 

ISU dismisses fraudulent' instructor 
AMES, Iowa (UP!) - A faculty member 

in Iowa State University's business ad
ministration college has been fired after 
~chool officials discovered he did not have 
the graduate degree he claimed he received 
at the VI. 

Richard Koebler was appointed as a tem
porary in~truclor and began teaching 
marketing courses at ISU in January and 
telling' school administrators he had 

Film: 

received a master 's degree in business ad
ministration at the UI. 

Charles Handy, dean of the ISU business 
administration college, said after school of
ficials received complaints about Koebler 's 
performance from students, they could es
tablish no record the instructor had 
received a master's degree from Iowa. 

ISU OFFICIALS did confirm Koebler had 

The War Game 
. Wednesday, April 3 
LR 2 Van Allen Hall 

at 7:00 pm 
The War C;tOle (1966. 49 mins.) Peter Wadkin's documentary-style 
presentillion of post-huclear attack syndrome in Britain. This simulation 
was too realistic for the BBC- to show on TV. 

~oth showings are free & open to the pu blie. 

Sponsored by the Campaign for Nuclear Disarmament and Physicians fot 
Social Responsibility. 

Have you tried on your 

received a bachelor'S degree from Coe 
College in Cedar Rapids, Handy said. 

Koebler was fired two weeks ago. 
Other marketing faculty members have 

assumed Koebler's teaching load, Handy 
said. 

He added that demand for business 
courses has forced ISU officials "to find in
dividuals wh.o are qualified in a hurry." 
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Pentax Demo 
Pentax Represen tative Mr. 
Chuck Kaloustian will be at 
Photoworld on Saturday, April 6, 
to demonstrate Pentax cameras 
and equipment, and to answer 
questions. Stop in at Photoworld 
from 10.00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M., 
meet Chuck, and see the com
plete line of Pentax cameras! 
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Union facility dispute continues FREE CP/M BOARD FOR - I . ' 

APPLE II, II Plus, lie 
Purch ... WordStar, the world'. most popular word proceulng 
prognm for Jult 1164.95. you .. ft 50" . PI ... &ro.cIReac:h will 
gift you abtolutelv free an Appll-Card CP/M board. Now the 
world of CP/M with 2,000 program. can be youn. A total 

Student government It'aders vowed 
Tuesday to continue hghtmg for a 
proposed joint student communication 
facil ity in Union renovation plans that 
has nixed by the VI centra l ad· 
mini on. 

Student Video Producers and the stu
dent radio station KRUl have re
quested that a joint video/radio broad
casting facility be placed on the ground 
noor of the renovated Union, but VI 

• !)ean of Student Services Phillip Jones 
said the proposal is " £lnancially and 
organizationally unfeasible. " 

Jones said the proposal was analyzed 
by the architec ts involved in the 

, renovation process , and the architects' 
report was submitted to the VI ad
ministra tion Tuesday. 

" It is not possible to do that fi nan-
I dally," Jones said, because construc

tion of the facil ity would cost three 
times the amount available to spend on 
It. 

- In addition, it is "organizationally 
unfeasib le," because it would 
"eliminate space greatly needed for 

student groups," Jones said. 
HE ADDED the space currently oc

cupied by KRVI - the basement of 
South Quadrangle residence hall -
could not be used for other student 
groups. 

Bu t Mike Skinn er , the student 
rep' esentative on the Vnion renovation 
commi ttee , said "as best as I have 
bllen able to forecast according to 
architects' estimates," there would be 
room for the facility as well as other 
organiza tions that want to be included 
in space allotted (or student groups. 

"I would not agree to bring this 
(facility) in without being able to ac
comodate groups presently in the 
building," Skinner said. 

The VI Student Senate passed a 
resolution over a year ago pledging 
support for the communications 
facility, and following a meeting bet
ween student leaders and Union of
ficials Tuesday, senate Vice President 
Sara Moeller vowed to continue that 
support. 

"IT IS GOlNG to be down there, " 
she said of the proposed facility, 
adding the student government wiU 

Cou nCil ___ C_on_tln_ue_d_fr_om_ pa_ge_ l 

ded as long as the city is not stuck with the ad
ministrative costs," Councilor Ernest Zuber said. 

Transit Manager Larry McGonagle, who recom· 
mended leaving the program's admini stration to Job 

, Service, said in a letter to the counci l "the direct 
cost in lost fares as well as administrative costs for 
an expanded program should be carefully considered 

~ if any expansion of the program is contemplated." 

HE STATED THE ticket cost - 40 cents per ticket 
now and 50 cents following a July 1 fare increase -
and the cost in staff time devoted to the project 
would increase if "all u,nemployed and those receiv
ing other types of assistance are included." 

Sanders had originally requested free bus passes 
be available to food stamp recipients . 

"The food stamp card is not a hard and fast idea," 
, Sanders told the council Tuesday. He said he would 

rather see the tickets available at outlets besides Job 
I Service. 

Although Sanders suggested the free tickets be 
available only during periods of decreased usage of 
the buses, council members disagreed with the idea . 

"THERE'S NO accountability on how many people 
that got passes got jobs," he said. 

In other business, the council directed the city's 
• planning staff to implement a new policy to name 
j Iowa City streets alter famous Iowa City people. 

Counci)or Larry Baker suggested the city's Parks 
and Recreation Commission and Historic Preserva
tion Commission could carry out the plan to name 
streets after celebrated VI graduates, athletes or 
civic leaders. 

Continued from page 1 

Boyd appears to be the kind of person who is not 
happy unless he is involved in at least five ex
tracurricular activities at one time. 

Chicago Mayor Harold Washington appointed him 
to the city's Cultural Affairs Commission, which is 

f concerned with the arts and culture of the city, in-
cluding one of the largest not-for-profit theaters in 
the United States. He is also very involved in getting 
the 1992 World's Fair in Chicago "because of the im
pact it will have on the museum. The museum will be 
in the fairgrounds - if there Is a fair ." 

"Because of my days at The University of Iowa 
Hospital , I'm on two hospital boards, chairing the 
committees (at Northwestern Memorial Hospital ) 
on teaching and research and at Children'S Memorial 
Hospital on teaching." 

Boyd is also a visiting professor at Northwestern 
Universtiy Law School. 

"Like I've sa id, 'You only go through life once, so 
you might as well go through with enthusiasm.' " 

-c stef 

lobby the administration for money to 
fund it. 

UI Collegiate Associations Council 
President Larry Lassiter said, "We've 
never negotiated the facility at all . 
Dean Jones has been talking families 
of space - he has not wanted to talk 
specifics .. . We've been handed fait ac
compli that there will be no com· 
munication center. I do not accept 
that, since we haven't had a chance to 
talk about it. 

"I'm not gOing to stop fighting for 
what I think is best for students. I 
believe wholeheartedly that our ad· 
ministration does care about student 
interests. We just have to remind them 
what those interests are and how im
portant they are," Lass! ter said. 

Skinner promised, "There's going to 
be 'joint facility. I think it is just 
another sign of their (the administra· 
tion's) statistics differing with ours." 

HE SAID the joint facility would be 
cost-effective because the student 
senate funds both SVP and KRUI. With 
the joint facility , they could share 
some equipment and cut down on 
redundancy, he said. 

While the architects estimated the 
facili ty would cost '143,244, KRUI 
acting General Manager Bob Cable 
said cost estimates from other 
architects total $42,100. 

"If it's monetary concerns, they are 
unfounded. We can come up with the 
funding," Cable said, referring to 
repeated assurances from the student 
senate that it will find outside funds for 
the facility. 

" It won 't be over until we get 
another hearing," Cable said, adding 
KRUI expected to be granted a chance 
to discuss the proposed communica
tions facility with the architects before 
they submitted their report and the ad
ministra tion decided on it. 

Scott Buchanan, president of KRUI 
and SVP's governing board, said, "We 
were hoping we would have a chance to 
see preliminary estimates. Then we 
were going to talk." 

He added it was a " tremendous 
shock" to hear the plans have been 
abandoned after students have worked 
for two years on the proposal. 

" If it's final , we've been seriously 
misled" about student input in the 
planning process, Buchanan said. 
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Under existing law, the president can 

retaliate against unfair trade practices 
abroad through tariffs, quotas or actions of 
U.S. regulatory agencies. Agencies could, 
for example, impose stiffer product stan
dard requirements on Japanese goods. 

The administration has objected to such 
protectionist efforts, and Senate Republcan 
leader Bob Dole said he would not press to 
bring the bill to a linal vote anytime soon. 

committee. 

MEANWHILE IN TOnO, Micbihiko 
Kunihiro, director-general of the Japanese 
Foreign Ministry'S Economic Affairs 
Bureau, said that Japan hopes that these 
new trade concessions by Prline Minister 
Nakasone will forestall the passage of 
protectionist legislation by COllgress. 

Diplomatic SO\Irces said they understood 
that one of three companies was most 
likely to get a seat on the rule-making coun
cil seat - IBM, ATT or Motorola. 

An three firms are JlmOllg the American 
companies that hope to win a share of .the 
$4.7 billion Japanese telecommunications 

A 
w 

Easter Friends 

Gift 
Items 
From $1 

Rainbow Bear Co. 
Old Capitol Center and 
601 E. Hwy. 6 Bypass 

"IT'S SOMETHING the president could 
refer to when he goes to BOM," Dole said. 
The major industrial nations, including 
Japan and the United States, hold their an
nual economic summit in &nn next month 
and proposals to launch a new round of in
ternalional negotiations, perhaps in 198e, to 
lower trade barriers will be a topic at the 
meeting. 

market, which was deregulated Monday __ ...... ~_ ••••••••••••• 
Committee sources said Re!lgan 

probably would veto such legislation, but 
they believe Congress is so upset by what it 
sees as a tendency of many countries to ex
port to the United States while keeping 
their own markets relatively closed that it ' 
would override a veto. 

"We're going to get nowhere If we don't 
enforce the law," Sen. John Danforth, R
Mo., chief sponsor of the measure, told the 

when the government-owned Nippon 
Telephone and Telegraph Co . was 
denationalized. 

The long and drawn-out negotiations to 
Simplify regulations and assure that 
foreign companies get a fair crack at 
Japanese market have been seen by Con
gress as a test of Tokyo's willingness to 
reduce its mammoth $37 billion trade sur
plus with the United States. 

~rrT1!; ____________________________ ~ ______ ~ ____________ ~ _____ c_on_tl_nu_~ __ ~_om __ pa~g __ e1 

booklet because "they've passed beyond 
research and are developing prototypes" 
for weapons. 

HE DENIED that the emphasis on the 
Kremlin's version of a "Star Wars" anti
missile system was related to efforts to sell 
Reagan's program to Congress and U.S. 
allies, saying " it isn't so much a campaign. 
It is a very necessary thing to do ... in view 
of the Soviet activity." 

But in Moscow, the Soviet Union dis
missed the Pentagon report as "a fantastic 
piece of fictiol)." 

Tass, the official news agency, said the 
fourth edition of "Soviet Military Power" 
was aimed prim.arlly at persuading Con
gress to provide more money to the Pen
tagon. 

"Such maybes are very often used by the 
·authors of concoctions about a Soviet 
menace and are added proof that they have 
not and cannot have at their disposal any 
real facts that could confirm the truth of 
their inventions," Tass said. 

"Each time the question of appropria
tions for the Pentagon comes up for discus
sion at the U.S. Congress, a fresh noisy 
Soviet military menace ... campaign is 
started," Tass said. "The current year is 
no exception." 

Tass concluded its report by saying, 
"There has not been enough room, cer
tainly in the Pentagon's pamphlet, for all of 
these facts. Otherwise the role of the Un
ited States in the world would look too unat
tractive, the authors of that concoction 
would look too unattractive to the 
readers. " 
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TH~ DAILY IOWAN seeks newsroom staff for summer and fall 

semesters. Professional or classroom experience preferred, but 
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available: news editor, metro editor, city editor, university editor, wire 
editor, editorial page editor, freelance editor, arts/entertainment 
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I9st to shift gears? 
Iowa found itself at the bottom of the pork barrel in figures 

released by the U.S. Census Bureau last week. 
During fiscal 1984 the federal government spent less per capita 

in Iowa than in any other state In the union. But before getting 
indignant, Iowa citizens should consider what it is that drives 
those federal expenditures up - the old military-industrial 
complex. 

Maybe being last isn't anything to be ashamed of. The absence of 
military bases and big defense contractors in this state could in 
fact be a source of pride. 

Granted, it's easier to so postulate from the ideological environs 
of Iowa City than from a dying industrial center such as Waterloo. 
The argument is indeed valid that if bombers are to remain the 
bedrock of government spending, why not be able to slap a "Made 
in Iowa" tag on them? 

But another solution presents itself. What Iowa and the other 
Midwest states (Ohio, Indiana, Michigan and Illinois) bringing up 
the rear in federal spending need is a shift in national priorities. If 
the food-preparation economy held the same sway as the war
preparation economy in this country, states in the breadbasket 
might top the list for most federal money per resident. 

Such a shift in priorities seems unlikely under the Reagan 
regime. Nevertheless, members of Iowa's congressional 
delegation predict that this state could climb the ladder a bit 
during fiscal 1985 because of federal attempts to ease the farmers' 
economic emergency. 

In other words, Iowa could capitalize temporarily on its shaken 
economy. "Pork barreling," Rep. Neal Smith, D-4th District, 
says, "to some extent depends on proving that you're poorer than 
everyone else ." 

Despite the hardships, the less dependent -Iowa remains on 
military production the better it can lead the country toward a 
needed shift in national priorities. 

Mary Tabor 
Staff Writer 

Keeping the peace 
In his 1945 essay, "Politics and the English Language," George 

Orwell wrote that the English language" ." becomes ugly and 
inaccurate because our thoughts are foolish, but the slovenliness 
of our language makes it easier for us to have foolish thoughts." If 

, he had written it today, he might have used the debate over the 
MX missile as an example. 

The MX, which will cost billions of dollars, has 10 warheads on 
each missile with each warhead being independently targetable. 

~ But it is to be based in silos housing the older Minuteman missile, 
I and those silos are vulnerable to attack. The best wdence 

indicates that an MX and its 10 warheads could be destroyed by 
only two Soviet warheads. That is why the MX has been described 

I as a first strike weapon: It would have to be used first, before a 
4 Soviet attack, or be destroyed. 

Because it is useful only as a first strike weapon, to call it "the 
peacekeeper," as President Reagan does, is to turn logic and 

f rational language upside down. The MX is an offensive rather than 
defensive weapon; that is, the United States cannot say to the 
Soviets, if you start a war we will use the MX to respond and you 
will suffer the same damage as we. 

Such a weapon of response (missiles on submarines, for 
, example, which are less vulnerable) might be seen as a 
~ peacekeeper because the ability to respond forcefully to an attack 

means that both sides would be destroyed and thus no one would 
win. But a weapon that is useful only in starting a war cannot 
reasonably be called a peacekeeper. 

Why, then, has a majority of Congress voted to give the 
administration another batch of the missiles? So the 
administration can't call the Congress soft on defense. And that 
too is crazy. How can voting for a missile whose only use is to start 

, a war be considered a good defense decision? 
In a few months Congress will vote on whether to fund even 

more MX missles. Perhaps in the meantime its members should 
read Orwell . 
Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

,Saying makes it so 
Much of what we accept as universal truth has only a limited 

cultural validity ; an assumption becomes "true" when so many 
people accept its accuracy that it becomes a self-fulfilling 
prophecy. Thus, in 19th century America blacks were considered 
less educable than whites - the proof being that the black slave 
majority who received little or no education from their masters 
were, indeed, poorly educated. Even in the "sophisticated" 20th 
century various culturally based misconceptions persist. 

A recent USA Today cover story linked several studies on sexual 
stereotyping and its effects on pre-school and elementary age 
children; collectively, these studies offer firm evidence that 

ericans share culturally misinformed attitudes toward gender 
• es, and that these attitudes are passed on to. very young 

il I whose educational and emotional development is in the 
process retarded. 

For instance, California State University psychologist Marsha 
Liss surveyed 250 kindergarteners, third- and sixth-graders about 
their Christmas gift preferences and found that more than half had 
requested gifts traditionally associated with the other sex; but 
Liss's follow-up revealed that less than 5 percent had received 
such presents. 

According to various studies, the division of the sexes during 
childhood prevents boys from developing the communication skills 
and ability to show emotion fostered more by girls' traditional 
play, and girls from developing the spatial and correspondent 
math and technical skills better served by boys' traditional play 
patterns. 

In short, many of the emotional and intellectual differences 
between males and females may exist only because so many 
a~ults believe they do. 

HoytOI .. n 
Stall Writer 

Shrine preys upon lapsed· souls 
E NFIELD, N.H. - The 

hillside is peaceful. Paths 
lead away from a road, past a 
pond strung with giant rosary 

beads, up an immaculately manicured 
lawn. White statues wait nere and 
there, among bushes and trees, in 
poses of prayer and solitude. The 
Shrine of Our Lady of La Salette is 
peaceful - too peaceful. 

The Lapsed Catholic knows better. 
The Lapsed Catholic has memories. 
The Lapsed Catholic remembers. 

He remembers the silence and calm 
of churches while priests talked of 
bloodshed and hell. He remembers the 
punishment by nuns in the privacy of 
cloakrooms and the look that said let's 
keep this our secret. He remembers 
the interior of the confeSSional, alone 
in the dark, the weight of his sins. 

The Shrine started in the late 18th 
century as a Shaker settlement. The 
Missionaries of Our Lady of La Salette, 
a congregation of priests inspired by a 
19th century apparition of the Blessed 
Mother in France, bought the property 
in the 19205. Their seminary closed In 
1974, but the missionaries have stayed, 
helped in recent years by families who 
have settled nearby. . 

THE SHRINE TODAY reflects its 
ascetic heritage. The Shaker House 
across the road was once the largest 
Shaker dwelling, and the Shrine chapel 

Photo by Kathy S. Kyte 
The Shrine of Our Lady of La salette, Enfield, N.H. 

Richard 
Panek 

at the base of the hill features pews 
carved and fitted in the elegantly 
functional Shaker style. The grounds 
outside are also strikingly and 

alluringly plain . In their Simplicity, 
they invite pauses, reflection, contem
plation. They seem as open as all out
doors. 

The statues are all white. They are 
models of restraint and subtlety. A 
statue of S1. Joseph presides at the en
trance in solitary dignity. A replica of 
the Apparition at La Salette, with 
children gazing up toward the Blessed 

Mother, covers almost an acre on the 
hillside, yet its power arises not from 
what is on the earth but from what is in 
the air - the meeting of their eyes. 
The statues at the top of the hill, the 
Sta tions of the Cross, provide a pic
turesque backdrop. 

SO WHITE IN the sunlight and all in 
a line, the Stations make it easy to 
forget that what they depict is the Pas
sion. Instead, they suggest peace, 
fCrgiveness, paradise. The only remin
der of mortality up here is a small sign 
and an arrow pointing along the row of 
statues. The sign says, "Tomb." 

Beyond the Stations, silent as sen
tinels, is the Tomb. It is a squat, con
crete structure with a low entrance. in
side the Tomb, it is dark, and it takes 
several seconds for eyes to adjust. 
Then the final statue of the Shrine is 
visible in the dimness, and It is Jesus in 
his grave, and it too is white. 

And red. Blood is pouring from the 
wound in his side. The statue is turned 
in its grave. The statue is reaching out. 
The statue's arm is stretching, the 
statue's hand is grasping , the statue's 
fingers are straight with the strain, go
ing for the throat of the Lapsed 
Catholic. 

Panek Is a 01 staff writer. His column on 
people and ' places In the American 
landscape appears every other 
Wednesday. 

F~ed the world or feed the ego? 
By Paul Stolt 

A FTER VIEWING tbe recen
tly released, star-studded 
video "Feed the World" for 
the 15th time today, I can't 

help but wonder if "Feed tbe Ego" 
would have been a more applicable ti-
tle. 

Did pressure from the "Joneses" 
across the Atlantic somehow cause this 
sudden urge within the creative genius 
of the Johnny-come-lately American 
artists? Would they have done the 
same thing without MTV or national 
media !;o'{e.ra ge_? _ Why e!lle would 
dozens of musical millionaires join 
together under the direction of one of 
pop music 's greatest producers to sing 
a song written by one of pop music's 
greatest composers? 

British rock-pop musicians, under 
the disguise of Band Aid, have already 
found out that one song cannot feed the 
world no matter how good it is. Surely 
the American artists, who compose the 
group USA for Africa, don't think the 
profits from this one song can feed all 
the starving Africans. 

Don't get me wrong, I think the un
derlying premise of raising money for 
the starving people in Africa (or 
anywhere, for that matter) is a very 
noble cause. I simply want to knew 
why there is the need for such hoopla 
and hype . 

THERE ARE MANY people directly 
involved in the African relief effort 
who are unknown to practically 
everyone in the United States. These 
relief workers are receiving little if 
any credit from the media . 

Instead of showing all of those won
derfully generous pop-rock stars in the 
video, why not show actual footage of 
the relief workers and the victims? 

Letters 

Bust not boon 
To the editor: 

Allen Seidner's column, "New 
economy is boon, not bust" (01, Feb. 
26) would have its readers believe that 
" ". we must recognize that larger 
farming operations can produce and 
distribute agricultural products more 
efficiently." However, a 1980 U.S. 
Department of Agriculture 
publication, "A Time to Choose: A 
Summary Report on the Structure of 
Agriculture." noted that: "90 percent 
of the available technical economies of 
size can be captured by relatively 
small farms, but the last 10 percent 
requires that farms more than double 
in size.. " 

Seidner asks : "Family farms are 
being wiped out daily, but how many 
corporate farms do you see going 
under?" What enables many corporate 
farms to survive, while family farms 
are experiencing financial problems, 
are tax laws favoring larger, corporate 
farms over smaller, family farms. 
Moreover , some of these laws 
encourage off-farm investment by 
people who a re solely Interested in 
generating a tax loss from their farm. 

Seidner also claims that: " ." for all 
the merits of farm subsidies, aid 
programs and set-asides, the 
government's Inteference has served 
only to delay the Inevitable shift from 
family to corporate farming." 

This implles that only family farms 
and not corporate farms have 
benefited from government 

= 
Guest 
opinion 
Seeing well-fed pop personalities such 
as Stevie Wonder and Ray Charles is 
nice; but this does little to incite a per
son to drop $20 into the mail for this 
relief effort. Is the work of the relief 
workers any less commendable than 
that of the popular stars? 

I know the P911-~k !\tars who appear 
in this video an<UiJJg..t./l~ SQng ate nuL 
receiving any compensation for their 
services. They are volunteering their 
time and talents to produce this record 
in hopes that it wilI sell big and reap 
huge profits for the starving masses. 
But why all the fuss? Couldn't they 
have done something for the Africans 
without performing for the media and 
their fans? 

MICHAEL JACKSON and Diana 
Ross could probably fe~ all the Ethi(}o 
pians if they would give 10 percent of 
their gross incomes for 1985 to the 
relief effort. Imagine what 10 percent 
of Bruce Springsteen's, Willie 
Nelson 's, Lionel Richie 's, Kenny 
Rogers's and Cindy Lauper's gross in· 
comes could accomplish. They could 
probably eliminate hunger from Africa 
completely. So why the media hype? Is 
there a rule that says no big-name, pop
ular recording star will be able to do 
any kind of charity work without being 
showered with gratitude? 

I can only conclude from this group 
effort that it gives these stars 
something to talk to David Letterman, 
Johnny Carson, Bryant Gumble and 
David Hartman about. They can pat 
themselves, and each other, on the 

"interference." In actuality, corporate 
[arms ha.ve not only enjoyed 
preferential tax policies, but.have also 
partiCipated in aid and set-aside 
programs and have teceived subsidies. 

The underlying question in the 
current farm policy debate is not the 
existence of government policies 
influencing the structure of American 
government. Rather, it is what kind of 
agricultural structure government 
policies create and encourage. 

Seidner, like the Reagan 
<ldministration, has made a political 
choice in opting for corporate fanns 
over family farms . But instead of 
admitting the political nature of his 
choice, Seidner maintains that this 
position merely mirrors economic 
reality . 

The shift from family to corporate 
farming is inevitable only if we choose 
this route and want to continue paying 
for it. 

Daniel Zinkiand 
213 N. Riverside D 

Minced words? 
To the editor: 

In an otherwise excellent editorial 
(01, March 6), Linda Schuppener 
commented : "It is possible to argue 
that support for the contras will force 
the Sandlnista govllrnment In 
Nicaragua to adopt more democratic 
policies.' , 

Like many liberal editorialIsts 
apparently afraid of sounding too 

back over cocktails at Elaine's. They 
can reminisce about their great per
sonal sacrifices of talent and time 
while lounging around their pools in the 
back lawns of their multi-million dollar 
mansions. 

Once again the media will be beating 
a path to their doors in order to get that 
coveted personal interview about 
something besides their latest divorce 
or contract dispute. A great image
builder, relief work. 

I predict this trend of charitable per
forming will culminate in the instiga-

"radical ," Schuppener has minced her 
words. Thus she has impliCitly given 
credence to the false notion that the 
search for democracy and human 
rights is at the heart of Washington's 
policy in Nicaragua and elsewhere. 
The simple truth (oC which Americans 
remain largely ignorant) is that our 
foreign policy is based on property 
rights, not human rights. 

Washington's human rights double 
standard In the Third World - which 
Schuppener correctly scores - is 
result of insincerity and not, as the 
na i ve sometimes conclude, of 
stupidity . Administration pro
democratic, human rights rhetoric is 
simply sand in the eyes of a basically 
decent public who would like to believe 
their nation stands for something in the 
world besides the almighty dollar. 

Also , Nicaragua is a lot more 
democratic than Schuppener - who 
seems to have swallowed some of 
Reagan's propaganda regarding their 
recent elections - gives it credit for. 
And consider this from Amnesty 
International's 1975-76 report on Cuba: 
[Flear, real or imagined, of counter
revolutionary conspiracies was 
primarily responsible for the early 
eKceSSeS in the treatment of political 
prisoners. By the same token, the 
removal of that fear has been largely 
responsible for the improvement In 
conditions ." Likewise, some have 
noticed that as the U.g.-sponsored 
counter-revolution in Nicaragua heats 
up , Sandinlsta Neighborhood 
Committees become edgier and 

tion of new categories on the various 
award shows. The "best relief song" 
will appear as a ca tegory on the 
Grammy awards show. The "making 
of the best relief video" award will sur· 
face on the Academy awards show. The 
Emmy awards show will create the 
"best relief song video" award. Who 
knows what to expect from MTV and 
the numerous other award shows? 

Relief work has become trendy. 

Paul Stoll is a UI undergraduate studying 
Journalism. 

quicker to brand people "contras." The 
effect, then, is the oppoSite of that 
suggested. Of course, considering the 
"contras'" b$avior, it should be 
obvious that rape, murder and 
kidnapping hardly enhance human 
rights. 

Paul Dougan 

Lesser evil 
To the editor: 

Dear menlbers of the Phoenix 
Party: 

Congratulations! You got my vote . 
You are truly the future politicians of 
America. 

In my estimation you a re guilty of all 
charges stated by your oppOSition, the 
Students First Party. But, like our 
present national politicians, you are 
also the lesser of two evils. You got my 
vote, but not much more. Try harder. 

J. Richard 

Letters 
policy 

Letters 10 the editor must be typed 
and must be Signed. UnSigned or 
untyped letters will not be considered 

. fQr publicatIOn. LeUer' snou1d 
,nclude the writer's telophone 
number. which Will not be pIJbllshed. 
and address. which will be wlthh Id 
upon request leiters should be brlel 
and The Dilly lowln reserve the 
right 10 edit lor length and clarity. 
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Celebrate With 
Five Star Meats! 
Highlight your Easter dinner with 
a Five Star selection of beef, 
pork, lamb or poultry ... all lean, 
tender and flavorful! Or choose CJ 
quality boneless or bone-in ham 
for an Easter feast to savor! 

OPEN Easter 
8 A.M. to 

3P.M. 

o ***** ASSORTED·2 RIB -2 LOIN . 2 BLADE -2 SIRLOIN
9 

6 
Pork Loin Chops ..•.. LB. ¢ o j BO~N';;i;~~oRHU;; ' WHOLE OR HALF. SMOKED 

o ***** USDA GRADE A-WHOLE LB. 1.9
9
8 

Frying Chicken ....... LB.4 ¢ 
o j VYh2;.;EsSmoked Ham • LB. 98 ¢ 
O ***** ANY SIZE PACKAGE $1 18 

Fresh Ground Beef .. LB. • 
SAVINGS EVERY OAt! j , . 

10 TO 14-LB. SIZES 

USDA Grade A 
Young Turkey 

178C 
7 9se LB. 

** QUALITY GUARANTEED 

Boneless 
Chuck Roast 

ISI~8 
o ~ WILSON 93'1. FAT FREE REG. OR HONEY · WHOLE OR HALF 

~ Boneless Ham .... LB.S2 48 o ~ HYGRADE • 
~ Ball Park Franks . Hb. p! 1.4 8 o ~ USDA GRADE A . LARGE 22 OZ. SIZE S 
.. Rock Cornish Hens. each 1.68 o ~ NEW ZEALAND - WHOLE GENUINE SPRING $1 5 8 
.. Leg Of Lamb ..... LB. • 

O ~ WILSON KIELBASA $ 
.. Polish Sausale .... LB. i 1.8.8 ------------------- ---

FRESH PRODUCE 

as • ua I 

48 

All You Need For 
A Great Meal! 
Fill your Easter table with all the ., . 
foods for a special gathering. i ij~ 
From fresh spring produce to . ,.' 
quality frozen foods, you'll find 
everything you need for a 
spectacular meal. All for less! 

. J11-
Brighten the 
day from our 
fragrant display 
of fresh lilies, 
mums, tulips ... 
even orchid 
corsagesl 

OJ MORRELL OR DUBuaUE $8 66'i~~'i 
5-Lb. Canned Ham .IC~ • . o ~ CENTER SLICE S 

~ Smoked Ham ..... LB. 1.98 " 
oj USDA GRADE A .. ! 

Young Duckling ...... LB. 98¢ :~ . I' 
O ~ DUBuaUE · WHOLE OR HALF $ 2 6 . 

~ Boneless Mini HamLB. • 8 : .. 
O ~ NOON HOUR IMITAllON S / ti 

~ Crab Sticks. : ; ; : 11'1.0 •. Pky- 2,51' f~. 
SHOP & COMPARE ~ . 

~ LADY LEE 98¢ --"'" o ~ Apple Sauce ....... 50·0 •. j.r 
. " LADY LEE · PURE • S .. :i 

oj Apple JUice ..... 64-01. btl. 1.09 ':". 
D
· ~ SLICED, CRUSHE~ OR CHUNK IN SYRUP 7 9 ¢ 

~ Dole Pineapple .... 2o.OLC.n 
~ LADY LEE . 5¢ o ~ Fruit Cocktail ••... 17·Ol.c.n 7 

O 
~ HALVES OR SLICES -YelLOW CLING . 59 ¢ 
~ Lady Lee Peaches. 16-0l. cln 

LADY LEE 33¢ OJ Cut Green Beans. 16-Ol.Cln 
~ LADY LEE FRENCH STYLE 3 8 ¢ o ~ Green Beans ....... 16-01. Cln 
~ PIECES AND STEMS 5 o ~ Lady Lee Mushrooms ~-:~. 4 ¢ 
~ DURKEE · REAL 7 9 ¢ o ~ French Fried Onions ~:~OZ. 

O ~ BETTY CROCKER . ~EG. OR CONFETTI ANGEL FOOD $1 2 9 
.. Cake MIx. . . . . . 16 -17-or. pkg. , 
~ NESTLE SEMI· SWEET S 1 65 o ~ Chocolate M~rsels12-or.bag • 
~ KRAFT -MINIATURE 85 ¢ 

0 .. Marshmallows ...... '1-Ib.bag 
O ~ POWDERED OR LtGHT BROWN 85 ¢ 

~ Lady Lee Sugar ..• 2·lb. b.g 

O 
~ POWDERED. LIGHT OR DARK BROWN , 88 ¢ 
~ C and H Sugar. • . .. 2-lb.b.g 

o j A~'s el Flake Coco~'iiig $1.54 

16·0Z. RETURN. BTLS. ROYAL CIlOWN. DIET RITE. 
Reg. or Diet 

lii~ {ii~ 
O ~ • TRICOT IIIIESH BANDAGES S 1 89 · 

"BAND-AID . ,' ....• -ct. bol • o ~ · FLEX FABRIC BANDAGES • 1 87 
"BAND-AID ; ..... 3O-cl, bol • 

O ~. INTENSIVE ~"RE -ALL FORMU.LAS $ 2 ~'5 9 
~ Vaseline Lotion. 15-01. bU. JI 

~ • TABLETS • 1 54 o ~ Bayer Aspirin ., 5O-ct. btl. • 

• ~':~ HOT AVAIL~AI~~ '1 ALL ITOIII ... 

Key Buy •• r ••• 'r. 'Iving. mid. po •• lbl. through 
bit. .. , lip: I 

ml'1ul.ctur.,,' I.mpor.ry promollonll IlIow.ne •• or 
. .. c.plion.1 pun:h ••••. Look tor mort .t Eallle! 

UIDA rood " •• p I 
CDapaal Acce,.e.' 

Sweet Ripe 
Strawberries 

Sl!.~ 

US NO.1 

Golden 
Yams 

2 c 
lb. o CRISP 

Pascal Celery .........• t,lk 39¢ 
D CRISP 

, Green Onions ........ bunc~ 1 9¢ 
MICHIGAN -RED 

D Delicious Apples ... 3-lb.blg 99¢ 

WHY PAY MORE? 
O 

~ MANZANILLA 
.. So-li-cious Olives. 5.75-oz.jlr69¢ 

. ~ PURE VEGETABLE $ 
0 .. Wesson Oil ...... 4I-oz.blt. 2.08 

~ DUNCAN HINES SIX VARIETIES ¢ 
0 .. Cake Mixes ....... t8.25-oz.pkg. 69 
OJ RTSINF,;;irORS 

SWEET POTATOES IN SYRUP 

Princella 
Cut Yams 

lSI'~5 
Philadelphia 

Cream Cheese 

<p79~· iii pkg. 

O ~ OCEAN SPRAY -REGULAR & LOW ~ALORIE COCKTAIL $1 6 . " 
~Cranberry JUice 4I-oz.btl. • 9 

O ~CORN CHIPS, CHEEZ CURLS OR CHEEZ BALLS $1 0 
.. Planters SnackSst07-0Leln • 9 . o ~ ASSORTED BITE SIZE SNACKS 
.. Wolf Maxi Mix .... 8.8-0'. coni. 99¢ 
~ VITNER'S REGULAR OR BAR B·a FLAVORED 4 

0 .. Potato Chips .....•. 4-Or.bag 5¢ 

D ~ pFOUaR VtAeRIE,TsIES Snacks ~ •• 10.510 lS-0l. bag 99 ¢ 

o j C;;~m Cheese .•... '·or. ptg. 7 3 ¢ 

Sesame 
Street Treasury 

S2!9 
NO IIIINI_ 'U~C"AH ~(OUIIIIP. 

ALL IT(M' NOT AVAILA.LE EACH WlIK. 

FROZEN DAIRY OR NON-DAIRY 

Birds Eye 
CoolWhlpToppin 

llaf . 
OJ Vaseu.yne ........ 1~or.I" '2.49 0 j O~E;IAITD;y ..... 100-~.btl. '4.39 .. 

O ~ · FOR UPSET STOMACHS $ 2 44 0 ~ • MULTI-VITAMIN FOR WOMEN. • lOG-ct' 5 8 ., 
~ Pepto Blsmol ..• '-0'. btl. .. One A Day Within btl. . • ,, ', .• ~. o ~ · REGULAR, MINT OR OEL • 1 6 4 0 ~ · SALINE SOLUTION -AEG. • fOA SENSITIVE EVEI • 3 67' .('. '. 
" C~est Toothpaste ~~t:r . . ~ Bausch & Lomb 12-0 •. btl. • ,. 

O ~ • REG. OR OAANGE N"'!URAL -FIBER LAXATIVE • 6 9 · LIQUID BUBBLE BATH . • 29'-
"Metamucil ..•... 14-0r.conl.. Mr. Bubble .••••• 1.·or.btl. 1. 

~~~~~~~~~~~I: 
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Philadelphia welcomes national champs 
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - Tens of 

thousands of fans lined Center City 
streets Tuesday to welcome home the 
national champion Villanova Wildcats 
from the completion of a seemingly 
impossible dream. 

A crowd estimated by police at 25,000 
to 30,000 people cheered the Wildcats 
as they rode a 10-block route aboard a 
flatbed truck before a lunchtime rally 
at JFK Plaza. The team had arrived at 
Philadelphia International Airport 
from Lexington, Ky., in the morning 
and was bused downtown. 

"Isn't this something?" Villanova 
Coach Rollie Massimino said after the 

one-hour parade and rally had ended. 
"It's mind-boggling. I thought we'd 
just have a pep rally on campus. But to 
see the people here is a great thing for 
Philadelphia and Villanova." 

THE WILDCATS prominently dis
played the NCAA championship trophy 
they received after Monday night's 66, 
64 upset of top-ranked Georgetown, 
passing it from the handS of tourna
ment MVP Ed Pinckney to Chuck 
Everson to assistant Coach Marty Mar
bach. 

The crowd, ranging from Villanova 
students with their faces painted with 

cats' paws to curious office workers, 
held up signs that read "Cats Look 
Maahvelous," "Cinderella - the Shoe 
Fits" and "Georgetown is the April 
Fool." Hundreds of happy students ran 
behind the truck on its journey through 
the streets. 

At a jam-packed rally, the crowd 
warmly welcomed Massimino, his 
staff and players and long-time trainer 
Jake Nevin, who is confined to a 
wheelchair because of Lou Gehrig's 
Disease but wore one of the title 
game's nets for a necklace. 

"IT'S REALLY A pleasure and an 

Iowa football coach Hayden Fry 
jokes with walk-on tight end Kent 
Hill, above, during the first day of 
spring football practice Tuesday 
afternoon at Kinnick Stadium. Hili, 
who stands 6-loot-6 and weighs 
235 pounds, also plays forward on 
the Iowa basketball team. HIli said 
earlier this month that he always 
wanted to play college football 
and after talking to Iowa basket
ball Coach George Raveling and 
Fry, he was allowed to take part In 
spring football practice. Fry star
ted off Hill's first practice session 
by jokingly Introducing him to a 
football. At left, linemen work on 
their blocking schemes under the 
watchful eyes of coaches and 
managers The Hawkeyes will hold 
the annual spring game on April 
27 and open the 1985 season at 
home against Drake. 

The Dally Iowan/Kelly Breed 

EI aw keyes sweep by Statesmen 
By J.B. Glas. 
StatfWrlter 

A win is a win in Iowa baseball Coach 
Duane Banks' book whether it be by 
one or 10 runs. 

And Iowa (14-9) chalked up two of 
them, 13-7, 3-2, over William Penn, a 
small school in Oskaloosa, Iowa, Tues
day on the Iowa Diamond. 

Iowa travels to Minnesota to play 
Ma t State in the Hubert H, 
HUI'II etrodome tonight. 
"e a let down," Banks said af-

ler Iowa edged the Statesmen (4-6) in 
lhe nightcap. "That usually happens 
when you get a fter them like we did in 
the first game. 

"This team can't compete with us, 
but nobody told them," Banks added. 
"All the small schools want to beat us, 
but a win Is a win." 

IOWA DID GET after William Penn 
in lame one, as the Hawkeyes scored 
13 runs on If hits to give pitcher Kurt 
Stange his second win in three tries. 

( "We are a doggone good hitting ball 
, r. club," Banks said a fter he saw Iowa 

pound three home runs In the game. "It 
. 1,. ~ would be fun to pitch on this staff, 

.r ' knOWing we can get eight or nine runs a 
, pme. We're really going to embarrass 

, . ... f some teams. We don't mean to, but 
l We're here to win ball games." 

';, _I Th. s~ ....... "",rl'" , ... by 

Baseball 
jumping to a 4-0 lead, using three 
Stange walks and two hits in the third 
inning. 

"He got the ball up and had to ad
just," catcher Jeff Gurtcheff said. "He 
threw the ball well ." 

Stange settled down and tallied nine 
strikeouts before giving way to junior 
lefthander Bob Holpuch in the sixth in
ning. 

IN THE HA WKEYES' half of the 
third, Infielder Randy Frakes got Iowa 
on the board wjth his ninth home run of 
the season - this one a three-run shot 
just to the left of the 400 foot mark in 
centerfield. 

"I'm a little surprised (with my 
power) ," Frakes said, who hit his lOth 
home run - three short of tying the 
Iowa record in a season - in the 
second game. "I'm just working hard. 
This pitching is a little slower than 
what we faced in New Mexico and you 
just have to sit back." 

After Stange struck out the side In 
the top half of the fourth inning, Iowa 
continued the offensive attack as out
fielder Craig Conti delivered a three
run home run off loser Bob Tharp and 
Iowa added two more runs to up the 
team tally to B--f . 

Iowa baseball 
results 
lowl 13, William Penn 7 
William Penn 004 001 2 - 7 7 5 
Iowa 003 523 x - 13 U 2 

Tharp. Davia (5) and Willen berg; Stange. 
Holpuch (6) and Gurtcheif. WP - Siange (2·1); 
LP - Tharp. 2B: Iowa: Jennings, Eddie, Frakes, 
Snowberger; William Penn ; Wltlenberg. 
Gollman . HA - Iowa: Oontl. Frakea , 

"WE'VE SEEN A lot of pitching in 
the last couple of weeks and it feels 
good to get in the groove," Conti said. 
"The wind is blowing out and it feels 
good to hi t. " 

The Hawkeyes coasted from there, 
as Mike McLaughlin added a two-run 
home run in the sixth inning and Rob 
Eddie scored on one of Tom Snow
berger's three hits in the game. 

Gurtcheff also recorded a hit to 
momentarily keep alive his 19-9ame 
hitting streak, as later it was snapped. 

In the nightcap, in which both clubs 
each had four hits, freshman hurler 
Mark Denldnger pitched six innings to 
earn the victory . 

Oenkinger (3-1) was literally saved 
by Holpuch, who was Inserted into the 
game by Banks with William Penn 
down 3-2 In the final frame, The tall, 
rangy lefthander entered as the tying 
run was 90 feet from home plate and 

McLaughlin; William Penn: Gollman. 
lowl 3, William Penn 2 
William Penn 000 000 2 - 2 4 0 
Iowa 002 001 x - 3 4 0 

Braughton. Kosut (4). Theobald (5) and Wit
tenberg ; M. Danklnger, HOlpuCh (7) and 
Luedtke. WP - Denklnger (3-1) ; LP -
Braughlon. HR - Iowa: Frakes, Conti. 

the go ahead run was on first. 
But Holpuch struck out pinch-hitter 

Mike Boyle and then got Joe Drahozal 
and Greg Effler to pop out to notch his 
first save of the season. 

ell ·felt pretty good," Holpuch said. "I 
had more of a chance to warm up and I 
mostly used fastballs . I've had a couple 
of years of experience." 

Iowa scored its first two runs on a 
Conti two-run homer in the third Inning 
off loser Rob Braughton and and 
received its final run on Frakes' solo 
shot in the sixth Inning. 

On Denklnger's six inning, two run , 
six strikeout effort, Banks said he was 
fortunate Oenkinger would be around 
for a couple of years. "He's going to be 
a good pitcher." 

Banks Also said that he was not going 
to get his players "sky high" to play 
non-conference teams. "We can· only 
get them sky high so many times." 

honor for me .. . " said Massimino, 
whose voice suddenly rose in volume, 
" .. . and my team to be the national 
champions of the nation. I told you 
when we left school on Wednesday that 
we were going to have a heckuva party. 
But they did it. 

"This win wasn 't only for us - the 
players and the coaches and our family 
- but it was for Villanova University 
and all you people and the city of 
Philadelphia." 

"Whoooo, Philadelphia ," Pinckney 
said. "I definitely want to thank Mayor 
(Wilson) Goode and all of Philadelphia. 
There wasn't anybody but all of you 

I 

people who believed we could do it. 
And we 're No. lI" 

GOODE ADDRESSED the team via 
phone from Pittsburgh, saying: "I 
want to commend this outstanding 
team for an outstanding job. We're 
proud of you and the city is proud of 
you. The people here in Pittsburgh are 
cheering you as well." 

Following the rally, the weary but 
ecstatic Wildcats made the 3O-minute 
bus trip back to the Main Line for cer
tain revelry there. 

The W ildca ts, 19-10 following the end 
See Villanova, page 48 

Iowa begins 
spring ready 
to 'fill, shoes' 
8y Melissa Rapoport 
Asslstanl Sports Editor 

Having to fill the empty shoes of 
graduating players, Iowa football 
Coach Hayden Fry finds himself 
without the services of several starting 
defensive players and plans to rebuild 
his defense around all-American Larry 
Station. 

"Our primary objective will be to at
tempt to replace all the graduating 
seniors." Fry said Tuesday during his 
press conference prior to the beginning 
of spring football practice. 

Iowa's drills will conclude April 27 
with the annual spring game in Kinnick 
Stadium. 

"I think I qln_S3Lwew!y h~ve a fine 
football team because we have the 
nucleus for a good defense, par
ticularly with the leadership and the 
play of Larry Station, who has already 
been all-Big Ten three times and has 
been a consensus all-Academic player. 
He's a good fellow to build around. " 

AMONG THE LIST of lost defensive 
team members are all-Big Ten tackies, 
Paul Hufford and George Little, all-Big 
Ten safety Mike Stoops, linebacker 
Kevin Spitzlg, cornerback Keith Hun
tep along with defensive ends Dave 
Strobel and Mike Hooks. 

"Certainly our priorty will be to 
rebuild the defense thai has led the Big 
Ten three out of four years in just 
about every catagory," the Hawkeye 
coach said. 

On the offensive side of the ball, Fry 
anticipa tes immense competition in 
replacing Owen Gill, Iowa 's all-time 
leading rusher . "We'll have some great 
battles to replace Owen Gill, who en
ded up at fullback , but was primarily a 
running back after (Ronnie) Harmon 
went down," he said. 

In addition to Gill , the Hawkeyes 
have lost the services of tight end 
Jonathan Hayes, who decided to give 
the pros a try, passing up a fifth year of 
eligibility, right guard Bill Glass and 
kicker Tom Nichol , Iowa's all-time 

Iowa football 
two-deep chart 
Offense 

SE - Bill Happel, Qu inn Early 
LT - Dave Croston. Herb Wester 
C - Mark Sindlinger, Mark Spranger 
AG - Kelly Q'Brlen, Bob KratCh 
RT _ Mike Ha5ght , Herb Welter 
TE - Mike Flagg, Craig Clark 
08 - Chuck Long, Mark Vtaslc 
AS - Kevin Harmon, Grant Goodman 
FB - Fred BUSh, DaYld Hudson 
we ...,. SCOt1 Halverson. Robert Smith 
K - Dale Chapman. Rob Houghtlln. Mlk. Kennon 

Defense 
LE - Richard Pryor. Doug Burrell 
LT - Jell Drosl. Grog Fitzgerald 
NG - Hap Peterson, Dave Haight 
AT - Joe Schuster, Jon Vrleze 
RE - Bruce Gear. Joe Molt 
LB _ Larry StatIOn, Dan WIr11:'1 
lJl .-,. .~~. OoYIo. T~rone Taylor 
·le - Ken Sims, Carl Jackson 
F5 - DeYon Mitchell. Rick Schmidt. Kyle Crowe 
55 - Jay Norv"l. Kerry eun 
RC - Nil. Cr .. r. Rick Schmidt. Kyle Crow. 
P - Gary Kostrubala. Tony Krueger 

leading sCQrer. 

AS WITH THE defense, the 
Ha wkeyes will ha ve a key offensive 
player returning. After considering 
giving up his last year of eligibility to 
go pro, quarterback Chuck Long opted 
to pul the pros off one more year. "We · 
have the quarterback coming back and 
I'm sure that's the best recruiting jobs 
we've ever done," Fry said. 

Last year Long broke 15 school 
records, received honorable mention 
all-American honors and placed 
seventh in balloting for the Heisman 
Trophy . 

Long will be in lull contact drills dur
ing spring practice - he wants to im
prove. "Chuck is real smart," Fry 
said. "He knows he has room to im
prove and he's busting his rump to im
prove." 

With Long returning, the Hawkeyes 
will fashion a well-seasoned offensive 
line. "This time last year we had to 
replace the top seven linemen from the 
previous year when we won nine 
games," Fry said. "Last year we were 

See Hawkeye., page 48 

The Dally Iowan/Rodney Whitt 

Junior out1lelder Craig Conti g.t, a hlgh-fl .... from IOphomor. pltch.r Kurt 
Sting. aft.r belting a three-run homer In Iowa', 13-7 victory over WIlliam 
Penn Tuesday afternOOl\ on the lowl diamond. Iowa allO the .econd gam •. 
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Sportsbriefs 
-

Fund set for ex-Hawk cager Arnold 
A fund for former Iowa basketball player Kenny Arnold has been 

established at the Hills Bank and Trust Company. 
Arnold, who played for the Hawkeyes from 1978-32, recently had brain 

surgery and is currently taking treatments at University Hospitals, which 
will continue for a year. 

The fund was established for Arnold because of the many inquires about 
covering his medical expenses. 

Contributions should be sent to the bank in HiUs or the Iowa City branch 
located at 1401 S. Gilbert st. Check should be made out to The Kenny 
Arnold Fund. 

Stringer named Distirct V Coach of the Year 
Iowa women's basketball Coach Vivian Stringer has been named the 

District V Coach of the Year by the NCAA after leading her Hawkeyes to 
a 2O~ record this past season. 

Jim Foster of St. Joseph's was the national winner. He led his team to a 
27-5 record and a berth in the NCAA tournament. 

Eighth arrest made in Tulane scandal 
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) - An eighth suspect was arrested Tuesday in 

the growing Tulane basketball scandal, and prosecutors gathered more 
evidence in anticipation of getting indictments from a grand jury 
Thursday. 

Orleans Parish District Attorney Harry Connick has said he hopes this 
week to conclude the investigation into alleged point shaving by Tulane 
players. Other stUdents and professional bookmakers have been charged 
with bribing the players. 

Craig L. Bourgeois, 23, of New Orleans was arrested Tuesday on five 
counts of sports bribery and one count of conspiracy to commit sports 
bribery. 

The charges against Bourgeois are the same as those filed last week 
against Roland Ruiz, 48, of New Orleans, a man described by Connick as 
"a professional bookmaker." 

A spokesman for Connick described Bourgeois only as a "non-student." 
He and Ruiz are the only suspects arrested so far who are not students at 
Tulane. 

Three players - NBA prospect John' 'Hot Rod" Williams, senior Bobby 
Thompson and sophomore David Dominique - were charged last week 
with sports bribery. 

Two other Green Wave players - seniors Clyde Eads and Jon Johnson 
- have been granted immunity from prosecution and testified last week 
to the grand jury hearing the case. 

A New Orleans newspaper reported Tuesday that Thompson has told 
prosecutors that Ruiz paid $S,OOO for Thompson and four teammates to 
shave points in a Feb. 20 game against Memphis State. 

Senate committee approves franchise bill 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Senate Commerce Committee Tuesday 

approved legislation granting the National Football League and several 
olher sporls leagues the power to block the movement of sports 
franchises . 

However, critics of the bill say it only serves to strengthen greedy 
sports leagues. 

The legislation confers limited antitrust exemptions in the areas of 
leam movement and revenue sharing, and would allow individual leagues 
to establish their own guidelines for restricting owners from picking up 
and moving their teams. 

It applies to the NFL and United State Football Leagues as well as to 
basketball, hockey ·and soccer leagues. But it does not apply to baseball . 

Sen. John Danfoth, R-Mo., who sponsored the bill along with fellow 
Missouri Sen. Thomas Eagleton, a Democrat, said the legislation, 
approved HHi by the committee, "re-establishes some order out of what 
has become chaos" in professional sports leagues. " 

In addition, Danforth said NFL Commissioner Pete Rozelle assured 
him in a letter that should the legislation pass, Rozelle will recommend 

I NFL owners "consider favorab1y" expansion by two teams by 1988 or 
1989. 

NCAA committee approves shot clock 
LEXINGTON, Ky. (UPI) - The NCAA Men's Basketball Rules 

Committee Tuesday adopted the 45-second shot clock for all games 
beginning next season. 

The clock was used on an experimental basis by 25 conferences this 
season, but was not employed during the NCAA tournament. Next year, 
the clock will be used in all regular-season and tournament games. 

"The committee felt there was a strong mandate, both from the 
coaches and from the 25 conferences that researched the clock through 
experimentation, to implement the clock for next season," said Edward 
S. Steitz, secretary-editor of the committee. "It will eliminate the farce, 
travesty type game." 

But Steitz said the use of the clock would not decrease the occurrence of 
upsets, like Villanova 's win Monday over Georgetown in the national 

. championship game. 

Sailing Club sets membership meeting 
The UI Sailing Club will hold its spring memhership meeting tonight at 

7:30 in Lecture Room 2 in Van Allen Hall. 
For more information, contact Lisa Birley at 338-0099. 

Scoreboard 

NBA 
standings 
, 

LIIte ulmes not Included 

E.ltern Conference 

, 

Atlentle W L Pct. GB 
x-Boston 59 te .787 
<-Philadelphia 55 20 . 733 ~ 
<-Washington 37 38 ,493 22 
x-New Jersey 37 39 .497 221+ 
New Yorl< 24 51 ,320 351+ 
C.ntral 
y-Mllwaukee 55 21 .724 
x-Detroit • 41 34 .5-47 131+ 
Chicago 38 40 .474 19 
Cleveland 32 43 .427 221+ 
Atlanta 30 48 ,395 24'n 
Indiana 20 S8 .263 35 
W •• tern Conference 
Mldwelt W L Pct. GB 
~-Denve( 48 28 .849 
x-Houston ... 30 .595 ~ 
~-Dallas ~1 34 .5~7 7'n 
x-San Antonio 38 38 .5OQ ' 11 
Utah 37 
KansasCl1y 30 
Paclfle 
y-L.A. Lakera 55 
Portland 
Phoenix 
Seattle 
L.A. Clipper. 
Golden State 
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Tuesday's 
sports results 
NHL 

Quebec 6, Boston 4 
Buffalo 2, Hartford t 
New York Ranger, 4. Philadelphia 2 
New y",k Iolandare 4. Plnsburgh 3 
St, loul, 8, New Jetley 4 
Edmonton at Los Angel ... lata 

Exhibition baseblll 
ClnclM8t1 7, Minnesota 6 
Los Anueles VI. Montreal, ppd, rlln 
Plttaburgh 6, Houston 4 
Phlladolphla 4, Kin ... City 2 
Detroit 14. 51. Louis 2 
Atllnta VI. Texal, ppd, rain 
Boston VI. New York Yankees. ppd. rain 
San 01090 8. Chicago Cubs 5. 14 Inning. 
San Fr ... cisco 7. Seanle 3 
Cloveiond 11. Oakland 8 
California 4. MilwaUkee 2 

Tuesday's 
sports transactions 
Blseblll 

ClndnnoU - Signed n,.t b ... mon Tony "-rll 
to on&-yMr contract; told contract of InHelder 
Sk"tllr Barlles to Denver of American Alsoct. 
tlon. 

Montreal - A'lIgned rlghH,.ndod p"_ 
Frod Breining and ""mofder Mox Venable 10 
Indlonopoll,. 

New York INLI - Trodod a"'rtatop Jo .. 
Oquendo and minor looguo pilcher Mork o.vl, to 
St. lOlJI. for .horta"", Argenl. "'laW ond min", 
lMgu. pitcher John Young. 

PittSburgh - Agrood to term. _lett-hOndo<! 
pitcher LMry McWIlMom. on a II ... year confreet. 

St. loula - PlIO..:! rfght·"."dod pMCMr Riel< 
o....be)' on Iho 21-day dloablod YII. rotrooctt.. to 
Motclt 21. 
Balk.tNIl 

lndIonl - Homed Wayno Embry o. 0 YIce 
pr8lldent and conlUHant. 

Footblll 
New J .. aay iUBFl) - ,,_ tlCkll Karl VII< 

Renko. 
Orllndo iU8FLJ - Hlrod Porry MOil a. aIIon"'0 out ... nt. 

Hockey 
Montrell - Slgnld Stevi RoonlY 01 

PrOVIdenco 001109 • . 

Sports 

" Hawks split twinbill 
at Northern Iowa 
By Brad Zimanek 
Staff Writer 

Two Iowa tearns took to the artificial 
turf at the 1:INI-Dome in Cedar Falls 
Tuesday llight as the Iowa softball 
team split a doubleheader with the 
Northern Iowa Panthers. 

Iowa won the opener, 6-5, while los
ing the nightcap, 4-1. 

In the first game, Iowa proved they 
could hit the ball by pounding out 13 
hits and opening up a 6-1 lead before 
making the contest interesting and 
hanging on for the 6-S Victory. 

In the second game the Hawkeyes 
left their lumber In the dugout as they 
only recorded four hils in the 4-1 loss. 

In the first game Iowa opened up 
their 5-1 margin by scoring four runs in 
the top of the fifth inning. Beth 
Kirchner got · things started as she 
singled with one out and stole second 
inbetween a pop out for the second out 
of the inning. 

LISA NICOLA THEN started the 
two-out rally by tripling in Kirchner. 
Marty Pump then followed by driving 
in Nicola with a double. That was 
followed by another double by 
sophomore Carol Bruggeman who also 
later scored. 

Iowa then upped its lead to 6-1 before 
the Panthers came back with a rally of 
their own in the bottom of the sixth to 
cut the Iowa lead to 6-4. 

"I thought we did really well. That 
(hitting) was something we haven't 
done in a long time," Northern Iowa 
softball Coach Merideth Barkley said. 
"It's just great to see them hit. Base 
hils , doubles , triples. It's fantastic. It's 

Iowa softball 
results 
Iowa II, Northern Iowa II 
Iowa 001 0.41 0 -. 13 1 
Northern Iowa 010 003 1 - II ." 

Coughenour and Darland ; Whannel, McCor
mick (51. Benson (6) and McBride. WP -
Coughenour (2-3); LP - Whannel (4-4). 2B -
Iowa: Nicola. Pump, Bruggeman, Drake; 
Northern Iowa: Petersen, Schroeder, Beacker. 
3B - Iowa: Nicola; Northern Iowa: Beacker. 
Northern Iowa 4, Iowa 1 
Iowa 000 010 0-1 " 0 
North.rn lowl 310 000 x -" • 0 

Reynolds and Magyar; Hathaway and Spicer. 
WP - Hathaway (3-2); LP - Reynotds (1-4); 2B 
- Iowa: Nlcota; Northern Iowa - Ackerman. 3B 
- Northern Iowa: Helsterkamp. 

just a new game for US. " 

IOWA PITCHER Ann Coughenour 
then held off another Panther rally in 
the seventh to record her second win of 
the season. Coughenour's record 
stands a I 2-3 on the season. Linda 
Whannel took the loss for the Panthers 
and saw her record drop to H. 

In the second contest Iowa got behind 
early as Northern Iowa scored three 
runs in the bottom of the first inning off 
Hawkeye starter Diane Reynolds and 
that proved to be all the Panthers 
would need in recording the 4-1 victory. 

Reynolds record dropped to 1-4 with ' 
the loss and Northern Iowa's Lori 
·Hathaway raised her record to 3-2. 
Iowa's season record now stands at 3-7 
while Northern Iowa's record is now 6-
11. The Iowa team is home today, 
hosting Iowa State in a doubleheader at 
3 p.m. at the Hawkeye Softball Com
plex. 

Kentucky picks Sutton 
to replace retired Hall 

LEXINGTON, Ky. (UPI) - Eddie 
Sutton, whose Arkansas teams made 
nine straight NCAA tournament ap
pearances, was named basketball 
coach at Kentucky Tuesday, becoming 
just the third man to sit on the Wildcat 
bench in the last haU-century. 

Sutton, 49, replaces Joe B. Hall, who 
stepped down March 22 after Ken
tucky'S season-ending loss to St. 
John's. HaU compiled a record 
in 13 years atKentucky 
tire legendary" Adolph 
coached at Kentucky for 42 years. 

"When you talk about Kentucky, 
you're talking about basketball," Sut
ton told about 200 members of the 
media at a news conference. "It's the 
only job I'd leave Arkansas for. It's the 
No.1 coaching job in the country, in
cluding the NBA." 

SU'ITON SAID HE has not yet signed 
a contract but has reached a five-year 
agreement in principle. Neither Ken
tucky officials nor Sutton would reveal 
details of the agreement. ' I 

The name of Sutton, who compiled a 
260-75 record in 11 years at Arkansas, 
popped up immediately upon HaU's 
retirement. But speculation in Lex
ington centered on Arizona Coach Lute 
Olson, Alabama-Birmingham Coach 
Gene Bartow, former Kentuc~y assis
tant Dick Parsons and Lee Rose, coach 
at South Florida. 

Sources said Olson was offered the 
job, but could not reach agreement on 
a contract. Athletics Director Cliff 
Hagal1, asked Tuesday if someone else 
was offered the post, said : "I don't 
care to answer that." 

"WE CONSIDERED A couple dozen 
people and interviewed maybe half 
that many," said Hagan, who headed 
the search for a new coach. "We saved 
the best for last." 

Sutton was interviewed Monday, a 
day after Olson apparently turned 
down the offer, and was offered and ac
cepted the job before Monday night's 
NCAA championship game between 
Villanova and Georgetown. 

"I couid hardly watch the-game," he 
said. 

Asked if he felt like he was a second 
choice Sutton cracked: "They couldn't 
get Bobby (Knight), Dean (Smith), 
Denny (Crum) or John (Thompson), so 
they got me." 

Leonard Hamilton, Kentucky's 
associate coach and a man generally 
regarded as one of the top recruiters in 
the country, agreed to stay on as his 
chief assistant, Sutton said, adding he 
was undecided on the selection of any 
other assistants. 

BURGER 
PALACE /-

Wed. I Thurl. Only 

SIR HAM 

Eddie Sutton 

SUTTON, NAMED UP!'s Coac~ of 
the Year in 1978 when he led the Rawr
backs to the Final Four before losing to 
Kentucky, said he never contacted 
Kentucky officials, but told his family 
he would take the job if offered. 

"I told my sons and my wife when I 
heard about it that if I was offered the 
job, I'd take it, " said Sutton. 

At Arkansas, where Sutton built a 
basketball tradition, the Razorbacks 

. won five Southwest Conference cham
pionships during his tenure. 

Sutton said he was not concerned 
about the pressure often placed on the 
Kentucky coach. "There's pressure 
with every coaching job." 

HE SAID HE would meet im
mediately with Kentucky junior 
forward Kenny Walker , the 
Southeastern Conference's most 
valuable player, who has not yet 
decided if he will declare hardship and 
enter the professional draft or remain 
at Kentucky for his senior year. 

A native of Bucklin, Kan., and a 
graduate of Oklahoma State in 1958, 
Sutton played under and coached with 
OSU 's Henry Iba , from whom he 
gleaned his basketball theories of 
pressing man-ta-man defenses and 
patient, high-percentage shot offense. 

Iba accompanied Sutton, who was in 
Jown for the annual National Associa
tion of Basketball Coaches convention, 
and his family a t the news conference. 

After leaving Iba's staff, Sutton 
coached for six seasons at Tulsa, Okla., 
Central High School, where he built a 
119-51 record. He moved on to The 
College of Southern Idaho, where he 
put together a 83-14 record. In his flve
year tenure at Creighton, he compiled 
an 82-50 record. 

Hot ham & awtss cheese 
on I rye bun. 

11,0 ~:. 

.IDNISDAY 8 pm - close 
COO .. IIIIGHT 

,. Pltcherl 0 10. DraWl 
1211 •••• " ... 71. Bottlel. '1 Margarita. 

FREE Prize, From Coors 

DAILY HAPPY ___ H"OT,7U,,,RD .. 4:30·7 pm 
$1 auu 

~ 

···~························'················t 

Se!PJ)S a1 I 
Natur i 
TEXTILES AND NOTIONS : 
331 E. Market,lowa City 351-3276 l , 

Celebrate Springl I 
200/0 otto All Spring and Summer ~" 

Fabrics, Patterns, and Notions 
" Now through April 13 ! 
: ' , Hours: Mon. 9-9; Tues,-Fri. 9-6; Sat. 9-5:30 l , , 
~ •••••••••••••••••••• , •••• - ••••••••••••••••••• , •• J 

~601?ODDD 
01?ODDD~6 
~601?ODDD 
01?ODDD~6 
~S01?ODDD 
OliODDD~S 
~S01?ODDD 

SATURDAY, APRIL 6-8 PM FIVE SEASONS CENTER 
Tickets: $11 .50 Adv/ $12.50 Day 0' Show 

Available at the five Seasons Center Box Office, 
all Iowa Record Bars, OmnJ Records 8t Topes-Now 

in Cedar Falls and Waterloo or charge tickets 
by Phone: 3'9/398-5340 with Vlso) Mas)erCaro. 

S.C,O.P.E. and JAM 
PRESENT 

BONNIE ~ 
RAITTl1 

OHN 
pRINE 

TOMORROW April 4, 1985 at 8 pm 
HANCHER AUDITORIUM, Iowa City 

TIckets: $12.50 Reserved. Available at: the U of I Box Office, Iowa 
Memorial Union, 353-4158, 1-8QO.346-4401 or Hancher Box 
Office, 353-6255. Or by phone with MasterCard or Visa. Phone 
maU orders subject to a handling charge. No personal checks. 

An Evening Star Production 

Brilliance in 
Every Performance! 
Conducted by Antoni Ros
Marba 

Program 
Mourt Symphony No. 29 in A 
Major, K. 201 

Vivaldi Conce{to in D Major for 
Guitar and Orchestra, R. 93 

Guitar solos by Dowland, 5anz, 
Cou~rin and Sor 

Martin Pavane couleur du temps 

Dvorak Serenade for Strings in E 
Major. Op. 22 

Monday, Aprils, S pm 
UI Students $11 .20 / 8,80 / 7 
Nonstudents $14 / 11 /9 

Guitarist Christopher 
Parkelljll8 alld the 
Netherlands Chamber 
Orchestra combine for 
all evenill8 of musical 
excitement. 
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Sports 

Cable explosion steals imagination 
of new generation baseball junkies 

, ca ble television has become a 
great fix for young sports junkies. And 
these fanatics can be thankful they were 
born in time to enjoy the electronic explo
sion. 

The generation, now in their 30s, 
probably felt that same way about televi
sion 20 years ago. 

Was there life in sports before television? 
'The answer is yes, according to many a 

media member. 

« 

J.B. 
Glass 

This. argument has perSisted. Simply put: 
will oversaturation lead sponsors to depart 
and stations to discontinue their sports 
telecasts? ' 

again? 
We can only walt and see, or, imagine. 

Video games 
With college basketball over, a multitude 

of sporting events will invade the airwaves 
this weekend. USA (Cable-23) will start the 
weekend early, as Quebec and Montreal 
square off at 8:30 p.m. Thursday In NHL 
action. 

Friday, WGN (Cable-lO) brings Michael 
Jordan and the Chicago Bulls and "Dr. J", 
Julius Erving, and the Philadelphia 76ers 

Wednesday 

TaIl 
Boys 
85¢ 

AllDay 
21 W.Benton 

Next to McDonald's 
"Maybe we were truly sports fans 

beCause we did not require television to 
develop and sustain interest," The Sporting 
News sports columnist Jack Craig wrote. 
"And the imagination may be more power
ful than the eye. 

WHEN THE 80s came so did ESPN and 
the growth of superstations such as 
Chicago's WGN and Atlanta's WTBS. 

Approximately 40 percent of the coun
try's 84 million TV households have ESPN 
and WTBS. About 21 million can tune in to 
WGN, and 18 million carry sports-oriented 
New York superstation WOR. 

into your place of dwelling beginning at , ";:;;:;:;::;~ 
6:30 p.m. Also Friday, ESPN (Cable-32)' • 

"JIMMIE FOXX and, later, Ted 
Williams were my greatest heroes, and the 
fact that I saw them play only eight or nine 
times a year did not dull their luster. It 

~ 
made them shine a\1 the more brillhtly," 
Craig said. 

Today, we, the sports junkies of 
~ America , become quite familiar with 
I athletes from other places. Is it possible we 

f 
become too familiar with these bubble gum 
card heroes via the " boob tube"? That has 
yet to be determined. 

Baseball Commissioner Peter Ueberroth 
has been quoted as saying that no proof ex-
ists that the volume of TV games is over
saturating the market. 

It is dif(icult to grasp the combined 
magnitude of TV-cable sports today, as 
hundreds of baseball games will be 
televised in the coming season. 

With this apparent overload questions 
come to mind . 

Will the advertisers, which spring for the 
bill, back out? 

What happens if through the basic princi· 
pies of economics - supply and demand -
the TV sports menu is taken away from the 
young sports junkies? 

If that happens will the Imagination have 
to become more powerful than the eye 

brings you Top Rank Boxing beginning at 8: 
p.m. 

Saturday, the Atlanta Braves meet the 
Expos in exhibition baseball on WTBS 
(Cable-15) at noon. At 1:30 KWWL-7 will air 
a special, "Baseball 1985: A Look Ahead." 
Later in the day, 4:30 p.m., ESPN will show 
a baseball special of its own, "Fint Pitch." 

Sunday, CBS (KGAN-2) will have an NBA 
doubleheader beginning at noen. Also, 
Sunday, ESPN will continue with It 
coverage of PGA golf with the final round 
of the Greater Greeensboro Open beginning 
at 1 :30 p.m. Finally at 3 p.m., NBC 
(KWWL-7) will have LPGA Golf with the 
Nabisco-Dinah Shore Invitational. 

J.B. Glass Is a DI staff writer. His media 
sports column appears every other 
Wednesday. 

Dionysius tops coed 1M point list 
By John Gilardi 
Staff Writer 

r 
The final spring competition for VI in

tramural sports is bound to be hot with the 
( latest list of AI1-Universi ty points. 

Dionysius is on top in the coed division 
with 565 points, Miller Medical is in second 
with 373 points and Phi Rho Sigma frater
nity is in third place. 

Intramurals 
fOllowed by Delta Sigma Delta fraternity 
with 803 points and Pi Kappa Alpha frater
nity with 770 points. 

but wlll cowt towards the title, are track, 
racquetball, softball, volleyball, coed 
tennis, ultimate frisbee and frisbee golf. 

The deadline for doubles tennis is Apri125 
and play will begin April 27. Softball 
registration is due April 15 and the league 
will start April 20. Golf and sand volleyball 
entries are due April lB. 

"We are trying to line up the spring 
sports in conjunction with Riverfest during 

Mtro 
KIllllIAVID (PQ-13) 
W""dl)'t 7:00 & 8:30 
Sat. & Sun. 2:00. 4:30. 7:00. 9:30 

Campu .. 1 •• Dally 2:00 . :30 7:00 ' :30 

CampuIIi 
PASSABE TO IIIIIA (PIlI 
Dally 1:304:4U:00 

Ctlmpulill 
POlIn IIVEIIE 
Dally 1:"4:00 7:15 , :30 

Eftgl.rt I 
IEVEIIlY HilLS COP ,II 
W .. kd.Y' 7:00-1:30 
Sat. & Sun. 2:00-4:!JO. 7:00-':30 

Englert II 
rot.lCE ACAIEIY " (PG-13) 
Weekday. 7:30 , 9:30 
Sat. & Sun . 1:30. 3:30. 5:30. 7:30. 
8:30 
Cinema I 
WITIESSIAI 
W .... d.~. 7:00-':30 
811. & Sun . 2:00-4:30·7:00-':30 

Cinema II 
TIlE lAST I11III111 
WMildoY' ' :41 
8It. 'SUn. 1:304:00 ' :45 
AND 
8: 15 Nightly Only 
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LUNCHEON SPECIAlS - 11 am to 1:30 pm 

'f. 

~
.;."'. 

Small 1 Item 
Wedgie for $3.50 

Pizza for 
One 8" i·ltem :;3.00 

Additional Toppings 3()c; each. 22 oz. Glass of Pop SOC II.Imil21. 
Expires 4·3().85 

PAUL REVERE'S PIllA COUPON 

MON., TUES. & WED. 
SPECIAL 

lARGE WEDGIE ' 
w/2 Toppings 

$4.80 
Additional Toppings 50C 

22 oz. Glass of Pop 2~ 1-"" 21 
One Coupon per PIzza. Expires 4-3().85 

l'AUl. RMRE'S P\ZlJ\ COUPON 

MON., TUES. & WED. 
SPECIAl. 

$2 Off 
A 16" Pizza with 2 or more 

I'"nnln,,,,, Additional toppings $1.05 
22 Oz. Glass 01 Pop 2~ (limit 2) 

One Coupon per PIzza. Expires 4-3().85 

Della Gamma sorority is in first place in 
lIIe all-universi ty points in the women's 
division with 330 points. Pi Beta Phi is close 
behind with 317 points and Screaming D's 
are in third place with 307 points. 

THE MEN'S TOP team leaders are 
Sigma Chi for the fraternity, Third Leg 
with 322 points in the dormitory and Delta 
Sigma Della with 803 points. 

late April," Recreational Service's Mike .,!~~~~~~~~~ __________________________ .., 
Connors said. "We are hoping to get a lot of '-

The men's top all-university team is 
Sigma Chi fraternity with 868 points, 

These point totals include all of the fall 
sports, basketball, one-on-one basketball, 
darts, wrestling and arm wrestling. 

The spring sports that are not included, 

Lights, 
camera, 
acting .. .. 
Screen al\ the 
aspects of 
films in town 
and at the 
Bijou in 
The Daily 
IQwan 

Experience the unique atmosphere at 

tl1rlft; lJ(?;n" ~-~ 
24 "" Prentiss 

Imported • ' I ( : ; tn U J) r n 
&e15 (~! ', __ .:" ~ 

Tonight 8 to close NO COVER 

25¢ Draws 
$1 Kamikazees 
Double Bubble 11 am to 7 pm Mon. ·Sat 

$2 Pitchers - FREE POPCORN 

people out, as usual." 
Registration' information can be obtained 

in Room 216 of the Field House or by calling 
353-3357. 

Put a 
Smile ,~·~ 

/ 

A Pasta 
Lovin' Face! 

Our Famous 

Papa Joe"s Lasagna 
All You Can Eat 

3!~pm 
indu~es Salad & Garlic Breal 

109 E. College 338-5967 

Iowa Pom Pon Squad 

TRYOUTS 
Any Questions Call 
.faeRie Anairson 

338-7847 

Andrea Pleotis 
338-9231 

Clinics begin, 
Weda, April 3, 

6:30 p.ma, 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena 

(North Entrance) _ ',, :1 ii_POSIT 
YOU'VE GOT IT COMING. 

JUSI ask for DireCI Deposil wherever you have a checking or 
savings accounl. 11'5 free, ond iI's somelhing you deserve JuSI 
as much as Ihe money'you'li have wailing in your account. 
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. a safety seat . e e 

the only secure place for a child in a car. 

E A S T E R WEE KEN 'D 

AT R Z Unlimited Mileage 

As L-ow 
As 

For Reservations: 
Call (319) 337-3473 

Per 
Day 

Rates Begin 
Thursday Noon 
Weekend rates 
apply through 
Spring Break. 

From Noon March 21 
until April 1. 

STUDENT RATES weekends, dally and weekly, 
Reles Ire not diSCountable . Gasoline. applicable la~es . optional Collision Demeoe 
Wl lver and Parsonal Accident Insurance are not Included. No charge lor mileage 
Cars must be returned to the renting location o. higher published Hartl Dilly 
Mileage Rates will apply to lhe entire .ental periOd. ask lor comple" deillis. 

All Cars subject to availability 

r 1027 Hollywood Blvd. Suite 116 
Iowa City (next to Kmart) 337-3473 
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, ' Sports '. 

I L-________________ ~ 

: The Dally Iowan/Kelly 

: Iowa tight end Mike Flagg returns the ball to the quarterback during the first 
: day of spring practice Tuesday afternoon In Kinnick Stadium. Flagg is the No. 
I 1 tight end going Into the season. 
I , 

Flagg set to move in 
for pro-bound Hayes 

By Jell Stratton 
Staff Writer 

Mike Flagg is one person connected 
with the Iowa football program who 
was glad to see Jonathan Hayes skip 
his final year of eligibility to become a 
professional football player. 

Hayes' decision to opt for the pro 
ranks leaves the door open for Flagg to 
claim the No. 1 tight end position for 
the Hawkeyes heading into spring foot
ball practice. 

The chance for more playing time is 
the reason Flagg was happy to see 
Hayes leave. "Jon is a friend and a 
great player, but personally I was glad 
to see him go," Flagg said. "The most 
I could hope for with Jon here was to be 
a second-string tight end behind him." 

FLAGG, A S-FOOT-S, 237-pound 
junior fcom Cedar Falls, heads into the 
spring season with the memory of a 
fine performance in the Freedom Bowl 
behind Hayes. In Iowa's 55·17 thrashing 
of Texas , Flagg hauled in five Chuck 
Long passes for a total of 71 yards, and 
one ll-yard touchdown pass. His 
longest reception in the game was a 41 
yarder. 

The memory of the Freedom Bowl 
may help make Flagg a better football 
player. "That game made me feel bet
ter about myself and it helped me with 
my confidence and experience," Flagg 
said. "With the young players we have, 
we are going to need experience." 

Even with the seasoning he gained at 
the end of last season Flagg knows he 
doesn't have the starting position 
wrapped up for Iowa 's opener in Iowa 
City against Drake, Sept. 14. "I need to 
improve all aspects of my game and 

work through the spring to maintain 
my position," Flagg said. 

FLAGG, WHO CAUGHT 11 passes 
for 179 yards and two touchdowns last 
year, including eight catches in the last 
four games, will have some big shoes 
to fill . 

Hayes was Iowa 's second-leading 
receiver last season, behind BUI Hap
pel with 42 receptions for 512 yards and 
six touchdowns, the most touchdowns 
receptions by a Hawkeye last year. 

Spring football practice will give 
Flagg the opportunity to hone his skills 
to make the transition from Hayes' un
derstudy to Iowa 's starting tight end. 
"The spring will help me," Flagg said. 
"Every repetition you get and every 
play you play will make you a better 
player.'! 

FLAGG MAYBE in for some com· 
petition from a surprise newcomer to 
the team, basketball player Kent HUI, 
who may try to play either tight end or 
defensive end. "He is a fine athlete and 
he is tough," Iowa Coach Hayden Fry 
said . "Coach Raveling came to me last 
year and said that Kent would like to 
give it a shot. We 'll just have to see 
what happens." 

Fry added, however, that Hill will be 
"joining some fast company" in his at
tempt to play two sports. 

Flagg expects the Hawkeyes to enjoy 
another fine year, but declines to make 
any predictions. "We will have a good 
year," Flagg said, "but you can't 
predict because of what might happen 
with injuries. The goal of every team is 
to make it to the Rose Bowl , and that is 
what we want." 

itiCl\AfIcE!lfE!!; ____________ ~ _______________________________________ co_n_lin_u_OO_ f_ro_m_p_aQ_e __ 1B 

, uptight about the offensive line." 
In deciding whether a player will fill 

t a defensi ve or offensive linemen posi
f tion, Fry said, "I walk through the 

dressing room and I look at the way 
they organize or stack their equipment 
or do not stack and organize it. The 
ones that are stacked real nice I put on 
offense and the ones that aren't I put on 
defense, " he said jokingly. "And really 
there 's a whole lot of truth to that." 

One position on the offense, however, 

of the Big East Conference tourna
ment, won six consecutive games, in
cluding upsets of Michigan, North 
Carolina and Memphis State prior to 
Monday night, to emerge as cham
pions. 

The victory over Georgetown 

is questionable at this point. "The big 
question marks on offense are, if Ron
nie Harmon will be healthy and if not, 
who will replace him and who will 
replace Owen Gill at fullback," he 
said. "Obviously, those are major con
cerns right now." 

Harmon, who broke two bones in his 
left leg last year during the Wisconsin 
game, will not participate in spring 
practice and will remain questionable 
for fall until July. 

touched off a wild , beer-chugging 
celebration on campus that resulted in 
21 arrests and at least 21 injuries. 

Authorities said those arrested were 
mostly non-students and charges in
cluded malicious mischief, assault and 

l:?IELD 110US 
... 1'1 E.COLLEGEST., IOWA CITY, IA. 52240 

TONIGHT 

BEACH PARTY!! 
8.st & Worst Tan Line Contest 

Oyster Eating Contest 
Cash Prizes 

,,,a" Tanning Sessions 
from Terrific Tan 

Party Timel All The Timel 
• 

50C 
50C 

8 to 10 pm 

Draws 

Bar Liquor . 

No Cover 
Moo thru Sat. 

Presents 

Customer Appreciation 
Night 

FREE' PiZZA 9:30-12:30 

, , . 

I , 

Plus Our 22 Oz. Cup Special 
Bring Your Cup! 

After having his cast removed in 
rflid·March, Fry said Harmon is 
already working ahead of his rehabili
lion schedule and could possibly start 
jogging this week. "Ronnie, at this 
point, is on schedule if not ahead of 
schedule of wha t the doctors had 
targeted in regards to his rehabili
tion," Fry said. "In fact I wouldn't be 
surprised if they allowed him to start 
jogging this week." 

Harmon hadn't moved his ankle in 

battery and aggravated assault on a 
police officer. 

Two officers, one who was attacked 
with a street sign and a second who 
was bitten, were treated at Bryn Mawr 
Hospital and released. At least another 
19 people were treated and released for 

' six months prior to his cast removal, 
which explains the slow rehabilitation 
process. 

Joining Ha rmon on the sidelines this 
spring will be fullback Tim Sennott, 
who had knee surgery and is also 
questionable for fall, Tim Anderson, 
who had an emergency appendectomy 
last week and Rick Bayless, "who will 
not participate mainly because he step
ped off the curb and turned an ankle," 
Fry said. 

scrapes, sprains and minor fractures. 

Police said several windows were 
broken in the local business area, and 
there were,some reports of thefts from 
store windows and some cars in the 
area were broken into. 

ltilt lr '" It I()()~ 
223 East Washington I.C. 

.WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
PARTY 

25¢ Draws 

75«1: BarLiquor 

$1 Boysen berry 
Kamikazees 

NO COVER 7: 30 pili to 1: 00 am 

Lunch -11:00 to 2:30 MondiY through SiturdiY 
Dinner - 5:00 to 10:00 MondiY through ThUrsdiY 

5:00 to 11:00 Friday and Saturday 
Open Sunday 10:00 AM to 10:00 PM 

Highway 6 £:I 1st Awnu," Coralvm~ 35U15O 

!Io 
~t/ 

Afl --
~ 

vs. EXPO' ~',"I 
APRIL 13-14 A 

CUBS 

• 1 nlghfs lodging at Holiday Inn 
(Holldome), Skokie 

• Tickets to Sat. & Sun. Cubs game 
• Transportation to & from Chicago 

$59 Quad 
$72 Double 

• Transportation to & from game 

Limited space avsllable. 

University-Travel 

"a breakthrough 
blend of dance 

and drama" 
"The New York limes ' 'i 

Rachel Lampert will also UI graduates T.J, Meyers 
discuss her choreography at and Pamela Wessels will 
a dance discovery session. appear with Lampert in the 

. The cost is $ 5 plus you can 
attend other sessions for no Hancher Loft. 
additional charge. 
Mon. April 1 7 pm The Tonight 8 pm 
Space Place in North Hall . 
For more information contact UI Students $4 .00 
the Hancher Box Office . 
Made possible by grants (,om 
~ GIde for the Pl!ltoonit1g Arts 
and the Natiooal Wowment for the Arts 

RJ'S 
ROBE BONUS 

RJ'S 
R.J.RUGusr 

'FREE 
Free Shirt and Tie I 

Choose from AJ.'S complete stocks 
of shirts and ties. Your choice, 
FREE, when you purchase any sun 

from the entire A.J.'S stock! 

Oller expkes April 6, 1118S 

Phone 338-6658 
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Arts and entertainment 

Pop music concerts 
t start with R.E.M. 
By Hogg 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

A 
CONCERT BY the 

critically acclaimed 
Athens, Ga., group R.E.M. 
will highlight what appears 

to be a rather busy next couple of 
months of popular music concert ac
tivity. The R.E.M. show Is scheduled 
for May 9 in Hancher Auditorium. 
Tickets will be $11.50 and they go on 
sale Friday at the Union Box Office. 

The R .E.M. date is one of three con
certs scheduled by the Student Com
mission on Programming and Enter
tainment before the end of the school 
year. Other S.C.O.P.E . events will be 
Thursday's concert by Massachusetts 
blues-pop performer Bonnie Raitt and 
Chicago folk-rocker John Prine in 
Hancher Auditorium and the April 19 
Carver·Hawkeye Arena performance 
by the very popular country music 
group Alabama . 

S.C.O.P.E. has also been in charge of 
booking the main stage at Riverfest 
this year. To be held on the Union Field 
on April 27, this year's Riverfest Con
cert will fea lure local groups the 
Cause, Letters From the Circus and 
tbeShy ; two more Athens, Ga., groups, 
Doo Blan Tant and the Squalls; and the 
East Coast band the Reducers. 

April 27 looks to be a busy day for 
area popular music fans as two other, 
quite contrasting shows will also be 
held that day. Oh! Sure Productions 
will present Canadian·bom folksinger 

Music 
Ferron in concert at Macbride 
Auditorium . Meanwhile, in Cedar 
Rapids, heavy metal fans will sign in 
as Autograph turns up the volume at 
Veterans Memorial Coliseum. 

OTHER CEDAR RAPIDS events 
coming up include this Saturday's Five 
Seasons Cen ter concert by San Fran
cisco shock-rock act the Tubes and 
Todd Rundgren's group Utopia. And, 
on May 19, the "Happy Together" Tour 
1985, featuring 19605 pop acts the Tur
tles, the Grass Roots , the 
Bucklnghams and Gary Lewis and the 
Playboys, will come to downtown 
Cedar Rapids' Paramount Theatre. 

Other upcoming Iowa events will in
clude shows in Hilton Colliseum in 
Ames by Daryl Hall and John Oates on 
April 14 and R.E.O. Speedwagon on 
April 26 and a concert by General 
Public at the Luther College 
Fieldhouse in Decorah on April 14. 
Highly acclaimed jazz-classical trum
peter Wynton Marsalis will also come 
to the state, giving a concert with the 
Wynton Marsalis Quintet at the Des 
Moines Civic Center on April 10. 

A local bar is even getting into the 
act by bringing in a nationally known 
performer with Gabe's Oasis sponsor
ing a concert by blues great Willie 
Dixon on May 3. 

Entertainment today 

Movies on Campus 
Bringing Up Baby. In Howard Hawks' 

whimsical 1938 screwball comedy, Cary 
Grant stars as a dim-witted paleontologist 
beleaguered by Katharine Hepburn and 
her pet leopard. Baby. At the Bljou at 7 
p.m. 

• A King In New York. Charlie Chaplin's 
las) starring role was In this mild 1957 
setlre. In which he plays a deposed 
European monarch who visits America 
during tha height of McCarthylsm. 
Chaplln's son Michael also stars as a 
young malcontent. AI the Bijou at 9 p.m. 

• The War Game. This Peter Wadkin 
1968 documentary-style presentation of 
tost-nuclear attack syndrome In Britain 
was too realistic to be shown on Ihe BBC. 
Sponsored by the Campaign for Nuclear 
Disarmament and (tle Physicians lor 
Social Responsibility. At Lecture Room II 
01 Van Allen Hall at 7 p.m. 

Television 
On the networkS: Steve Martin and Carl 

Reiner team up once again lor Dead Men 
Don't Wear Plaid (CBS at 8 p.m.). a 
IUblimB parody of old 111m nolr classics, 
which splices original lootage featuring 
classic stars with new material. Thus 
Martin Ilirts with Veronica Lake, is beaten 
up by Kirk Douglas and Burt Lancaster. 
limost strangles Bette Davis and has an 
lIfalr with Fred MacMurray. Additional 
material not shown In theaters or on cable 
has been added tor the network premiere. 

• On cable: Dlstastelul is the nicest way 
10 describe Vldeodrome (HBO-4 at 11:15 
p.m.). a demented horror-Iantasy Irom 

director David Cronen berg. James Woods 
stars as a sleazy cable TV operator who 
taps Into a channel that shows only scenes 
of humBn torture. As a result. his mind Is 
hopelessly warped. much like the men 
who thought up this tllm. Blondle's 
Deborah Harry co-stars, 

Music 
Iowa Woodwind Quinte~ a UI School of 

Music laculty ensemble. will be joined by 
trumpeter David Greenhoe and bass 
clarinetist Thomas Ayres lor a program 
featuring works by Franz Danzl. Luciano 
Berio. Hlndemlth and Janacek at 8 p.m. in 
Clapp Recitat Hail. 

• A sight-reading 01 Bach's Cantata 
Number 4. led by School 01 Music laculty 
member Don Haines, will take place at 
12:30 p.m. In Harper Hall. 

Dance 
Rachel Lampert and Dancers. including 

UI graduates T.J. Myers and Pamela 
Wessels, present a program Including the 
works "Strategy," "Just Missed Trains" 
and "Me and Beethoven" at 8 p.m. In the 
Hancher Auditorium Loft. 

Art 
• 

• Joel Barkan. UI political science 
professor. will preview the UI Museum 01 
Art's exhibit "Art and Lile In Africa: 
Selections Irom the Stanley Collection" by 
presenting a talk entitled "The Structure 01 
Contemporary Africa States" at 12:30 p.m. 
at the museum. 

Read this like 
your life 

depends on it. 
OASIS 
GABE'S-330 E. Washington 

Breasl cancer found early 
and lrealed promptly has an 
excellcnt chance for cure. 
Aboul a week after your 

Every Wednesday Night at 8 pm Is 

, period practice this self· 
cumination. 

l.1n bath or 
shower. 

Fingcrs nat, move opposilc 
!)and gently over each breast. 
Check for lumps. hard Irnots, 
thickcning, 

2. In front of a 
mirror. 

Observe breasts. Arms al 
sides, Raise arms high 
CM!rhead . Any change in nip
ples. contours. swelling. 
dimpling of sldn? Palms on 
hips: press down firmly to 
nex chest muscles. 

. g down. 
er righl shoulder. 

riahl behind head. Left 
hand fingcrs flal, press gcnlly 
in small circular motions 
5IIning II 12 o·clock. Make 
about three circles m()lling 
closer II) and including nipple 

Repe~~_ 

WERE FIGHTING Frn 
\QJRLlFE 

AmerIcan Heart ata 
Association V 

"FUNKFEST" TIME 
and the GROOVE MERCHANfS wlll 'be manning the 
turtables and keeping the joint raeldn' with good I(stenlng 

& dandng music. Some records fumlshed by 
THA'fS "ENTERTAINMENT 

Uve at 10:30 J A H M A A 
featuring Peter Ansah, Sky 

Sansanllln, Mlchael·Francls, & Tyree will do a little 
poetry reciting. dandng, and music making <i thelr own. 

A MUTHA FUNK PRODUCTIONI 

$1 Bar Drinks 8 to 10:00 
ThUl'S: Uptown Rilla'S. Fri. & Sat: The Nonstop 

.1it~patritk' .5 
"Your Neighborhood Bar" 

ALE NIGHT 
Every Wednesday 
All Day, All Night 

Featuring 
Watney's 

Red Barrel 
Ale on Tap 
Reg. ,1.76 pint 

'1.00 
525 South Gilbert Street 
Free parking in Back. 

~. 

DI Classlfleds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline lor new ads & cancellations 

'.OPLI 
.... TINO 
P.OPL. 
SWM, 25. _hy. llerlder. _king 

. lady oompanlon.hlp, InterOllod In 
ouldoor .etl.ltle •• nd being Ht. 
WrlleMlek ~. 1111 Marcy.1ow1 
Clly,IA52240. 4-18 

WF, 301, woukf like to meet the lall 
woman on wh .... wIth dirk , Wilit. 
length hair who oh.n g ... 10 Tho 
Bllou Ibul nol usually Iho 11m. nigh, 
I dol). Y 00 .re In your 30a Ind 
mlybell .. o/t·clmpul. Could we go 
10 lho movleo? Wrh. 10 lho Dolly 
lowln. 80. A·3. Room 111 CC. low. 
Clty.IA 52242. 4·~ 

FIAIT TIME perton.l. SWM, 2g. 
flmlly oriented, would like to meet 
SWF for compenlonthlp .nd 10 ,up· 
port mutual growth. Photo Ind 
phone number optIonaL WrHe Dally 
lowln, Box A .. 10, Room 111 ce, 
Iowa City, IA 52242. 4-10 

THE VIDEO CONNECTION. I .... 
City'. flrtl video doting org.nlzetlon. 
Opening Apr! 131 For an InfOfm.· 
tlon packet on feel and club 
procadur ... ",III THE VIDEO CON· 
NECTION, 80.333, lowe Chy.low. 
52244. 5-1 

PIRIONAL 
INSTANT IIEPLA Y 

Vldeol.pe your wedding and recep
nonl Our discreet. unobtrusIve crew 
provIdes prof.ulon.1 qu.lIt~ , 
r ... onable rlt.s. Video FrNmdl, 
33&·6015. 5-10 

ONE man', misfortune I. I 
ChOColale comp.ny" gain. A pUOlic 
servIce message from The 
8enellolent and Loyal Order 01 
Pe"lmlstl. ...5 

SUMMER IS COMINliIi 
LOll weIght nowl 

Aok ma how! 
Call eeulah, 35~·3ell6. 

1-5 dIlly. 

LETS PADRE 
TO 

4·5 

"0." "BlIdy," "SwHl" 

If we can't joke in the 
Condo anymor~ , we can 

still love ya in I.C. 

Your Roomies, 

fill ••• , IIRI. Ole Hd 
RIlZ. 11fI1I. C.D .. 

11rY. Crisly 

PIRIONAL 
WIONDDAY It PIIIM DAY .1 THI 
COMMITTEEI All parmi 25% off 
wllh Blrb or Laurol, C1I1337· 
2111. 6-12 

NO TIME lOr' planl eire? SELF· 
WA TERINO PUNTER ntad. wlter 
approx . once monthly, 100k. lIl<e or .. 
dln.ry plonl • . Uoad world ·wld. by 
proflaalonal •. arown 8" IqUIr., 
111.00 ppd. Llm~ad Off"'. Order Irom 
PI.nIlAI .... 1jO.112~. lowl Clly, IA 
52244. 5-8 

POOI{Y. 
W. ROIl. Yoo'r. In my 1001. Love 

you Forever, 
T.G. 
4-15 

HAPPINESS I •• bilioon bouquel 
doll.erld by IALLOONS OVEII 
IOWA, 6.13 

SUMMER IS COMINGI 
LOlli wllght nowl 

"'ok mo howl 
Coli &OUlah. 354-38116, 

1 106 dally, 
4-8 

ADOPTION: Hlpplly married couple 
with 8 lot of love and MCurlty .r. 
Inxlous to adopt 8 newborn. Ex-
pen ... p.ld. Strictly conlldential. 
Pte ... call attorney Scott COllect at 
(31g) 586-()5.I7._days. 5·17 

VICTIMS 01 ... ual hera .. menl-al 
wortc, In the cliliroom or per. 
tonal-ar, wanted for a Journilistic 

. ttudy. Your anonymity and com
plete confldentlalfty are allured . 
353-6210, a.k lOr' NlneHe. Pie .... 
'e.ve • m .... ge with your flr.t 
namund numoor. 4· 15 

YOOA cl ..... ; 6-7 p.m. TUladaYI. 
51. _k., $20. 338-3833. ~·4 

SHOP tile Budgat 8outlquo: A unl· 
qUI aecond·hlnd atore ani,;, 25 
mlnules from Iowa Ctty. Take 
Highway 6 to downtown Mlrengo, 
low •. Hours: 910 5. 
MOnct.y-S./urdIY, 4·6 
PROTECT YOUR CHILDREN wilh 
Vldeoprlnttl Video Frlonds, 338· 
6015. 5-10 

UNIVERSITY 01 Iowa aurplu. equip· 
ment. Conlumer DIscount Corporl
lion, 2020 North Towne Lane, N.E., 
CadlrRaplds, 1 ·3e3·~g. 5-10 

COMPUTER lermlnal. fully Weeg 
compatible. Like now. Originally 
$600. laKing $34G. Graduating. 351· 
69M. 5-9 

MAGNUM OPUS. THE HALL MALL. 
11 4'h Eal College, above 
Jodl .. n'. GI",. 351·0921 . 
HAIR color problem? Call VeDepo 
HAIRSTYLING. 336- I 8M. 5-7 

WISH you ownad • compuler? Slu, 
dents who wanl 10 have a volee In 
purchasing computers through tna 
University can Join the Personal 
Computer Purchase Committee. If 
Interelted, conlact the Colleglat. 
AssociatIons Council OHlce, IMU. 
Phone 353-5467 .10I.e name and 
number.' 4-3 

MAGICIAN. Mako Iny occasion 
IL..--==------~I meglcal. I ha.e a bog of Irick •. 337. 

send 58.95 per PO" 10: 
KJK PromotKlno/Oept.35 A 
2700 Pearl Slreet. Sud.'22 
Santa Mona. CalifornIA 90405 
Include wltn your name and address 
your CIIOtCe OI.tyte and color IbIacI<. 
while. red. navy blue OIIOftatse). 
Add SI/pow for POSlage & /IandI,ng 

III-DAY • 
MONEY·UCI{ GUARANTEE 

80a0 or 336-M72. 5-6 
DIAL·A.BIBLE MESSAGE. 3501· 
1010. FIIEE BIBLE CORRESPON. 
OENCE COURSE. 5·3 

PRIVATE elOsse. In Basquo or 
Spanllh by native speakers. 354-
2500. 1 p.m.-3 p.m. or Ih ... 9:30 
p.m, 4·8 

GRAD STUOtNTS looking lor per· 
ecne1 support1ln"'llpponunm •• lor 
reflection are Invited to participate 
In Episcopal Chaplaincy Spon .. red 
SUPPORT ANO REFLECTION 

r:===~=...,...--""'I GROUP. Wednesdays. 5 p.m .. In 
SUCCESSFUL SONG WRfI'lNG Episcopal Conler. Old BriCk. 28 E •• I 

.....r Wlllt.., Market. 4.4 
(eaturing presentations by 
lop Industry professional., 

Learn the 
M1.CUfT ...... 

of songwriting with Rick 
Stanley, former writer 

for COlumbia Records. Has 
..,.111 •• for Lindo Ronoladl 

and The Beach Boys. 
Acceptin« beginner 
thru professional. 

West Coast Communications 
I. conjunction with 

Engli.h Hill. Record • . 
APII. 11 .. 14 
I ...... :.' .•. 

IUlTAli 8MU11' 
inllllil_ 

Por l"form.IlOll, m .... 
RAPE VICTIM SUPPORT group lor 
women. Drop In every Wednesday 
a16.3O p.m .. 130 North Madison. For 
inform.llon, c.1I353-6209. 5-14 

NEED CASH? Soil lho .. unwo_ 
Komaln Th. Dally 1000n Ct_IIed. 

AERolica DOWNTOWN "' 
NIUIHu. HoaIIh Spe In tile Halld.y 
Inn. All 011_ dropoln. Pool ..... m 
room. Itune. I.cual Includld. c.n 
3M·4574. 5·2 

KRNA'S -MR. MAGIC· porlorm. 
mlgic tricks for lOy occasIon , 
R.uonably priced . 351·9300. a.k 
lor Michael McKay, 4·30 
THINK of us Ilrst for furniture tha t 
lalls ... Ouality handmade furniture , 
IOWA ARTISANS GALLERY. Mon· 
day, 10-9 p.m., Tuesday- Satur
day, 10-5 p.m .. 13 
Soulh Linn. 4-24 

\\,\\' &. (II" 
.. MONOA" I II 

WEDNESDAY 
Hamburser w/frlet In • bMIIet 

$1.50 4-10 p.m. 
2 lor 1 on alllNr 
and ca. liquor 

8-dow 

plus our HAPPY HOUR 

Specials from 4-7 Daily 
50( Dr ... - 52. .. !'Itehe .. 

ca- 01 Wine - 1 for' AI 1M 
FREE POPCORN all the time 

=~== II S. Dubuque ==== 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
WEDNESDAY 

SPECIALS 

100 Burgers 

1 00 :h~ts 
No Cover 

The MILL 
TAURANT 

BUI'lln.tll,n ,: No Cover 
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PIRIONAL 
AIIORTION SERVICE 

low COlt but quality clre. 8-11 
weak., $170, q •• lllied p.tlenl; 
12- I 6 Wllkt '110 1 •• 11101 • . 
Privacy 01 doctor'. oNice, counaet
Ing Individually, not group. E ... 
I.bll.hed .Inc. te73. experienced 
gynecologlal. Dr. Fong. Call collec:t, 
515·223-4M8. Oet Molnel. IA. 4-17 

WEOOING MUSIC 
For ceremony, reception,. String. 
Ind chamber music combln.llons. 
Tlpe Ind refereno ... 338~0005 ."-19 

PLANNING. wadding? Thl Hobby 
pres. oHen natIonal line. of quality 
Invltltlons and ICcessorles. 10% 
discount on order. with present.
lion of Ihl' Id, Phon. 351 ·7413 
aYlnlngl and weekenet.. ~23 

"ESUME CONSULTATlOtj 
AND PREPARATION 

PlChm .. Socr_laI Sorva. 
Phont 351·8523. 4-5 

GAVLINE 
353·7162 

5-17 

LESBIAN support line, help, lnror. 
mltlon, support. All call, conflden· 
tial. 353-6285. 8·2 

PIRSONAL 
SIRVIC. 
STOPI It'. time to begin your career 
pl8nnlng , For an appointment wIth. 
Carter Advisor. c.1I 353·3136. or 
walk In and explore the Career 
Resource Cent8f, Monday- FrIday. 
9:30 I.m. until 4:50 p.m. 4·5 

SPRING SPECIAL 
1 hour therapeutic mallage, S12.50j n. hour. $18.00. Lle.n,.d In 
Swedlah. Shl.ISU. feet rlfte.ology. 3 
y'.'" experIence . 354.8380 , 
Women only, 5-13 

PIRIONAL 
I.RVICI 
TUXEDO RENTALS: Ahor SI •. 
Pierre Clldln or 81" BI .... Baglnn· 
Ing II $28,00 complete. 
S""".-se,OO. Th .. lrlc.1 ShoP. 321 
Soulh Gilbert 33&·3330. 5-13 

RAPe ASSAULT HARAS8MENT 
Rapt Crl.l. Lint 
~(2~ho.,,) 

PREGNANCY TESTING. 
Coniidentil i. r .... noble. Coun .... 
Ing •• 111001 •• Tile Gynecology 01· 
flee. 351 ·7782. 5-8 
SATISFIED with your birth conlrol 
melhod? II nol, ooma 10 Iho Emma 
GoIdm.n Clinic for Women lor Inlor· 
mallon abOut cervical c.ps , 
dIaphragms and other •. Partner. 
,,"leom •. 337·2111. 5·11 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
MEETINGS: Wednead.y and FridlY 
noon It Wesley HOUH Mulk; Room, 
S.lurday noon II North HIli, Wild 
Bill'. COff .. Shop. 5-8 

COUNSELING for low .. If· .. leam. 
p.n~, Itres" depre .. lon, 
relation.hlp troUbles. suicidal leet· 
Ing •. ANIMA COUNSELING CEN· 
TER. Anna Mosi. ACSW. 336-
3410 5-16 

HEAA PSYCHOTHEAAPY 
Experlonced th"aplill wllh f","lnltl 
Ipproach 10 Indlvlduel. group and 
coupl. counseling; 'for men and 
woman. Sl iding ","I ..... , otudonl 
flnanclala .. lolance, Title ~I~ 1C0Ip
led. 354-1226. 4.2G 

PERSO NAL. r"'"llon.hlp ...... 
uaUty, suicide, Informat ion, referrlls 
(medlcol. legal. counseNng): CRISIS 
CENTER. 35Hll.cl. Froo, 
Anonymous. Contldentll1. 4-30 

THEAAPEUTIC MASSAGE lor 
.tr ... managemlnl and deep relax
ation. For women and men, SlidIng 
scale I .... HERA 
PSYCHOTHERAPY. 354- 1226. '.24 

'IRaONAL 
IIRVICI 

IIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnanl? Conhd .. 11I1 t"PPort and 
, .. ,lng, 331-_, W. CII'. 4-21 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATE" 
COUNSELING SERVICes: 

• P.rtonl' Growth • lite Crl, •• 
• RoI.llonthlpa/Coupill/FamM, 
Coniliel • SplrltUl1 GrOWlh .nd 
Problem •• ProflulOnat 118ft. catt 
331-3871. 4-22 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
Swedl.h/Shl.lOU. COftilled. Women 
only, Half hour and hour Ippolnt. 
mant •. 351.0256. Monthly plln 
1 .. lIlble. 4-18 

8T~eal MANAGEMENT CLINIC 
CounHllng for tln.lon, .",,"ety, 
depr ... lon, lamlly proOlem .. Llndl 
Ch.ndl .... M.A" 337·_. 4- Ie 

VIETNAM/ERA VITeRANS 
Counatllng .nd rap group, Frea, 
STRESS MANAGEMENT CLINIC. 
337.&"8. 4· 16 

MEDICAP PHARMACY In car.MIIe. 
Wh .... h COlli It .. 10 keap _hy. 
354·4~. 4-15 

IMMERSE YOURSELF 
In toOth I", Wile,., .. 

THE LILLY POND 
Kty Pint. 337·7610 

4·16 

PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHER 
Weddings. porl"M., portlollo •. Jon 
Van Alien. 3M·e512 . fter 5 p.m. 4· 
12 

PROILEM PIIEGNANCY 
Pro .... ~nal coun.Ung. AbortiOns, 
$190. C.II colltct In Do. MoI_. 
5 I 5-243-2724. 4-10 

ABOliTIONS providad In comlo,· 
blbI •• oupportJ •• and oducoUonal 
atmosphere. Plrtnerl welCOme. 
Coli Emm. Goldman Cllnle lor 
Women, Iowa Cily. 337·2111. "5 

Pwchase a fUI 12 oz. mug, 
then bmg It back 10 the 
Pantry for r.fllls of any 
coffee brewing for 
only 254 

PIRIONAL 
IIRVICI 
'SHIATSU IlCup,.lIu"l .nd coun· 
IoIlng. W.rm. qu.IHlad, compallnt. 
WOfMn Only. 337·42e5. .·e 

MILP WANT.D 
PAAT.TIME. lull-lIml: ooy •. nigMI. 
and weekend I. Experience In rlliall 
A'" preferred. 351-7231, Isk lor 
Mary Jo, 4-5 

TEL!MAAKlTlAS needed In our 
offiOl. CIII 3& I ·5~ betw .. n 5-e 
p.m. 4-30 

PART·TIME cook n .. dod 01 Coral 
DIY Care. 8:30 a.m.- I pm .. M-F, 
$4/hour. pleasant In\llronment Ap~ 
ply In per .. n on April ~ , 2-5 pm .. 
806 131h A.enu. In The CorolVllI1 
Unilad Motllodl81 Church. 4·4 

ROCKY wanll rellabll plua dell.ory 
drl.er •. mUll be II. Apply In perlOn 
., AOCkV Rococo, 2-" p.m" 
Monday-Friday. . .g 

CHILDCAAE/BOSTON AREA 
Flmllie. leek IIvl-in chlldcare 
worker • . Many openings, one year 
commitment, Ixelileni •• I.rlll. 
AM.no Fisch , Chlldcar. PllComenl 
Ser.lc •• 149 BUOKmln.ter Rd .. 
Brookline, MA 02146. 617·566-
6214. 5- 16 

IOWA MENNONITE SCHOOL. 
Kalona, hiS In opening for 8 sum
mer baMblU coach and a summlr 
.. hblll cOleh; aloo, a Ousln ••• 
educa"on Inltructor for f985166. If 
Inter.sted, contact Norm Yoder, 
Prlnclpel,683-2568. 4.16 

INFANT chlldcar •. my home 
preferred. 20-25 1I .. lbl. hours 
weakly. 11.75thour. tran.portatlon 
negollaOIe, Ilundry/cooking 
prl,llege •. 337 ·8'99. ' -9 
PART .. TIME, morning and aftef
noon. cook and counter person Ap
ply In perlon. Super Spud. Old 
Capllol Cenler. 4-5 

. ":I~f::l'~i""'-"'::-t"-":"'I"~oo;a;w~'" '*l "W~"'~-I·W.I;W.:-·:a; ... .a: .. :a:~ -'II ... :a; .. - ',
........ 9. .. ~ .. ! ."a 44 ..... ,. ......... . t.!I! ... .... ~M. ........ M,. •.. I .. I .. ~ .. , ... "M. ...... ;w. ~"~ .. !r. .. ~ • .I.I't!r. .. ' 'i 
~ . ~ 

M ~ ~ ACROSS .. Cotton thread 11 Copy 40 "-thy W 
87 Good earth heart" : ~ 1 Cinches 13 Eject ~ 

1 Rainwater DOWN Emerson ~"~ 14 NASA's "not 45 Ear: Comb. ~ 
pipe 1 Pierce ready" form .... 

11 Almost a .-
bb 1" And Then 15 Teri of .. Raiment f-' 

knight: A r . There "Tootsie" -
14 Soda pop in Were _" 11 Kind of party 47 PI-sigma .~ 

Boston 3 W h I 7 S f connectors ~ 
15 One of the ar 0 or 1 eats or the 48 Kind of library ~ 

WilUams faithful 41" Property is • a 
Keys 4 Pendulum's 28 Guidrystats. __ I"'. • 

18 Trifle ... C c a 
17 DeS\ca's partner - arousing Proudhon •• 

5 Flouts noisily 50 Jinxed :. " 
~'tJ:ylerda¥" 1 Lazy arboreal 32 C.LO.'s 51 R f1be ~ 

II Celestial cUngers partner 54 H~~ry VI [l's ~ 
dessert? 7 Iranian dialect 34 Nut's second :. ~ 

20 Actor Turhan 8 Hockey great complement 55 Some desserts • 

21 Domino or 
Waller 

22 "--Well ... " 
23 Proust's 

"Remem
brance--" 

27 Scrutinizes 
30 Like some 

cookies 
31 Cupid 
32 Indian city 
33 "Honest" one 
sa Beckett classic 
41 Draft letlers . .2 Young horse 
43 Bartok or 

Lugos\ 
44 Kind of 

Inflection 
48 Halts 
48 Dylan's "

Are 
A-Changin' " 

52 Achilles or 
Ajax 

53 Take-the 
lam 

54 Goal 
57 Outer : Comb. 

form 
58 Dall's "-ot 

Memory" 
82 Fire: Fr. 
83 Basilica area 
84 AdeMilIe 
IS Football pts. 

I Actor TOllnaul 35 Airport abbrs. 51 Gob's meal ~ 
10 Haul 37 Province 58 Chum ~ 
11 Shore-front 51 YaUe .-:i 

walkways ~~:~o 10 Wall St. abbr. ~ 
12 Stains 38 linguist .1 Klnd oftrip U 
13 Pursuit --
18 The end, in Chomsky ~ 

chess 38 Strono wind :. • .... . 

1.5 S. Dubuque 

"Best book slore 
within hundreds of miles" 

337-2681 
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DI Classified. 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline lor new ads & cancellations 

PIRIONAL 
IIRVICI 

STORAGE-STO ..... GE 
Mlnl·warehoUM unhl from 5' x 10'. 
U·Slor. All . 0111337·3506. 4-4 

HILP WANTID 

HILP WANTID 

MOTHEff8 HELPER w.nted fOl 
New York City IIrea. 19 ye .... plut. 
mus' drive, nonsmoker. Start In 
May/June 'or 6 montht-1 year. 
Opportunity to fr.",1 wHh tamHy to 
England. EKparlence and roteron .. .------------.1 n ..... ery. Writ.: Mar. ha Volt. tl 
Garden Ridge. Ch.ppaqu., N.Y. 

COUNSELORS 
One male and one fe male 
resident counselor for the 
Close Encounters summer 
program, J une 16-July 12. 
Counselors will live In the 

dormitory and be responsl· 
ble lor assisting adolescents 
with physical d isabilities, for 
provid ing transportation and 
assistance In recreational ac· 
tlvltles. and for partlclpallon 
In some group educatlona) 

sessIons. Applicants need to 
be tlexlble individuals with 

the a b ility to relate to adoles· 
cents . Experience and 

background working with 
disabled people Is preferred . 

Please send resumes by 
April 12to: 

Carli Ell ..... 
Ulrivenity HO$,IIII Sc~1Oi 

lawl City. IA 52242 

RECEPTIONIST wanted. psrt·lime, 
twO evenings and Saturday. Phone 
337·2109. a.k lor Cindy or K.ren. 4· 
9 

EARN money on all the magazines 
sold on campus. Need people to 
posl information. Good profit. Write 
BPC, 8218 Hardy. Overland Park, 
KS 66204. 4·5 

SUMMER work, make S35O/week. 
chance to relocate. Christian stu· 
dents welcome. Write; Summer 
Work, P.O. Bo. 2751, lows Clty.IA 
5224.. 4·16 

OES~ CLERK 
$6.73-$8.64. Hour. between 8 
p.m.-3 a.m., Thursday-Saturday, 
Iowa City Police Dapartmant needs 
responsible person to accept POlice 
reports, complaints, !utrvlce re
quests; perform clerical/typing 
duties. Requlras 1 year clerical/typ
Ing experience; recordkeeplng In
cluding public ContICt Apply by 

• April S 10 HUman Aelalions Oepart~ 
ment. 410 Easl Washington, Iowa 
Clly, IA 522.0. 356-5020. Femela. 
Minority Group Members. Han~ 
dlcapped encouraged to apply. 
AA/EOE. 4·4 

START VOUR C"REER NOW 
Earn money and work on Fortune 
500 Companies' marketing 
programs on campus. Part·tlma 
(flexible) hours each week. We give 
references. Call 1~800~2~3·6679. 4--2 

IOS14. 4·8 

COOK wanled lor Ihll lall. coed 
medical student Iralornlty. 13 
meals/week for 20 students, com~ 
pelillve .. llry. 337·3183 aftOf 8. 4-S 

8WIM COACH(ES) 
lor Iowa City Swim Club, summer 
age group. Competitive prografll. 
For 'nformatlon, ca:1I Ann lor IOn. 
351 ·2449. ' 4· ' 

LlFEGUAROS. F.W. Kant P.rI! 
B.ach, WSI Or advanced lifesaving 
requIred. Apply In p8f' lOn at 
Johnson County Conservation 
Board Office. Kent Park. &I~2315. 
EOE. 4-15 

APPLICIITIONS now bolng taken 
for various positions and hours. 
Willingness and enthullasm lor ler· 
vice and cleanliness "sentlal. Ap
ply to PonderOIe on Tuesday or 
Wednasday from 2 to 5 p.m. No 
ph 0"" call. accapled . EOE. 4-4 

NOW HIRING experienCed dlac 
Jockey • . must have lOme 
background In either radio or 
nlghlclub • . Apply In peraon. 2-4 
p.m., Monday-ThursdaV, at Iowa 
River Power Company. EOE. 4-15 

WANTED: Assistant baseball coach 
and assistant softball coach, 
separate positions. Begin May 13, 
no teaching pos lUons aVlllabM. 
Must meet state certification re
quirements. Contact Tom 
McAreavy, Principal, Cle.r Creek 
High School. Tlllln. IA 52340. 84So 
2361 . . ·4 

APPUCA TIOIIS fOR EMCEES 
for this year's 
MUICULAIl 
DYiTIlOPHY 

DANC. MAIlATHON 

are now available in 
the S.O.S. office at 

The Student Activities 
Center in the Union. 

This year's dance will 
be April 12 and 13. 

All students wanting 
to help emcee the 

"Super Dance" are 
encouraged to apply. 

B"C~ Ind hlp function study, men 
and women beI_n .get t8-H 
neoded, 15provldad for the session. 
Persons who currenHy hive low 
back pain .r. excluded. For Infor. 
ma'ion and/or appointment. caU 
353-4785 be_n 8-5 p.m. 4.3 

"CCOUNTING ASSISTANT, 
Muaeum of Art . Work.study 
prolOfrad. Respon.lble tor accounl. 
rICeNabl •• nd p.y.ble; entering 
ICcounling record. on IBM·~T. Em· 
p!eym .. 11 and/or cia .. e.perlenc. 
In accounUng. Contact Judy 
McT.mmlny.353-3258. 4·4 

"II"NY agency hll Immedlale 
Opanlng.ln New York . COOMCtlcut 
and other .tatea. MUlt commit one 
y •• r. ClaasJc Personnel, 319--396-
1828. 5-9 

FARM HELP wanted. Aprll-M.y. 
Reliable, responsible, with farm 
machinery III patience. SS/hour. 
35t·5727. 4·3 

PROfESSlONIIL couple wUh two 
chlld,en ,"Ie a live-In chHdcar. 
helper . £.perlence with children 
preferred. Opportunltlesla " avel 
and study, Room and board plus 
gOOd .. Iary •• tart June. CurlOu.? 
Write to: Anne Campion, 169 
Budcminsler Rd .• Brookline. 
Mallachusetta 02144. ..10 

A MIITURE young wom.n w.nted to 
live In for. minimum 01 one year lor 
babysitting and housekeeping 
starting September In Boston, 
Massachuselt • . A furn ished 
bedroom, tchchenette and bathroom 
will be provided. Relerence. re· 
qulred . Pie ... call evenings. I·S17· 
736·6614 or write to: Libby Dcubllet. 
lot Manchester Road. Brookline. 
1010 .. 02,.8. 4·4 

NORTHWESTERN Mulu.1 Llle Is 
now hIring tor sprIng and summer 
col lege Internship • . For more Infor· 
mallon. call Mary or NBnt:y. 351 · 
5075. 5·2 

NANNIES neaded now. Wo will 
pi .... YOtJ In I gOOd home In tno 
New York area. CaJll ~718-8S2-7187 
or write: J . Simpson, 32 4th Street. 
B'ooklyn. New Vork 11231. 4-9 

SUMMER J08S1 Nallonal P.rk 
Co.'a. 21 Park.-s,oOO Plu. Open· 
Ings. Complete Information. 55.00. 
Park Report. Mission MIn. Co .• 651 
2nd "venu. WN . K.II.pell . MT 
59901. •• 22 

"IRLINES HIRINO. $14-$39.0001 
Stewardesses. Aeset'vationlstal 
Worldwidel Call for Guide, Olrac· 
lory. Newsletter. 1.9t6·944·4444 . • 
Air Iowan. 4-5 

CRUISESHIPS HIRING. 
S16-$30.000I Caribbean, H.wall. 
World. CaU lor Guide, Directory , 
News'I«.r. 1·916-94.-4-444. '" Air 
iowan. .·5 

SELL AVON 
Make flntaatlc moneyl Earn up to 
50% tor schoollspring breal(. Call 
Mary. 338-7623; Branda. &15· 
2276. 4.t9 

EIIRN E~TRII money helping oth.,. 
by giving plasma. Three to lour 
hours of spare time aach week can 
aarn you up to 590 per month, Paid 
In calh. For Information, call or stop 
at IOWA CITY PLIISMA CENTER. 
31B East Bloomlnglon Str .. t. 351· 
4701 . 4- 15 

HIL~L PROGRAM DIRICTOR 
This position is open to Graduate students. He/she will be expected to work ap
proximately 20 hours a week. The stipend is $6,500. The person in this position 
will be in charge of programming at the University of Iowa Hillel. He/she must 
have good organizational and interpersonal skills. He/she will be in charge of 
initiating and facilitating programs of a religious and cultural nature 
including : 

1. Shabbat speakers and Discussion groups 
2. Special Holiday programs 
3. Special Speakers, Films. Discussion groups 
4. Gr~duate School PrQgramming 
5. Social Events 
6. Sunday Deli 

He/she will design publicity including ads and mailings. The Program Director 
will work closely with the Director in these programs and with the Student Ad· 
visory Board. In addition, he/she wili teach one course in the Jewish Free Un· 
iversity each semester. 
For further information or to make an appointment for an interview I call Rabbi 
Jeff Portman at 337-3813. 

ACN·ESTUDY 
Males Needed 

Ages 16-40 
With acne for 16 week study 

WILL BE COMPENSATED 

Can 358·2274 

EARl S300-S400 per .lIk!!! 
J OIn Amelita s largesl cruise line operaling on Ihe MISSISSIPPI 
Rlvel and Easl Coast Need hard working . reliable indiViduals . 
POllllons available for stewardesses. deckhands . and galley help 
Greal opportunilleS 10 earn money anyllme dUling Ihe year 

- IMMED)ATE OPENINGS-
EnlOY Iraveling ana seeing Ihe country whi le liVing on board ShiP 

- SHORT TERM EMPLOYMENT AVAILABLE-
Call Now ,! 203·345·4507 

* 
AMERICAN 
CRUISE LINES INC. 

HADDAM, CONNECnc;:UT 06438 

NEED C"SH? Sell tho.o unwonted 
lIam.ln Tho Deily low.n CIUlifled •. 

OllTA P~OCESSING "SST. 
$ t7,596- S24,460. City of lOW. City 
• eek. Indlvldu.1 to as.I.1 de .. lop
Ing data processing applications for 
1n-Muse com puler usage. Requlrea 
AS degree emph.slz lng deta 
proceSSing; I year anllyall and 
development of deta proceulng ap. 
pUc:atloos. Prior experience with 
mk:r(»ocomplltarl preferred. Apply 
by April 5 to Human Relation. 
oepanmenl • • ,0 E .. , W •• nlnglon. 
Iowa Clty. IA 522.0. t319) 958-5020. 
Female, Minority Group Members, 
Handlcappad encouraged to opply. 
AAlEOE. 4·4 

NOW HIRING parl·llmo coe~I.II .... • 
'Ie" and blrtenders, evenings Ind 
weakendl. Apl!iy In paraon. 2-4 
p.m . Mond.y-ThurSday. '" low. 
River Power Company. EOE. 4-15 

NOW HIRINO door paroon • • mual 
be able to work I.t, .vlnlngs and 
.... kon ••• Looking lor ro"",nllble, 
outgoing IndlviduII. iWllh plea .. ", 
personalltl ••• Apply In pareon, ~-4 
pm . Monday- Thu .... y, .• t Iowa • 
River Pow", Company. EfI!. 4· 15 

In Center for 
Design. Graphics experience 
needed 10 dO coding of hlgh·level 
graphicS routines to drive Megatek 
7210 graphlca procenor on Prime 
I Yltem. Prime ."per~nc: •• mUIt . 
KnoWladge 01 Fortr.n or PMA reo 
qulred . EKparlence WIth Mag.teI< or 
other vector graphic. d.v~. 
prelerrad. CI" Tim Vln FollOR at 
(319) 353·8217. 4-12 

C"MP COUNSELOIII 
W. nled for private Mlchlg.n 
boy./glrll sum_ cempa, Teach: 
Iwlmmlng. canoeing, .. fling, Wit., 
.~lIng, rHIory •• rchery. 1«1n1 •• eo". 
g~mn .. dcs, sportlt camping, crl"" 
dramaUco Oil riding, .110 kltchon. 
Ollie •• mllntenance. Salary $700 or 
more plu. MS. Marc S_. 1788 
Maple, NortIIfIrIld. IL 1I0OI3. 312· 
44-.2444. "'3 

WOULD YOII Iillo 10 Hve WltII • won
derlul Booton lIm1ty wtth _ yoU/19 
children? WI or. fooIrlng for Oft 
anthu.la.tlc. ma"" • • _lIbI. 
r~lImok.r. /II .. t low ~Id. and 
mike one y.r commitment. Wln~ 
tad lor Juno. Cell (117) 731·8245 or 
Milo: Ro_IIlIl, 248 Dean Road. 
Brooklin • • MUI. 02148. 4-" 

WORKWANTID 

DELIVERIES/ PICKUPS. will run 
errands, haY8 Chauffeur'S IleenH, 
chelp. 354-1088. 4-16 

HOUSE cleaning In Iowa City. EK· 
perlence. refarence. reasonable 
ratea. 668·2730. 4~4 

BUIINBII 
OPPORTUNITY 

EXTRA Income I Home malllngl 
Detsils: No. to SASE, M.H. Ad •• 
C304 Hilicrell, Iowa City. Iowa 
52242. 4-~ 

ART gallery and custom framing 
bUllness for 181e In Iowa City-In. 
ventory, fixtures and equipment, low 
overheed. Priced lor quick sale. 
354-7952.ov.nlng.. ~13 

Resumes 
S3.5O/poge 

WORLD GRAPHIC PARTNERS 
338·3963 

PROFESSIONAL RESUME 
PREPA ..... TION 

Co.t S2O.00 
Call for appOintment: 

Mike. 354-036t 
4·6 

INTERVIEWING? 
Mike lure your resume I, working 
for you . Profe .. lo",,1 conlUltant wllll 
experience In Los Angelel and 
Chicago will review yours 10 op.
llmlze .ucc .... CaN 338-6324. 4-4 

TYPING 

CONNIE'S typing and word 
proceealng. 7511 page. 351 ·3235. 9 
a.m.-noon. ~14 

Phyl'. TYI'lng 
15 yews' experience 
term papers, thetal. 

IBM. 338·81196. 
~13 

FREE PAR~ING. Word pr ..... lng . 
edlHng, typing. Spaad II our 
'paclaltyl PECHMAN 
SECRfTARIAL SERVICE. 35t. 
8523. ~8 

COLUN8 typing/word proollling. 
20t Day Building AIOVE IOWA 
lOOK. 8- 5 p.m. 338-5589. E .. n· 
1l11li, 351.4473. 4·28 

TERM paper. typed and adltad. 
Smlth·Corona Typalronlc. 35t· 
838e. 4·25 

TYPING/WOAD PROCESSING-25 
y,.,., pro, .. lonal typing e,,
parlence. Very rollOn.ble. 354· 
13114 .lIer 5:30 p.m. _d.Y'. 
WHkend •. 9:00 l .m.-8:OO p.m. 

4-24 

liST 10< IeaII 7so-$1.00/page. 
C.mpu. plckup/dallvory. 354· 2212, 
M- Th. aft" 4 p.m.; FSSu 
1flVl1mo. 4-30 

P"PEII8 typed. F.ll, ICcural., 
r.aonlble ra .... EJicell.nt 
Emergency s.cre"ry . 338·5974. 4· 
22 • 

ALL your typing n .. ~ •. C.II Cyndl. 
35t . 10&e, evenlngl betor. '0 
p.m. 4. 18 

TYPING 

~OXANNE'S TYPING. Cllle_lng' 
1111 10 p.m.) or _kond •. 354· 
28411. 4-11 

TYPING, .dltlng: f~st, .ceur .... 
Engtlll1. Fr.nch, Spanilh, German. 
Trlnilltion. 35 1-4828. 4-18 

EXPERIENCED. fOIl. occur"' •. 
Term papa,", m.nulCtlplO. ate. IBM 
Se*"I0. 338-3108. 4-' 

18M: Term p.para, adKlng ; SUI 
Secre"rlll School gradu.te. 331· 
5456. 4-8 

QUALITY typing: ManulCri",., 
I,," .. , paper . ... ; rorn.nc. 
languagee, German. Beth. 1-&4~ 
5348. 4-. 

COlONIAL PAII~ 
IUSINESS SERVICES 

1027 Holl1WOOd SI¥d., ~ 
Typing , word proceealng. loll" •. 
r .. um... bookkeeping. ""._ 
you ne.d. AIIO . rlguler Ind 
mlcroco_tte .anlCription. Equip
ment. IBM Dlapllywritor. F .. , . ... 
flolent. r .... nabla. 4-3 

WORD 
PROCIIIING 

Word Procesalng 
U5/p.ge 

WORO GRAPHIC PARTNERS 
338-3983 

00 ... h ... to S·P·E·L.L 
It out tor- you? 

4-18 

W. can, you knowl 
TechnlgraphlcI offer, word 
proellling lor your pap .... Ill .... 
and dissertations, For proless40nal 
r88ults, word proc •• llng from 
Technlgre.phlcs. Pial. 
Canlre On • . 354.5950. ~8 

FREE PIIRKING. TYI'lng. editing. 
word proceulng. Spaad II our 
• poc:loItyI PECHMAN 
SECRET"RIAL SERVICE. 351. 
8523. 4-4 

COMPUTIR 

IBM drive. $199; Hlyes 1200 
modem. $495; Comr8x CA·U prln .. 
ter. $469. 338-6557. 4-18 

DISKfTTES. 05/00 tor IBM. 
S15110. prof.ssIOnai quallty. liletlme 
guarantee. 351·2474. ""29 

TRS eo colOr 2, $ I 00; phonl 
modam. S80; Vldll • • 125: Script 

' le.l. S25. 338-9789. 5·13 

COMPUTER terminal. lully weeg 
compatIble. Uke new. Originally 
$800, asking $349. Gradulting. 351. 
6954. 5·9 

RADIO SHIICK TRS·80 computer 
wllh TRS·80 DMPtl0 prlnler. Script 
Sit cartridge 8110 lvallabte, ex· 
cel/ent condition. Make offer .. 
Hames MObile Homes. 35.·303Q. ~ 
10 

USEe computer for sal'l. Call for 
m.chlne •• vallable and pricing . 
351-7549. 5·1 

COMPUTERS. peripherals. sup· 
plies. We've got or can get anything 
you need at-Speclal Low Prlca •• 
Compute rs sold on consignment 
basis. let us know what. you have. 
Call 35t·7549. 10a.m.- 9 p.m. 4-17 

MOVING 

MOVING? 
One~way Rvder trucks, local moylng 
trucks, packing boxes and barrel • . 
AERO RENTIIL. 227 Kirkwood. 338-
9711 , ask for Ruth or John. 5--7 

HAVE pickup. will asslSlln moving. 
minimal charge. 3S.-6300. John. 

4-8 

AUTO PARTI 

I HI' Goodall Star1 Unll . overhauled. 
tIr ... 400 Ford head •• nd olher 
parta. 1-456-2538. 4-11 

BATTERIES, MW.nd r...,.... 
dl1lonad. guaranlaad. tree dalivarY; 
lump 1Utr1a. "0.00; _ pricOd 
_ end aftamatota. IATTERY 
KING. 351-7130. 4-4 

~UTO .IRVICI 

1111 DIICOUIIT IlADIATOtI 
MD AUTO IIPAII 

Towing II/1d Slarling 
Service 

Low R ... . 

1910 .... lIkt 
· , ...... U 

WHITE DOG 
EUROPEAN and 

JAPANESE 
AUTO and ENQINE 

SERVICE 
..... r :::. 

• Honaa • Sublru 
• Oltsun • Audl 
• VolVO • Toyota 
• Metcedn • 01 ... 1 
, VW. (al "..,.,...) ole. 

AUTO LIAIING 

$152 
per molt" 

Based on 48·month closed 
end lease with option to buy. 
Refundable security 
deposit ($175) plus tax and 
license due on delivery, 
Total payments $7296. 

Trod.·II" ... Ic:om •. 

• FAL~I ~ 
338·7811 

TRUCK 

1171 International Scout half cab, 
4x4. 50,000 miles. $2000. t .45~ 
2538. 4·9 

AUTO PORIIGN 

l.n Honda Civic, $1200 or besl 01· 
fer . 354·6t3t belor. h .m. 4·5 

tHe Volkswagen A Classic, runs 
great , eocd tlr ••• $700. 337·6287. 4-
5 

MAZO" '73 Stallon W.gon. new 
SI5/HOUR Includ.a help m<Mng. engine. clulch. need, body .. ork, 
~;.-:J-.nper'la~ Gall ~~i~ 1'$.3:::50=.:. 35=.:",;.7.:;82::7:... _____ .. ~.5 

24-HOUR moving/hauling. Free n
tlmates. low rates. Call anytime, 
351.6786. ~2 

STUDENT MOVING SERVtCE 
Economical and '''Y. 

338-2534. 
4-5 

BICYCLI 

FUJI S·10S LTD, 12·.paad, men's 
23 Inch. greal condition, $200. 51~ 
472·7369. 4-t8 

TEN·SPEED blko. nead. work. has 
all ports, $25. 338-7288. 4·5 

FOR SALE: Men'. 12·,peed 
Motobecane, excellent COndition, 
with extras. must sell, $250 or beat 
offor. 351·4035 8ftor 7:00 p.m. 4·9 

FOR SALE: Schwinn 21" women's, 
$1 10 or be.t off Of, like new. Call 
351·6425. 4·18 

27- Schwinn 10-apeed, rune greet, 
$80; kid'. Huffy dirt bike, black, 
neads work. $15. 338-9788. ~ 13 

1983 Raleigh 12·.peed blcycl •• ex· 
cellent COndlllon , $190. Call 338-
7688. 4-15 

1184 Full Dol Ray t2·'paed. pump. 
water bottle, toe clips , mllter lock. 
Must sell, make o"er. 338·2980. 4-9 

12·SPEED men's bike. Motobecene. 
fine candlHon, components. extras. 
'3QO. 35 I ·096.. 4·9 

GITAM TOUR OE FRANCE, 
Reynolds 531 tubing. 19W' "ame, 
while, chrome fork tips; campanello 
dlfailleur, crank, headset; Mafac 
brak ... Vary gOOd condition. 
S35O/best Offer. 1 ·5 1~472-3822. 
lucinda. .... 

MOTORCYCLI 

lNO LTD 150 Kawasaki. $1200 at 
offer. 338-4188 IHer 5:3Q p.m. 4·8 

~AWASA~I KZ65O. o.cellent cond~ 
tion. 7,000 mites, many ext, .. , 
$1395. 338-7315 o«er 8p.m. 4-15 

MCCYClE 
PRDFESSfONAl 

MOTORCYCLE REP AlII 
KAWASAKI. HONOA, YAMAHA. 
SUZUKI . CALL MICK, 338-0009, 10 
A.M.-5 P.M. 4·11 

117. Honda CBK· 55O. bleck. ex· 
c"".nt condition, two helm"', must 
.. II . Paul. 338· 7780. 4· 11 

DON'T ~ORGfTl CIUliflad deadNne 
la t I A.M. the day prior to 
publication. 

XS 400 Vamaha, good condition, 
run. gr •• t, S575. 354-8104. 4·9 

1171 KZ 650. 13.000 mile •• excollent 
condition. S900. C.II BIII.t 351·"89 
or 354-4582. 4-18 

lNO Yamlha 650 Spoc:lal •• xcollent 
condition, SI650/baal ott.r. 387· 
6181. 4·8 

lNO Honde C9750 F. III ... , low 
ml,.s, new tlr./e,dNlus' 1114, .Jt~ 
cellent condlllon. Bob. 354-0478.4-3 

,.73 SUZUki 55OOT ••• 11, tailing of· 
I .... need. work . 354-8181 . . ·3 

FOR I ... e.pan.I •• motorcycla In· 
• ura ... , caD 331-7571. 4-28 

= 
GARAGI., 
PARKING 

NEED Immadilltly, garage, _ to' 
campul. Ctllearly ...,,,,Ing., 337· 
5371. 4-5 

AUTO PART. 

1177 CheV'l o4-dOOf Impal •• parting 
oul. 48,000 mile •. 1.456-2538. 4-, 

1871 Subaru Station Wagon. ... 
wheel drive. 58.000 miles. $2000. I· 
455·2536. 4-9 

'"' Au.lln Healey Bugeyed Sprite. 
good condition, no Itructural rust. 
S225O. 351·2075. 4-16 

VW BUG. 24,000 on rebuilt anglne. 
two new tires, S1000/bett ofter . 336-
6950. .·15 

, .. a Toyo.a TOfcel. 4·door. ~ 
.peed. air . SSOOO/bell offer. 338-
6511 . 4-15 

... FIAT Sport Spoc:lal. two lOPS, 
$1200 or besl offer. 354·7912. 4-12 

GOING home. nead to sell car. 
Toyola CoIlcs , t979. 80ught It se""n 
months ago, beat o"er, good deal. 
GOOd condition. AC. tape. Atter 9 
p.m .. 338-63Ql . 4·9 

DATSUN 260Z. need. aome car· 
buretor and mechanical work. 
Strong engine, no rust. Serious In· 
qulrle. only. $1500/0IIer. Roy. 337. 
66114. 4·5 

lNO Subaru, two wheoillour wheel 
drive. very good condition, runt 
graat. AMlFM digital c .. s8lla. 
13000. 338-5751. 4·5 

181a Flal X· III, lllver with black con· 
vertlble h.rdlop. 23 .000 miles •••• 
c.llent condition. 351·3319 after 
5:30p.m. 4-22 

AUTO 
DOMIITIC 

lMI Cltonon, .Ir. crul.e, ill., 15.000 
mil .. , S5OOO/0"Of. 1·455·2635. 4-8 

1174 Oodge oert Slant 8 • • econd 
engln • • S599/offor. Nlghl •• 354-
~. 4-" 

FOR SALE: '73 ponn.c Ventura. 
mu.t .... $800. ~ .... In, 354·6526. 4-
23 

1175 Plymouth Fury. AC. 66.000 
mil ... good shapa. SI500. 337. 
8405. . ·9 
lin Cam.ro Z· 28, red . loaded plu. 
T· Top •. 15.300 miles. 856-3283. ~ 
13 

1171 Capric. Clasalc. excollent run· 
nlng condl~on , fully loadad, new 
battery. IIr ... 337· 2055, evening •. 4-
8 

IERG AUTO SALES buys . salla. 
Ir.d ... . 31 Soulll Dubuque. 354-
4878. 5-. 

MUST SELll 
1878 Rlvl... . rell.ble. all power. 
aome body damage. $400/bell of· 
ler. 354-1001. John . • fter4p .m. 4-3 

1.' Monle Cerlo. two-Ione gr .. n, 
r.dar dolICtor, nlea. 354-0757. 
S5le5 or ot1erL 4-30 

1174 Ptymouth Vall.nt. 6-cy1Inder. 
runl gOOd, $585. 351·83 11 . 4-22 

WANT to buy uoad or wreckad CO" 
end Iruckl. 351·8311. 4-18 

ANTI QUI. 

TWO 1856 C,-!,a: Ona run. , body 
."""lent. 341 big block: other lor 
...... 2e5 .m.1 block. 1-455-
2~. 4-8 

OAK lOOKCAlE. ~.nt oak 
choir. Vlctorl.n .".oughllrM dlc
Ilon.ry ,_. rare book •• pilCher 
and bowl 101. Th. H.untad Book.""". 387·2898. 4· 15 

OAK. pIn •• nd wllnut fUrniture. Cot· 
Iage Anttq ..... 410 '" Avenu •• 
Cor.M.. . So' 

U.ID 
PURNITURI 
IU., end loll uoad """lIUra. 
OUlUOUllTAlET UND ~ 
NITUAIITOAI. 800 South 
Dubuque. 4-5 ' 

OFFICI 
IQUIPMINT 
FOR IALI 

11M Copier II. ~ .. o. 88011 Copier. 
older IBM Typewrller. almoat new 
Smlth·Corona Electronic 
Typewriter, sam. supplies. 33S-
8100. 5· 13 

MAKE the connection-advert I .. In 
theO.1. 

UIID 
CLOTHING 

SHDP Ihe BUOGET SHOP. 2121 
SOuth Rlverllda Or .... e. fOl good 
used clotnlng, .mall kitchen Ilems, 
etc. Opeo every dlY. 6:45-5:00. 
338-34t8. 4-15 

HOUIIHOLD 
ITIMI 

BRAND NEW I lx cubic 1001 
refrigerator, full on.year warranty, 
5200. 353-0156. ~·6 

~EFRIGERATOR . 4 tt. Imlnl). ""w. 
Sl80new, se ll for $100 or best. 354· 
5116. 4·9 

BOOKCASE, $14.95, . ·drawOf 
chest, $39.95; 4·drawer da.k. 
S39.95; tabla. $24 .95: sola. S169.95; 
rOCkers. chairs, etc. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 522 North Dodge. 
Open 11 8.m.-S: 15 p.m. every 
day. 4.25 

COMMUNITY AUCTION ""ery 
Wednesday evening sells your un~ 
wanlad llem • . 35t . 8666. 4.t6 

CARPET $1 .50 It yard ower cost! 
Draperies, blinds and wallpaper. 
large HI.etlons. &ample. brought 
to your homa. Caliloday, 351·5928 
for appointment. 4·9 

MIIC. 
FOR IALI 

FOR SALE: Poller' kick wheel. 5150. 
51So59~8t61. 4·9 

BRANO NEW Sml.h Corona 
Memory Correct II etec::tronlc 
typewriter INtth hard shell case. 354~ 
6696, evenings. 4~8 

USED vacuum cleanera, reasonably 
priced. BRANDY'S VACUUM. 35(. 
1453. 4-29 

WANTIDTO 
BUY 

BUYING class rings and other gold 
and sliver . STEPH'S STAMPS & 
COINS, 107 South DubUQue, 354· 
1856. 4· 16 

CHILD CARl 

SITTER wanted: Full· llme chi ld care 
from approximately May 
15-August 15 In my home for two 
grade school childsn. Must be 
enthusiastic and' enjoy children. 
$100/waek. j51·6036afl.r 5 p.m. 4-
16 

4·C. CHILDCARE RESOURCE 
CENTER. Ooyeer., preachool Inlor· 
maUon and referral. Home and cen
ter openings lilted . M-F, 8;30 
to noon, 338·7684. 4·16 

MOMS and OADS are the beal 
babysittersl Join other parentI In 
your neighborhood sharing lime 
and SBvlng moneyl Write P.O. Box 
655. low. City 522.4. 4-16 

PITI 

BRENNEMAN SeED 
& PET CENTER 

Tropical fish, peta and pet supplies. 
pet grooming. 1500 1st Avenue 
SOUlh. 338-8501. 6·9 

FREE to a good home, 8.month ,~ 
Shepard/~ wolf. completely 
housabroken and trained, really a 
nice dog. 337· 6215. Iowa City. 4·4 

APIIRTMENT .SIZE pell: 
Cockatiels. loveblrdl, Quaker 
parrot • . 338·5266 or 656·2567. 4-9 

INSTRUCTION 
Tl~TORING 

MATH, Physic. lutorlng. all levels 
Experienced., Aeasonable rates. 
Phil. 354·0026. 5·10 

GUITAR Instruction. acoustic styles. 
University trained, 20 years' ex· 
perlance. 351.39OO. 5·6 

WILLOWWINO Elementary School. 
grades K-8, has an excellent 
currk;ulum Including French and 
Oance . Small, secure learning en· 
vlronment .Ince 1972 . • ,6 Easl 
F.~Chll<:l . 338-6061. 4-16 

WHO DOli IT 

CHIPPERIS Tailor Shop. men's and 
women's alterallons. 128'n: Ealt 
Washlng'on S1r .. t. DlaI351·1229. ~ 
9 

PLIISTICS FABRICATION 
Plex lglaas, luclte, styrene . 
PLEXIFORMS. INC., 1014 Gllberl 
Court. 35t·8399. ~6 

CARPENTRY • • lectrICai. plumbing. 
no lob too s mall. Call day or nlghl. 
337·8030 or 336.8472. ~6 

EXPERtENCED seamstress: custom 
sewing, alterations, mending. Phone 
338·6838. ~2 

EXPERT sewlngt alterations with or 
without patterns, Reasonable 
prices. 626·6&17. ~2 

EXPERIENCED .uto and blcycte 
mechanics,lune·ups, minor repaIrS, 
reuonablerataa.338·1321 . 4-2~ 

WOOOBURN SOUND SERVICE 
.e .. and M~loe. TV, VCR, stereo, 
auto sound and commtH'clal sound 
ule. .nd .eNlca. 400 Highiend 
COtJrl. 338-7547. 4-30 

WEDDING .nd ponralt .paclallS1 •. 
SUlln Dirk. Photography. 3501·9317 
.H" 5 p.m. 4.23 

"L TERATIONS and m.ndlng. 
Reason.b., CIOH to campus. 337-
7796. 4-t9 

ARCHITECTU ..... L design. carpen· 
try, electrical. plumbing. palnllng 
and m.aonry. 337. 6070 IMoblle). 4· 
t7 

FUTONS mad. locally. Single. dou· 
bla. queen. choice 01 Ilbrlc •. C.I 
338-032.. ..\1 
THE TAILORS-Completa mon·. 
and women's Ilterltlons. Aero .. 
from 01<:1 Capitol Cenler .t I I 8 
Sovth Cllnlon. 338-0832. 4-e ' 

HIALTH 
a FITNII • 
WATER PURifiER, 1_ Impar· 
tlally. Rlted hlghly- Ialled bener 
tII.n bonled Iprlng water (New 
ShaHar Magazine. Oclober. t983). 
337-4285 .... nlng.. 4-16 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
Nlntll year •• parlenCed Inalructlon . 
.tertlng now. Can Barbsra Welch, 
883-2518. 4·25 

n.. KIIUI Naw •• nd Spon. Depart· 
monll Ir. committed to .ervlng tho 
Un'-lity of IOwa community. 811.7 
FM. 

IPORTING 
GOODI 

INVERSION boot. I nd gravity 
gUIding .yalam, S 1&0 338·8824 •• 
16 

WEIGHT bench with legilil l uach· 
mant, YOfk calif Iron weight set 
SacrlOced logether lor $70 Call 
338.7688 4.1~ 

DOWNHILL skis lor IIle. 180 cm, 
Atomics WIth tllnOmOI, Sile 6 boOls, 
and poles. 'or women Call before 2 
p m Bell oller. 336.3121 4·3 

NINJA sword. authentic 440, hare! 
siHI. razor sharp. 5100. 3530-
1518. 4· 4 

LOVE IS IN THE AI R In Ih. Now 
"People Meeting People" column In 
the Dally Iowan ClasslfiedS 

GOOD THINGI 
TO IAT 
& DRINK 
EIIT RIGHT at MAID RITE, 1700 1.1 
Avenue. Iowa City. 337.5908. 5-8 

INTIRTAIN
MINT 

DiSC Jockey 
WH"LlN' OALE 

State of Art Sound 
At Slone Aga Prices 
338·9937, evenings 

MAPS 

5·7 

HAUNTED BOO~SHOP: ~A~E & 
USED 500 maps and atlasel 
Hours, directions . 337·2996 4·4 

BOOKS 

GLADLY we SEIIRCH lor oul·ol· 
print books lor you. Call Rock or J8n 
at 337·2996, or vIsit us 10 The Haun~ 
tad Bookshop, open Tuesday 
Ihrough Friday. 1;30-6 p.m., Satur. 
day. 11-6 p.m. Welcomel 5· 13 

POSTIRI 

POSTERS. orlgln.1 art. Nagel 
sllkscreens. Will trade lor old 
Nagels. RODIN GALLERY . 
Sycamore Mall, 20'1. OFF framing 
coupon (rom studenl yellow pages 
with order Irom cataloguel. "8 

ART 

HANO PAINT EO labrics, clolhlng, 
table coyers, etc. Cell 338·0482, 
evenings. 4-10 

CUSTOM 
FRAMING 

PROFESSIONAL framing and sup
pile •. Quan.11y dfscounls. SIGRIN 
GALLERY. Hall Mall Byappolnt· 
ment. 351 .. 3330. 5·9 

CAMIRA 

NIKON FM with Nlkon 50mm lens. 
Toklna 28mm lens. Vi~iter 10-150 
zoom and case, $500. Call 354· 
0154, evenings "~5 

VIDIO 
IQUIPMINT 
PA~A1mNIC pO,jaR. VCR. 14·day. 
7·event programmable memory. 
$400; Pan8SOl1ic color video 
camera. $600. 337·2007. 4·16 

RINTTO OWN 

TV. VCR. s lereo. WOOOBURN 
~OUNO , 400 High land Court. 338-
7547. 4-29 

LEISURE TIME: Renl 10 own. TVI. 
stereos, microwaves. appliances. 
lurnllura. 337·9900 4· 10 

SATELLITE 
RECEIVIR 

COMPLETE saleilite recalver 
systems at low. low prices. 

Horkheimer Enterprises, Inc 
Drive a IIttle--SAVE a JoU 

Highway ISO Soulll 
Hazelton. IA 5064 I 

1·800·832·5885 

4.11 

PIANO MUSIC 
PIANO SCORES, CLIISSICAL. 300 
dlffarenl tilles, from private library. 
Many foreign Imprints, many out.of
prlnl. $2-$3-$4 HIIUNTED 
800~SHOP: RARE' USED, 337· 
2996 4-16 

RICORDS 

RECORD COLLECTOR wanl. your 
unwanted used records & cassettes 
We buy every1hing Irom Elvis to 
AE M., including most pop, 
mainstresm,heavy metal & 
hardeore; also SOUl, blues & Jazz. 
Larga collections welcome WE PAY 
CASH. Monday- Friday. 12_7; 
Saturday. 11-5. RECORD 
COLLECTO~. 113 Easl Prentl.. •• 
26 

RECORD COLLECTOR I. NOT. 
nostalgia shoppe! In addillon to our 
fIne selection of used LP's, wa stock 
many U.S. Independent label titles, 
and we can get rnqst titles QuiCkly. 
Specials this week on Naked 
Aaygun. Billy Brag & Game Tt'!eory. 
RECO~D COLLECTOR. I I 3 Easl 
Prenllas.337·5029. 4·12 

ITIRIO 

LINEAR "acklng .urnllble. StOO; 
Dual cassette deck. 5125 or best of· 
ler 353.1951. 4-15 

PIONEER apelke". br.nd new; 50 
Waltl mllxlmum, $l00/pair, very 
neeollable 35.·0007 4-8 

JAZZ can ba heard on Ihe 100Iowing 
public r.dlo Blatlona: FM: ~CC~ 
66.3, KUNI90.9; AM: WSUl910. 

MUIICAL 
INITRUMINT 
VIOLIN, 01<:1 , and Bulton accordl.n. 
Phone 337· 4437, evening.. 4·9 

SIGMA GCS·3 acou.llc gullar wllh 
.ott anell case. a.klng $125, 354· 
6696. evenlngl. .·8 

18~NEZ electric guitar. amp. P.A .. 
make offer. AlterS p.m., 337. 
3545. 4.3 

BASS player look Ing 10 100nilorm 
bind. 35<1·8417, Joe Any Inqulrl .. 
welcome. "~9 

ELECTRIC gullar. excellentt five 
trebl.·baSl a.nlng •. Mu.1 sell, 
nagaI/obi • . Su,"n. 354·5852. 4-. 

GEMEINHAROT open·hole 11ui •• 
.olld oliver. lOw B key. $450. Call 
384·01 54, ev.nlng., 4.5 

ANTIQUE Pack.rd Orand Plano. 
clrc.,920. '995. 1.319.886-3437, 
Tipton. 4.17 

MUIICAL 
INITRUMINT 

DRUMULIITOR. S495; F.nder 
MUllcmelter ball, 595: varlOUI . f
IICI • . C.1I351·0035. 4·11 

ROOM MATI 
WANTID 

LOOKING tor lemale roommate. 
Very nice. cle.n, qulel two I 
bedroom. laundry lacilltlel, busl lne, 
summer Aublet, S155Jmonth. fall 
opllon. 338·2~66. 4· 16 

BEST .ubl ..... v.llablt. Own large 
master bedroom In two-level. four 
bedroom house, two Ilvl~ rooml, 
Iree cable, two bathrooms, Ilfge 
kitchen, dishwasher, air condltlon~ 
Ing. cerpaled. garago, 3 5 mllea 
trom campus, bUlllne, nice 
neighborhood by Mercar Park. 
ov.llablo May 191h. loll opllon.l tsO 
plu. ulll ilies. 35t·3543. 9-6 p.m .• 
a,k lOr Mark. 5-14 

TWO rooms In lour bedroom hOUse, 
two blocks Irom campus, partly fur. 
nlshed, $162/mOnlh plu. ulllille •. 
Mike. 336·1301 . 4-15 

ROOMMATE wanlad 10 share two 
bedroom apartment until end of 
August, clo .. to campus, HIW paid . 
35<1·ti636. Slecey .• lIer 5:30 p.m. 4· 
19 

MALE/FEMALE. room wllh one 
male. summer subleaselfall option 
without roommate. two bedroom. 
Evening'. 351·0594. 4·16 

CHRISTIAN male 10 ahare apart· 
ment on west side. S 135 plus 
ullllll ••. 356·2970 or 338·9583. 4·30 

ROOMMATE 10 .hara duple. , 
washer/dryer, garage. available im
mediatelv, 51DO/montt'! plus 1AI 
ullllile • . Call Ooug. 10 O.m. to 9 p.m .. 
M- F •• 1351·6080. 4·9 

FEMALE. summer only, share 
spacious one bedroom, HIW paldt 
$162. ten minute walk to campUI . 
337·35018. 4· I 6 

PICK USI Famale. one or two. rlOn· 
smoker, Ihree bedroom apartment, 
summer only, $125, clooe. 3501·85M 
alter 5, keep trying. tl's Ihe ch.nce 
of allletimel "~9 

TWO nice room" readv now. large 
house, garden apace, $160, share 
ulililies. many e.lra •. 337·8265. 
k.ep Irylng. 4-23 

FEMALE, .hare v.ry nice trollor. 
own room, completely furniShed , on 
bu.llne. 645·2027. 337.4030. 4· 16 

GRAO student. nonsmoker, shere 
large hOuse. furniShed. Quiet 
neighborhOod, elghl blocks trom 
hospitals. AC. laundry,· garden. May 
15Ih. 354.7319. 5.t. 

OWN room. $126.75/month. 
Westgate Townhouse. AHer 5:00, 
351·3870. ~t4 

FURNISHED, own room in Clift 
Apartments, no May renl .large. AC , 
'ree parking , rent negotiable. Call 
337·310t . 4·16 

FEMALE. immediate summer aub~ 
IeVloll opllon, S100 plus olectrlcity. 
downtown. 351·3261 atter 5 p.m . ... 
22 

ONE or two females, summer sub
let"all optlon , three bedroom. WID. 
H/W paid. $160. 351·6398. 4- 15 

WANTED: One, two or Ihr .. room· 
mates for summer and l or fall, very 
cheep. 354-7673. souln John.on. 4· 
22 

Will share house In woods. gar· 
den. appliance., alc .. $200. &14-
2091i. nlghta. 4·15 

MALE. large room in three bedroom 
apartment. $183.33. 338· 15B8. 4-8 

FAST LANE living, share new 
lownhQuse with Iwo males. own 
room, WID. cable, more, April free, 
$17l5l111bnt1\'Ma,..-A(jg\J.t, party al· 
mosphere.338·3593. 4..15 

OWN room. brand new four 
bedroom aparlment, $122 rent plus 
V. utilities, 1 ~ bath. washer /dryer. 
AC. Cell 338-9902. 4.15 

PROFESSIONAL. share I.rge 
house, east side, perk. busllnes, 
pets, garage. e~tras. available 
May/Ju ne. 35t·7902. 9 a.m.-2 
p.m. 4.12 

NONSMOKING femala graduate 
student to shara two bedroom 
townhouSl!!l, own room, WI D, close 
10 hospllals Call 354-2873, evell-
Ings. weekends. 4· 11 

IOWA .ILLINOIS MANOR, own 
bedroom, two bedroom apartment , 
available immediately, Mlrch 
Iree/S2OO negollable plu. 'h utilities. 
354-6466. 4-4 , 
HO~PITAl neighborhood , anractlve 
house. yard. Laundry. $177, 1A 
ulllltles. Female nonsmoker. 354· 
0213. 5·9 

VERY CLOSE. own room. three 
bedroom apartment, AC , dish· 
woshar, laundry. H/W paid. 
available summer with fall Option. 
mlle.$150/manlh.337·513Q. 4-10 

MALE, own room. two bedroom 
apartment, negollable. close 10 
hospita ls, available now 337-
85t4. S·6 

GREAT DEAL: Willing I. 10'" 
money. last halt of May rree Sum· 
mer subtat w/lall option and your 
choice of roommates. Super dose 
to campus. New, furnished for sum· 
mer (bad opllon.I). dIShwa.har. 
dryer, etc. Female. Berb. attar 5, 
354·61 12. 4- I 0 

OWN room In lour bedroom houle. 
$I35/month plus '10 ulilities . Call 
351.1646 or stop by 225 EHzabelh 
Sireet. 4·9 

FEMALE to share attractive IWO 
bedroom apartment In Coralvf1le on 
busllna. a .. llabla April I, St87.50 
plua ~ utlllll.s. Call 351·1 lOS aller 
3:00. keep trying. 4·9 

REDUCED fent. Augult free. sum· 
mer"all option . male. own room, 
HIW p.ld. closa. 35 1-4824. 
evenings. ~ ·3 

CHRISTIAN lomal .. (2). own 
rooms, tlrge duplex, '130, utlllU .. 
pOid.337-8211. 4-11 

FEMALE. ohere lurnlsned two 
bedroom duplex in Coralvlle, onl 
mile to campUl/hospitaJ. overlook. 
Ing park, own room, S150. 351· 
39211. 5-8 

SUMMER aublel/lall opllon. own 
room In two bedroom apartment, 
S135 or S25Olmonlh. 354·8603. 4·6 

SUMMER sublel "IIall opllon, "C. 
furnished two bedroom townhouse 
w/dl.hwaoher. cabl • • On bu.llna. 
St3Q/monln. ~ ullllll ... C.llaN.r 
6:00 p.m. Preter O"d student. non· 
.moker . 354-0 I 54. 5·3 

MALE, own room In large. lur· 
nlshad, wall· kept hou ... 338-
4480. 4·5 

PAOFESSION"LlGRAD. non.mak. 
Ing malo, S175. no Ie .... builin • • 
•• lr ... 338·8511. 4·5 

M"LE, thare duplex. thr .. bUl llne., 
$140 pl u.·~ utllille •. 351·15117, 8:30 
p.m.- II p,m, 4-11 

HOWl fematet shaf.lpacloullp.rt
m.nl, flr.pllcf, own room. 10' celt· 
Ingl, 01011. $150. 338·801 4.lIIve 
me .. age. 4 •• 

F1t!ALE, west tide. nllt .nd WltOi 
paid . renl nagoll.bla. 3311·2878, 4·2 

ONE or lwo lamll .. to Ih." room 
In two bedroom cqndo, own 
wa.her/dryer, AC. dllhwalllOr. 
wHhln wilking dillonc., bUlllna. 
rani negotllbla.II54-034f . H 

LES8IAN/GAY haulem.,., )m· 
medlat_ly, '150 plu. ulilltl". no 
d.po.lI. Liz. 361.3557, morning., 
"eakendl; work. evening., 3&e-
3880. . .to 
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ROOMMATI 
WANTID 
M/' roommates needed 10 '~l' 
three b.droom Ipertment ove, 
lummer, very nice and CioN 10 
ctmpul. w/underground plrklng 
and "C. all ullllll •• paid lor •• COPl 
.Ieetrlclty. Call St""e. 338·1I0t18, 4·3 

KRUI, IOWI City'. N.w AII.rnall .... 
89.7 FM. 

TWO nonlmoklng mllel, .umm~ 
.ubl.Wall option, nfc. two bedroom 
epartment. H/ W p.ld. AC. IWO 
bloek.lrom Currter . $160. 354· 
6013 4. 10 

I-

THREE n.edad . aublet 
new largl two bedroom, y, 
AC, W'.ry cIOM, svall.ble mld·UAY, 
1142.50. 351·4534 4.1 

ONE blOCk trom campu •• heat paid. 
own room. $175 338·6288, 6-«. 
2858 ... enlng.. 5-1 

FEMALE, own room, two bedroom 
apertment, CI08., r,alonable, 
Iv.lI.bl. soon. 354·7358. 
... nlng.. 4-30 

SUMMER . ublot only, two bedroom. 
own room, own bathroom, pool , low I 
rent. 351· 5766. 4.29 

M/F 10 he .. own bedroom In tnr.. I 
bedroom house, quiet 
nalghborhood . clrpor •. lencad bIOI 
yard and laundry. Neer campUI. 
C.llalter 4:00 p.m .. 354·7782. 4-1 j 
LOCATEO na.llo Courthoua •. 
Shared kitchen, bathroom, 
St35 /month plu. utilltle • . 338-91 1 •. 
354·7659. 4-25 

PERFECT plac, for lummer. lall op. 
tlon, furnished, AC. very close, need 
two lamale •. S153. HIW paid. 354· 
t356. 4-25 

PENTACREST, summerllall oplloo, 
furnished three bedroom, twol th," 
,acancl.'.354·7073. 4-" 

OWN toom, thr .. bedroom apart • 
menl. H/W paid. $200 351.8'30. 
35t .4161. 4-5 

NONSMOKER, .har. Ihree 
bedroom aparlment with pulio, on 
Malrol. Llko. $150/monln. 351· 
7660. 4-9 

FEMALE. own room. two bedroom 
apartment, S176/month, close 10 
hospitals. available now. 331. 
8514. .., 

W"NT TO WRITE 
AN ELECTEO OFFICIIIL? 

The Informallon Deak at the Iowa 
Clly Public Llbrlry would be happy 
to give you an address. 01a1356-
5200. 

ROOM 
FOR RINT 

L.\RGE. claan.lurnlShed room. non· 
smof(lng lemale. share kitchen and 
balh. 338-9172. 5-11 

PRIVATE bath, j(itchen and laundry 
lacili tle • • walking dlslance 10 
hospilal, reasonable. 354-2648 or 
358-2601 5-1. 

AVAILABLE now. walking dlstlnce 
to campus. shltre kitchen end ball" 
furnished. 351·6037 daY" . 351.t528 
evenings. 5-14 

OWN room, quality home, avail.ble 
Immedlltely, dOle to campus. 1165, 
all utlltl,. paid. Evenlng't 
w .. kendS. 351·1714; 11;30 
•. m.-2:3Q p.m .. 35~.:l57 . Keep 
trying. Lesve message. I'll return 
call . ·1 6 

DORMITORY·STYLE ROOM 
Aero .. Irom campus and close to 
downlown. on busllnet laundry, 
refr igerator and microwave, 1175. 
35 1·0441. ~ 14 

ROOM for summer sublet wffsU o~ 
hon. May rent free. two blocks from 
campus, Sl30/month. 338-~20. "·8 

ROOMS IIvallable In great hOuse. 
Now, summer or fall, WID. bustine. 
dishwasher, must sel, $125-185. 
354-.834 4-15 

QUIET. close In. lurnl.hed .Ingle. 
$145 . available JUI18 15 338·0727, 
nlghl.; 338·34 18 day.. 4· II 

NONSMOKING, extra large room, 
clean, quiet, close. parking. phone, 
$200 includes everything, summer 
negotiable. 338-.070. 5- 13 

ROOMS for renl. $135 and up, 
utilities Included. close in, no ~8se. 
351·6766 4·15 

NO LEIISE. relrlger •• or and 
microwave. Shl,. bath. one bfoek 
from downtown 351· t3~ 5-13 

FALL 1 ••• lng. newly remOdeled 
'OOms. one blOc;k from ca mpus, 
microwave and refrlgerltor In. 
cluded In ea<:h room, share bittl. 
C.1I351·1394 5-13 

HIGH qu.llty . reason,ble and close 
In , W.yne. 351·3355. 354-1791. $013 

NEW attic with akyllghts, cheap \Of 
summer. Wayne. 351·3355. 354· 
1791. ~t3 

S130/MONTH, ahara kitchen. balh. 
dining area. and laundry. V\IM1JeS 
shared with other len anti. Garage 
lor car Call Chris. 338·7640 attar 
8 3Q p m on weekdays .nd .ny .ime 
on weetlends 5·9 

OELUXE ROOM 

Next 10 campus. newty carpeted ,Ad 
palnled. complete kllchen Including 
microwave. on busllne, S'55. 351. 
0441 

5·9 

ROOM In new house, many niceties. 
e4ght blooks north or Mayflower. 
$t35 plus utillile. (S2O·S30 .. so) 
351 ·0128,351·21'.. . .1 1 

CLOSE to campus. share kitchen, 
balh , living room ,nd utllil l ... 338-
5735 5-8 

ROOM .vallable Immedlalaly, ,nl" 
hous. with three. ctose In, laundry, 
lemalo prel.".d. St37 plu. l IS 
ulillll ... 351.6501 ""0 

WOMA.N, sha,e houH, own room 
CI .... Qulat. WID. Cal OK. mid· 
May. $ I 30 Inclusivo. 338-2 I 56. 4-to 

IMMEOIIITELY Iv.ilable, lwo 
bedroom., S125 & SIlO/montn, 
.nare ulilitiel and expan ... wlh too 
otherl. clo .. to bUtt!ntt CIlII 338-
s.22.7-1 1 pm 5-8 

HUG E. own b •• emenl room. gr.,1 
hous., low rent, clou. available 
M.y 22, '.11 option. Mu.1 a .. 1 CIII 
Randy, 338·80 I 6 balo," 8 I .m" aN", 
6:00 p,m. ..9 

TWO rooms In residential hauM, 
two kltche"..laundry, I 
clo.o. S125 oach. Ctll 
337· 3637, 

FURNISHED .Ingl .. In 
building, I>I'lValO rtlrlgor.lor. 
S125- 180 nagollable. utllill .. p.ld. 
337·.388. $-1 

FURNISHED room. liI .. o kllohen. 
b.lh. utlllll.1 paid . 351-5178. 364-
5696. 4·22 

NQNSMOKING: Llrgo. quiet. cIIIn. 
very clO ••• phonl , "65. MIV. 338-
4070. 5-8 

NONSMOKING I.mll.: Allrlcti'll. 
clo ... qul.'. phone. S185. 338- 4070. 
Iv.lI.bt.lmmadl.toly. 5-8 

NONSMOKING: Smlli bedroom, 
cl .. n. qulal, phona. bu.llne, S16O, 
Mly. 33 •• 4070. 5-8 

NONSMOKING: Larg. bedroom. 
own bathrOOm. qUiet. cia ... plIOIlf. 
Ide.1 lor .1.llIng prol .. aor. $210, 
ulllill .. Included. AC •• tr • . 338-
4070. April 181h. 5-8 

DOWNTOWN room lor rant. 1111 
uUtill .. plld. Ct11338-o17740r 337· 
&2". 5-3 

IHAIII furnlll1ad IOWnhou". AC, 
dllhwllher, lull c.ble, $140Imot'~, 
... g.1 and oIeclrlclty, on bu.llno, 
••• Ii.bl. Immadl.ltlj. Cell • ..,,· 
Ingl. 384·0 154. ~ 
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100M ,UMMllt 
POR RINT aU.LIT 
"M~LE, kHchln, belh. WID, $175. 
ulltl"" Included, 40. Soulh Go .. r· CLOft IN, 11".1 bedroom, HIW nor. 337· 5887. 4·28 paid, AC. dlsh .. l shl r, "'undry, 
NO LIAR, Iren.lholpllalll>cl1lon, nlllOl"'blo rlnt. 354·.188. 4-18 
tIIIrt kllch.n IIId DllIIl , . 130, 1wO or Ihr .. roommllo • • $1751monlll.354·2233. 01-28 pOlllblelll1 oplior1, loll Y I nd Augu.' 
MALEIFEMALE, lummer ana 1111, rent Iree. "'It to ten minute walk 10 
CIoN In, AC, ~IIChen laclllll ... 337· c.mpuI, .Ir oondlllo"'ng, 
2573. 4·28 h .. I1 ... ,,,, paid. 351.7821. 4-" 

~OfES810NAL/QIII.D. Non· ONE or two needed lor .umm .... IWO 

.moker, Furnlsh.d bedroom. OWn bedroom, AC, dl shwlllltr, 
bo1h. S kllch.n, living .nd din. mlcrowI..,e, H/W paid, apacloUl, on 
It1g und,y. $200. 33 .. Soulh JoI1 nlOn . Call1.tnlng., 335-
)liT 4·3 8121 . 4-15 

IMMEDIATE, ",m""'r, . nd Itll 
RENT negotllblo' 1WO blockl .. 11 of 

opening •. Siudeni CM.II .. com· 
Currl .... IIv .. bedroom • • 11 ullllliol 

munl~. 338·7888, 335.788t. 01-1 8 
p.'d Including .".,1,.1 AC. 3SI· 451a, 
k"Plryln8 . 01-15 

NONSMOKI NG 
"edu.'tlpro""'one" lum_ LARGE oIflcloncy. cIo .. to 
.... Il>10, ronl rango 5150-186. hOlplllll . own klthtnlbalh, lall op-
_ Iocallonl, cIt.n, ""Itt, clo .. , lion. 335-5050. 4- 18 
lIIoph_ , kllchen. 335.4070. 

DOWNTOWN. 1WO bedroom, abOve 01-12 
Brueggt"" Bagel Bokor;, 

GATHER up Iho.e whlla llophl nl. negoUlble. 337.8332. 4.18 

Ihd lurn Ihem Inlo clSh In The D.lly 10WA· ILLINOIS MANOR, own 
I .... ' Clasllfl.dl. bedroom, two blth •• mk:rowavi. 
fEMALE, furnllhed room. wllh c.bl •. ""or peld, dllh,,"her, 
cooking, ullliliol lurnlshed, on shar. with two femal •• , available 

APAItTMINT 
.01l1l1NT 

IIOW .. allB FOR FAll 
lICATlII 

llCATION 
LOCATIOII 

NEED AN APARTMENT? 

IItIIiTACIlIIT 
IIALlTOIl 
CAMIitUI 
1.1·."1 
IU·fil. 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

SUMMER .ublolllill oplloo, two 
bedroom, AC, clo .. 10 hoopll.,. 
337· 2e87:" no .nower, c.1I354· 
4215. ~.15 

'IIMMER IUblolll.1I opllon, Ih, .. 
bedroom, .. ry clo .. , unlurnlalled , 
HIW plld. AC, laundry. plrHlng, 
a •• llabl. MlY. 338·04822. 4· 15 

SU8LET Mlylflll opllon, two 
bedroom. AC, pool, on bUlllne, nelr 
Hoapll,l, ,"nt negollable. 354· 
8138. 4-15 

fALlleealno • • " Iclency, one Ind 
two bedroom ap.rtments, ollc 
floon, located acroas from PhyaJcl 
Building. C.1338-0215. 5-13 

EFFICIENCY. Ilx block. loulh 01 
hOSpl1ll, HIW paid, AC, plrklng, 
negotl.ble. 338-3081 weekdoya al· 
10<5:30. 4·15 

FALL lealing, A"nl/Hospl1a1 Ioca· 
tlon, three bedroom apartmentl. all 
appllinces InCluding mlcr~aY8, 

two bllh •. Call 354·2233, 8-5 
p.m. 5-13 

NEAR campus, furnlahed ap.rt~ 

ment, two quiet students, 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

SUMMER ",blotlfoll opUon. lur· 
nllhed on. bedroom. H/W plld . ",C. 
Ilundry, olf·olreel plrklng. 353-
5488 dlY', 337·2502 evening •. 4-10 

SUMMER luble ... l101l opllon er· 
IIcl.noy, heallweler paid, ClJnpu, 
Ap"nmentl, 5286. 351-8492. 4-10 

LAIT onellh, Rillton Creek Apart· 
ment. two bedroom, IUmmer 8ub 8 

lelliall option. terms negotla.ble. un· 
derground parking, lull kllch.n, 
balcony. C.1I Guy, 354·8808, or call 
II .U.R. 4-17 

CLOSE, clean, furnished, air con
dllloned eiliciency, $210; .110 two 
bedroom, $350, lummarllill opllon. 
351 ·3738. k .. p Irylng. ev.nlngs 
bee1. if.8 

SUMMER .ubl .... /I.II opllon, nice 
one bedroom a~.rtm.nt. close In, 
AC. HIW p.ld. Call 338·6408 or 354-
4300. 4·3 

FALL, on8 and three bedroom 
apartments, unlurnlshed, two 
blocka Irom Currier Hall . H/W fur· 
nl.hed, parking. laundry. 351· 
6534. 4·23 

APARTMINT 
.OR RINT 

»00 OfF A.U.R. Ihl" bed loom. 
.umm .... ublet/l.M opllon, t4/W 
plld. "'0. clo ... 351·8280. 4·3 

THREE block' trom campus, t um
mer .ubltiliall opllon, n.w Ihr .. 
bedroom wllh ",C. HIW paid. 337· 
8450. 4~ 

SUMMER lublea .. llo1l oplion, two 
bedroom, clOle, AC. heat/wlter 
paid, parking, laundry, rent very 
negollable. Call 354-8587. 4·4 

ONE BEDROOM 
525 'Cluer. feet, near Unlveralty 
HOlpltal" on busllne, heat/waler 
plld. 338-7058, 351·7333. 5-2 

SUBLET two bed,oom, 
S220/month, Ilundry, carpet, on 
bUIHn • . 354-8795. 4-. 

SUBLETIFALL opllon , I.rge Ihr .. 
bedroom, on busllne. avallable June 
I. $440Imonlh. 338·2761 . 5.2 

SUMMER oubletllall opllon , larg. 
two bedroom, 11~ bathrooms, rent 
negollablo, MlY ~ ... 354·8383. 4-4 

SUBLET, on. bed,oom, clo .. , lall 
.pllon, S325 plus electllc. 351 · 
2431. 4·17 

buliln • . 338-5877. 4.4 
~ 

Immedl.llly, renl '150. 335·1283.4· 
11 1:fI~I'VVI"''''Vlfttj'''''''I'V'''CI S3OOimonlh, ullllile' plld. 338-'" 3418, days: 338·0727, evening.. 5· 

TERRIFIC .ummer .ubl .... lf.1I op· 
tlon, new two bedroom, hell/water 
paid , AC, quiet, busllne, laundry 
lecllliles, perking. Call 335·5944 
belore 8:00 a.m., aNor 1:00 p.m. 4·9 

I needed. place 
10 r .. 1 my held, 
And I helrd 
Block', had I bed. 
I SOIJQhl ou1 Brown Street 
ond Ihen I o.ld 
Con'1 b .. , lhe price. 
110 )ull like I re.d. 
Old ,Iogonce wllh 
I touch at romlnce, 
So , ow I live al Block'l, 
I hope you gel lhe chancl. 

• Rooms · Apartments 
• EfficienCies 

337·3703, 3S7 ·8030 
4.24 

IUMM.R 
IUIliLIT 

SUMMER, Soulh Johnson, thr .. 
bedrooms. AC, laundlY locllille., 
lenl negollable, available mid· May. 
351.6212. 4.18 

SUM MER lubl." Dodge ap.nmenl, 
IwO bed,oom wllh .,,, cleln, W/H 
""Id. Call 354· 9481. 4·30 

TWO bedroom, South Johnson, AC, 
,ani negollablo. 354-0808. 4·5 

ONE bedroom apartment In quiet 
Iocillon. on busllne. 351 .... 572 after 
7:00p.m. 4.18 

NEEDED: One mele for summer 
sublet, fully furnllheel, one month 
flee, '.; block from Burge. 338·4692, 
Troy, 4·18 

LARGE two bedroom, near Hospital, 
on bu.lln., S3OO. 354~282. 4.18 

MALE roommate wanled 10 .hare 
three bedroom apartment, own 
room, OW, laundry, cable TV, park .. 
lng, lurnl'hed. 351·1851 . 4·23 

TWO 'emakls needed, furnished . 
I'II8l1water paid, rent negotiable. 
354·3177. 4·16 

MORE apenmenl than you normally 
_ . al a gr.al prlcel lowa· llilnol, 
Manot'. three bedroom, two bath, 
11;, microwave, belcony tor aun 
worshipping. etc ., ,ent negotiable. 
354-6464. 4. 9 

SOUTH VAN BUREN, two bedroom. 
spaciOus, new, very cfean, dlsh-
washe, . air condl1lonlng, rent 
negollabl • . 338-3913. 4· 11 

THREE blOCka tram campua, three 
bedroom, AC, dishwaSher, laundry 
1",lIl1le.ln building. waler plld, r.nl 
negollabla.337·3173. 01-18 

THE CLIFFS 
Furnished three bedroom, un .. 
clergfC)uod parking, 'rant I(lew, two 
lutl bath •• $350/whote summer. 
33H012. 4-18 

fEMALES, Ihr .. bedroom., nea, 
Arena. C.mbus line, AC, furnished. 
rontnogotl.blo. 354-4714. 4-23 

LARGE two bedroom, fIve bloclcs to 
compus. HIW paid. balcony, 
covered parking, 'urnilure ponlble, 
negollablo. 351·2157. 01-23 

SUMMER room In new furnished 
condo. near hospital. busllne, water 
""Id, ,enl negollablo. 338·1080.4-'8 

SUMMER ,uble!. IIl r .. bedroom, 
lhr .. bloclc. IrOln campu., H/W 
paid, two ACI, optionally furn ished, 
renl negoilible. 335·4718. 4-3 

SUMMER "'blot, largo !WO 
bedroom apartment. downtown, fur-
nl.hed, AC, ~50 Including ulI1111 ... 
353·3108 or 338-5842, Vlnoy. 4·3 

CHIIRMING two bedroom, Ilx 
block" AC, HIW paid, Ioundry, car· 
porl. 5365, 1111 opllon. 337·6515. 5-8 

$3OO/ MONTH. Ihr .. bedrOOln, un· 
'urnl.~, summer only, very nice, 
elean. loroe.338·7910. 4-8 

fREE cobl., lurnl.hed aparlmenl, 
PlY only JunllJu ly, renl negolloble, 
apaclous. olean three bedroom 
Ralston Creek apartment. Can't get 
closer. Calt aerry, Kent, Adam 
anyllme. 351·4031. 4·8 

RALSTON CREEl(, reduced rent. 
three bedroom, top noor, sunny 
b"cony, AC. 335-1315. 4·8 

IIVAl LA8LE Ihlt .ummar: Largo IWO 
bedroom apenment five blocks 
from Old C.pllol. CI1I354-8734. 4-8 

FURNISHED .ummer .ubl ..... 
three bedroom Ralston Graefe apart-
ment, cable, AC, large bedrooms 
.nd belhroom, HIW paid. 354· 
8648. 5-8 

THREE bedroom, SOUlh Jollnson, 
H/ W paid, AC, 1urnlture avaUlble, 
renl negotl.ble. 354-6101 . oI-S 

CLOSE. CIleap, own room In MW 
three bedroom. A,U.A. , must rent 
negoll.ble. m.le. 338-0579. 01-4 

THE CLIFFS. aummer lublet, Ihr .. 
bedrooms, two baths, one-three 
pe'lOnl, May-Augu,1. 354·1130.5-
I 

SUMM ER ,ublel, two bedroom, 443 
SOUlh Johnson, HIW paid, AC, 
5295, laundry locllllle • . 351~193, 
k .. ptrylng. 4·3 

NEW !WO bedroom, balcony. AC, 
free hNt/wlter, laundry taclHtlea. 
av.lI.blo mld·May, negollabl • • 351· 
4534. 4·9 

PENTACREST Ap.nm,,"l , Ihr .. 
bedroom, IUmmer sublet, fur .. 
nlshed, w/walerbed, rent 
negotiable. 354-8200. 4-24 

10 WA·ILU NOIS MANOR, thr .. 
bedrooms, two baths, close. AC, 
HIW paid, rani negolloble. 354· 
6050. 4·23 

FURNISHED,.., bedroom. elghl 
block., AC. HIW paid . negollable. 
354-788e. 4-23 

RALST,ON" CJIEEJI.. futalaAo4-__ 
bedroom wfcable, undefgrovnd 
parking , wlterbed., mlc::rowlv8, 
balcony, eiC. 351·8010. 4-18 

NEWER two bedroom, two bklcks 
'rom Currier, new carpet, H/W paId , 
AC, laundry, parking , low ullllll.s, 
l'IallobleJune 1st 337-6957. 4-18 

IOWA.IUINOIS MANOR, Ihree 
bedrooms, two baths, balcony. 
cabfe, dishwasher. four people 
pr.'erred . 337·S025. 4·17 

THREE bedroom lownhou.e. 
Oakcrell, gorege, cell OK: one 
bedroom, aVlllable MaV. others lale 
June. 351·5561 . 4-18 

AUGUST 
V.ry I.rge lwe bed,oom, all ap
pllanc .. , HIW paid. p.rklng, I.un· 
dry, nice, must see, JohnSOn Street. 
5485. 354·5831,338-2379. 4-9 

CLOSE. two bedroom. , ummer 
sublellfell opllon, $225fm onth, H/W 
paid. 351.7895. 4-30 

SUMMER .ubl .... lfoll opllon. 
three bedroom, AC, D/W, five 
blocks trom PentBcrest. Call 337 .. 
9533. 5.14 

NICE two bedrOOm, wood flooro. 
IIreplace, gerden. pell, April 15, 
5325, HIW/oleclrlclly paid . 338-
0211 days. 354.04812 nlghl.. 4-5 

AVAILABLE June 1. one block from 
Pentacreal , two bedroom, utilities 
pBld. 351·5037 day •. 351.1528 
lVenlngs. 5--14 

ONE bedroom, summerlfall, 
$250Imonlh, HIW paid. % block 
I,om La". Cell 354·9358 bel_n 4 
p.m.-5 p.m. Pl .... keep trying. 01-
18 

8 SOUTH JOHN SON, ."Iclency 
'partment, partially furnIshed, car
peted , AC, oll·streel parking, HIW 
plld, b8lnroom, kllchen, v.ry close, 
'285. Call OO\Jg, 354·5706. 5·13 

SUBLEASE beautiful on. bed,oom, 
blleony. vl.w 01 lake, busllne, flrsl 
month 5100 OFF. C.1I338·4091 . 4· 
18 

ONE bedrooln, lurnllhed, close, 
summer aubleillall opUon. 337· 
9~ call.,ound 5:00. 4-16 

SUMMER subl.llfall opllon. newer 
one bedroom, AC. dishwasher, rent 
negotl.ble. 338-9992. 4-16 

CARPETEO two bedroom on qUiet 
slreet with garden space, perking. 
S325, '10 uIiIlUe • . 337·6285, keep 
trying. 4. 23 

IMMEDIATE, two bedroom .pan· 
ment, four blocks from cempus, 
well .Ide. cl.an, AC, 5350Imonlh, 
low uHl"I ... 338-3988. 4-16 

SUMMER lubl.t/lall opllon, nice, 
qu~t one bedroom on Oakcrest, 
H/W paid, AC, laundry, On bustlne, 
r.n l n.gollable. 354-8575. 4-18 

SUMMER sublet. nice two bedroom, 
AC, clo.eln,,. p,lco. 354-6567. 4-9 

SUMMER lublotlloll opllon, two 
bedroom, S3OO/monlh. 354·6528. 
Attractive. 4-16 

NONSMOKER, lergo one bed,oom 
apartment, very attractive , ideat for 
one who does not care tor own 
kllch.n, S2OO-250. 338-4070. 5-14 

SUBLET lwo bedroom. AC. laundry, 
close, May paid, 5310. 337.7178. 01-
15 

.ao YAROS to new Law, modern 
two bedroom, renting for faJl , 
apeelalsum"",r rol ... 338-3704. 5-
13 

SELLING AFFORDABLE HOUSING 
$23,900 and' up 

12% CONTRACTS • Minutes to University 
Hospitals and campus 

NO POINTS • Walk to shopping 

NO CLOSING COSTS 
• Quiet, secluded 

residential location 

PAYMENTS 
LESS 

THAN RENT 

• Bus service 
• Plenty of paved parking, 

fully lighted 
• Swimming pool 

and clubhouse 

SPACIOUS 1, 2 & 3 
BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES AND FLATS 

MODEL HOURS: Monday- Friday, 11 il.m.- 6 p.m. 
Saturdays, 10 a.m.-3 p.m. 

Call 354-3412 or come to visit models 
Oakwood Village address 

960 21st Ave'nue Place 

Postscripts Blank 
Min or bring 10 Rm. 201 Communloatlons Center. O,8dllne lor next·day publklatlon II 3 pm. 
Iiams mlY be edited lor )enQlh, and )n general, will not be pubillhed more Ihan once. NOl1ce 01 
lYenl. lor whloh admlulon Is charged will not be accepted. Notice ot poIltlcal lYentl will not be 
ICCePted, excepl m"tlng announcemenl. 01 recognlz8d etudenl groups. Pl .... pri nt. 

Event 

Spon.or ___ ....;;...._~ __ .:..-_-.-:;-".;. ___ --'-__ _ 

Day, date, time 

Location 
Ptraon to call regarding thle announcement: 

I , 

Phone _____ _ 

13 

liRE YOU PAYING TOO MUCH? 
and not getting the luxury you 
de.ert.,? Give UII the opportunIty to 
show you our new two bedroom 
aparlment. and compare. Two 
bathroom., all appliance. Including 
microwave, energy ,Hlclent, lux· 
urlouS. You can aNord Il'Ie best. 
Short term leases. ERIN ARMS 
APARTMENTS, 351.8200, 351. 
~920 . 5- IS 

EKTREMELY nice furnlshOO one 
bedroom apartment. close In, air, 
337·5943. if. 13 

ONE bedroom, fireplace, garage, 
U1l1111e8 paid, Bvollable May 1, on 
Coralville bu.llne, 5275. Call 354· 
817B. 4·8 

FALL leasIng, Arena/H08pUat loca .. 
tlon. Efficiency, one and three 
bedroom apartments, one block 
Irom D.nlal Building and new 
Arenl. CaU 354·2233, 8- 5 p.m.if.13 

SUMMER/ FI.LL I.aslng, close In. 
new three bedroom apartments, all 
appliances Including microwave. 
two baths. perfect 'Or 10ur people, 
S610/month, plus utilities. C.1I 354 .. 
2233. 8-5 p.m. 5-13 

SUMMER aubl.Vtall opUon. on. 
bedroom, turnlshed. AC, on Olive 
Court near hospitals, busllnes, quiet 
n.lghborhood. 351.4143. 4-22 

IDEIIL. clo .. In locallon. lurnllhed 
two or three bedroom apartment, 
heat/water paid, available soon, 
summer discount, dlbs for 'aiL 1 .. 
646-2560. 4·15 

FREE one month's rent, two 
bedroom, Pentaorest, summer lub
I .... , partially lurnlshOO. posslblilly 
01 managing building/save extra 
S8O/month. Call337·8437. 4.15 

SPI.CIOUS Ihr.e bedroom 
townhouse, Coratvllle, 1600 square 
feet, targe family room In basement, 
eat .. ln kItchen, dIshwasher, dl.~ 
po"', 1,. baths, AC. WID hool<ups, 
storage room, Off-street parkfng, 3 
busllnes, short walking distance to 
• hopplng, $495Imonlh" 351.3317 
lor yourShowing loday. 5- 13 

SUBLET eiliciency n.ar campus. 
$230 Includes utilitieS, available 1m· 
medlel.ly. 337.4778, 351·2415. 4·8 

FAMILIES welcom', counlry .. lling, 
two bedroom, garden spots, 
busllne, washer/dryer hookups, 
1295. 351·8404. 5-13 

SUMMER subletllall option 
possIbly, three bedroom apanment, 
close In. HIW paid, r.nI negoillble. 
Call 354·7757 belor. 8:00a.m. or al· 
18<.1Il:00 pm. 

SUMMER sublet/f.1I option, Close, 
quiet, one bedroom, clean, AC, 
5290. HIW paid. 354-0681 . 4-12 

NO VACANCY. 

However, we,are 
accepting applications 
for summer/fall . Sum· 
mer only? Call us. Can 
be furnished . 

'MANVILLE TERRACE 

• 2 bedroom across 
street from Hancher 

• Graduate atmosphere 

' PENNY HOUSE 
, Large 1 bedroom 
, Bay window, secludE!d 

and very close 

351-4310 

PENNINGROTH 
SUMMER subieV/III opllon, two 
bed,oom, HIW lurnlshed, AC, five 
blocks from campus. Phone 354-
5672. 5·9 

QUIET one bedroom apartment. 
.ummer sublet/fall option. clo!e to 
campus, off-slreet parking, new car
pel, laundry and AC. 337 ·8881. 4-11 

SUMMER .ubIeBse, furnished. two 
bedroom apartment, excellent loca~ 
tlon near ,asl Iide tralern ltles and 
main Unl,erollY campu,. 813 Nonh 
Glib.". Call .ny1lme. 337-4128. 4·4 

SUBLEASe Immedlll.ly, two 
bedroom, heat/water paid, no 
depo8lt, extended leese option, 
5375. 354·8091. 351·5914, keep 
Irylngl 4·10 

SUBLET, one Ihre. bedroom apan· 
ment. AC. laundry, dlShwasher. 
nice, reduced rent , nO deposit. 35-4-
8748. 4-24 

ONE bedroom In Coral.llte. ap· 
pllances furniShed. oft~street park. 
ing. Immed1ate occupancy Of' 
negollsbl •• no pel., S220. NIII Hau8 
Real Est.le, 628-61187. 5·8 

UNIQUE IWO bedroom apa"menl, 
close to GampuI, anHable May 
2181, H/W paid, 5340. 338·1008. 

4.10 

321 NO RTH DUBUQUE, clo .. 10 
Clm",,", one bedroom •• HIW lur· 
nllh~, available August 1. rents 
Irom S240-310. 351·9218. 5·8 

ONE bedroom, new carpeting , 
bu.llne. H/W paid, 01f·1I1 .. 1 park· 
lng, I.undry I.cllllleo, qul.t 354· 
8293. 335·0459. 4·9 

SUBLEASE two bOO loom dlrec11y 
on Coralville busllne, 5290, 8vaUabie 
anyUma. 354.1283. 4·9 

RENT NEGOTII.BLE, .ummer sub· 
leVtall option, Ihree bedroom Ipllrt
ment , lhree bloCks 'rom campual 
AC. HIWpald. 351·2889. 4·9 

LARGE two bedroom, summer sub-
1 •••• /1.11 oPllon, AC, clos •• 354· 
8294. 4·9 

FALL, four bedroom, new, unfur .. 
nlshed, three bloc~s to downtown, 
HIW paid, laundry. 351·8534. 4·9 

833 SOUTH DODGE, now 1.lllng 
for loll (walking dillon c.). Lorg. t"o 
and Ihree bedroom apartments, ofr .. 
slr .. 1 parking, H/W lurnllhed, $450 
and 55SO. Smllh, Hllg.nb.,o, CII.k 
and AssocIates Realtors. 351-0123. 
Gary, or 338·2860, evenings. 5·7 

SUM MER sublot"all opllon. on. 
bedroom. two blOCks trom Currier. 
heat/water Included. J54..6195. 4-9 

TWO bedroom renlal condominIum 
'eaturlng nearly 1000 square feet of 
unlqu.1y de~gned llvelblilly. Light 
end airy with generous Closet and 
storage and such custom felltures 
.s a bullt .. ln break'ast bar, IndlvlduaJ 
w8lherfdr~er hookup , walk-In 
clo •• I.nd bulll·ln bookBhelv.s. Op· 
lions, such as Individual 
washer/dr~ars, are also available. 
Al 5395.00 a monlh. this has to be 
the best rental value In Iowa City. 
Call 354·3215. if.6 

WALDllllllDOI 

Now renting for summer/ fall 
Beautiful 2 and 3 bedroom 

townhouses just orr Mormon 
Trek and Benton Street. 

Be a Walden Ridge tenant 
and live in millionaire 

accommodation! . 
CALI. TODAY 
laMr,. 

LARGE two bedroom apartment, 
wood floors. Iota at sunny wtndows. 
all utilities paid , top floor of older 
hom., S4SOlmOnih. Call 351~557. 
Avallabl. June 1.1 wllh lall opllon. 4· 
8 

SUMMER subleiliall opllon, thr .. 
bedroom, AC. dl.hwash.r, HIW 
paid. 5530. South Johnson . 354-
5509. 4·8 

LARGE two bedroom on bus routes. 
r.nl negotlabl • . 356·2595 or 64if. 
2678. 4-8 

VERY lalg. two/lhree bedroom. 
malor appliances. lull carpel, cen· 
tral air. laundry fKllltlea, cats per .. 
mltted, bua rOUle, 625 1 at Avenue, 
Coralville, across from McDonald's. 
Bell PublicatIons Building . Can be 
s •• n Monday-Frld.y, 8-5 p.m. al 
Th. Shoppe"s office (sem. ad· 
dresl) . Bell Prop.nl ••. 354·3646. 5· 
6 

NOW rentIng for fall, overrooklng 
Flnkblne Golf Course , new two 
bedroom units, H/W paid, no pets. 
351·0736 or 354-3655. if.6 

848-850 
IOUTH 
DODOI 

New large three 
bedrooms, $550. 
Heat/water paid. 

354-4887 

PARK PLACE 

Coralville'S Newest 
LtI1Iury r\parlmenls 

IIOW LUIIIIG 'all 'ALL 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
.... CIAL 

.U ••• IlRA,. .. 
Call or stop OIlt NOW 

for best selection 

i .21 .111 ..... et 
COnllvllle, IA 

354·0281 
Office open 8-5 weekdays 

1-4 weekends 

SUMMER subletllall opllon, cleBn , 
close, two bed,oom. HIW paid . AC. 
33a.6952. 4·3 

SUMMER subl.,llall opllon, two 
bedroom. entire upper half of 
house, parking, quiet. 354-5630. 5·1 

FIN D your love In the NEW Daily 
Iowan "PEOPLE MEETING PEO· 
PLE" column. 

SUMMER sublelilall opllon, A.U.R .• 
furnished, large two bedroom, W/H 
paid, AC, two blocks from campus, 
cable. rant negotiable. 35.~3555."3 

LARGE two bedroom apartment In 
hom., AC. garege. partially lur· 
n/shed, available mld·May. prefer 
graduate students or married cou
pl •. 337·4267 or 351 .5700. 4·3 

LARGE three bedroom, heat/waler 
paId. five minute walk to campus, 
laundry, off~street parking. 351. 
8593. 4·3 

EfFICIENCIES 
TOWNHOUSES 

Call us about our 
Spring Break 

Specials 
, Slanlng at $240 and up 
• Six monlh leases 
'AIR/HEAT/WATER PAID 
, 24 hour malnlenance 
• On city busllne 
• O)ymplc swimming 

pool 
'Tennis courls 

A must to see. 
Call or visit TODAY. 

Open Mon.-FrI.. 9- 6 p.m. 
Saturday, 10-5 p.m. 
Sunday. noon-5 p.m. 

. UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
REIISONABLEI Now r.nllng lor 
summer"a", Trallrldge, luxury west 
side apartments off Mormon Trek . 
new two bedroom. water paid. Many 
wllh dl.hwashero, WID, pallo,. 338- 2401 Highway 6 East 
4774. 5-6 

EAST SIDE IS THE BEST SIDE Iowa City 
REASONABLE. Now renllng lor 
Bummerllall, large one and lwo 337 -3103 
bedroom. est .. in kitchen. two baths. ' ••••• IIIIIi ••••• ~ 
HIW, bllic cable paid. 338-4774. 5- • 
6 

WEST SI DE STORY 
Now renting for summerlfalt al af
tordable prices, large 2' •. large l 's 
and smaller 1 bedrooms. HIW paid. 
335·47740r351.4231. 5,6 

TWO BLOCKS FROM UNIVERSITY 
AND VA HOSPITALS 

lincoln Avenue CondominIums, 
new two bedroom, two baths, en
cJosed parking, decks, central air, 
1000 square taet, security aystem, 
8vallable August 1, rents from $500. 
351.9216. 5·8 

TWO BEDROOM 
Three levels, garage, laundry room, 
near UI Hospitals, on bUlline, 
S425lmonth . 338-7056. 351·7333. 5-
6 

SUMME~ sublelll.n opUon, I.rg. 
three bedroom, Ihree blocks from 
cam""s. parking, laundry, H/ W 
paid, AC, summer rent negotiable. 
351 . 1030. 4·5 

THE CLIFFS IIPARTMENTS, 
summer sublet, three bedroom, 
heat/IOoler/cobie plld, two Indoor 
parking spac." furnished, 
S230lmonlh or b .. l olfer, 338-
5751. 4·5 

WEST SIDE, convenient 10 hoopltal 
end new law center, pleasant. qule1 
resldenll,l area, on buallne, altrae-
live one end two bedrooms. 
$300-375. Heal Ind wat ... lur· 
nllhed, AC. modlrn klichen, cable 
,.ady, I. undry lacllllle •. 338·5568. 
337· 3352. 5·3 

LARGE two bedroom apartments. 
available now. Quiet country setting 
five minutes trom shopping, central 
air, gas heat, cable, washer and gas 
dry.r hoo~ups •• allabl • . Ap· 
pllanc .. and d,ape. lu,""'hed. am· 
pie parking, busllne, manager on 
site. $320. Sb. nine and twelve 
month leases available, 351·8404.5-
1 

NEED apartment or want to be a 
roommate? Pentacre,t, Ralston. 
Campus apartmenlS. Postlngs on 
dOor, 414 EaS1 Mark.t. One- live 
mInute walk to class. NewBr , 
spacious, clean, well·malntalned , 
parking, laundry In building, 
h.allwater paid. 35 1·8391 or 337· 
7128. if.l 

SUM MER subletltell oPllon, one 
bedroom, furnished, AC, close. 338-
6001. 4·3 

TWO bedroom 8partment, 
SSOO/monlh, AC, dlshw.sher. lUI· 
nllhed. Call Trecl or Anne, 338-
2494. 4·1 6 

ONE bedroom aparlmenl, 412 Nonh 
Clinton, heat and water paid, 
SS25lmonlll. 351· 9510 aller 5:00 
p.m. or leave message at 354· 
4100. 4·30 

SUMMER/FALL LEASING 
SororIty location, spacious three 
bedroom apartment , ell applIances 
and microwave Included. two 
bathrooms. perfect for four people. 
Apploxlmalely $HO I.ach p. r 
month Includfhg , uUlltles. 354.2233 
between 8-5 p.m. 4-29 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE· 
JUNE or AUGUST 

5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 
FREE SATELLITE TV 

'New, exceptionally large 2 ~nd 3 bedroom 
8 All appliances furnished • H/ W paid 
• Laundry· Parking a A/e. Very nice 

HURRY, MUST SEE! 
$495,$540,$600 

354·0882 
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DI Classifieds 
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11 am deadline for new ads & cancellat ions 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 
THREE bedroom, I vaUable 1m
medlalely. 420 North GIlbtr1, 
S4SOlmonlll plu. u1lMII ... Call 353-
4035 or 354.3535. 4·30 

ARENA APARTMENTS 
Spacious, unfurnished 

1, Z, 3 Bedrooms 
Many extras 

MAY. JUNE, JULY 
AUIIUST LEASES 

Furnished 2 bedroom
Summer ONLY 

1016 NEWTON ROAD 
337·5156 

ONE bedroom apertmlnt. 
heat/wal'r paid, three blocks Irom 
downlo"n, $325Imonlh. C." 351. 
2244. 4-2e 

TWO bedroom apanmenl, $335, 
avalilble Immedlalely. HIW paid, 
oft-street parking, laundry, lease 
negollable. 351·8037, 337·8305. 4· 
26 

ONE badroom on O.kcrest, 
available ImrTl(tdiBtely, heat/water 
paid, no chlldranlpel" $290. Call 
351·1351 b.lWMn 6 a.m.-5p.m. 4-
26 

* VALLEY FORIE * 
APAIITMENTS 

2D4I. It .. ClI'IlIIi. 
Fro.Ul0 
HEAT and 

WATERPAiO 
Spacious Door plan, well ap
pointed with generous closet 
space. Extra storage and laun· 
dry in your building. Step on 
the bus to downtown, the Un· 
iversity or hospi~ ls. Con· 
venient shopping next door. 
Summer by the pool and 
watch your child at the 
playground. Our staff lives 
here . F lu ffy and Fido 
welcome. Ask how! 

BIG DISCOUNTS 
Seniors 55 and up . Active 
or retired civil servants, 
University and VA staff 
qualify, too. 

APARTMINT 
.OR RINT 

THE Cll'" 
1122-1138 N. Dubuque 

June or Augu st, three bedroom, two 
bathroom luxury units clo se to 
clmpuI , .ecure building , Inllde 
p a rking , h e l t fu rnl lhed , 
S880-S69O. 338-3101. 

THE Lon ""ARTMENTS 
210 E. 1111 St. Corll.NI. 

4·23 

One bedroom, S:1.S0, w.ler paid. 
Clrpet, Ilr conditioning , livIng room 
hi. calhedrli colling. cler.story 
wlndowI: off·street parking, on 
bUI"". 10 hO.p/ltl. Ina eim pul. 
gil grill, no chi ldren or pel •. 354· 
4007 or 338-3130. 4·23 

8ROl.DWAY CONDOS 
Large and small two bedroom units 
with bateonlee or pl tlOl, centre I air 
/hell. ." major appll.nc... !Wo 
main bu. routes, laundry latlllUes, 
pet. and children wek:ome, next 10 
Iowl Cily K·mart. 354·088t. 4-23 

CHARMING one bedroom n .. r 
downtown, heat and water paid . 
338.4774. 4.19 

COTTAGE wltn tlreplace, Utllit les 
plld, lurnlshed, $350; large attic 
apar tment , utilities paid, furnished, 
$385 (on. bedroom.). BLACK'S 
GASLIGHT VIL LAGE. 337-3703, 
337·8030. 4· 19 

IMMACULATE two bedroom. your 
own In apartment: washer and 
dryar. $330 plu, ullllll ••. 354·1157. 
See thIs one. 4-9 

SPI.CIOUS two bedroom. aumm.r 
sublO1llail opllon. AC, HIW paid. 
clole to University hospital. 338 .. 
4857. 4· 17 

TWO bedroom, newer condo, dose, 
AC, flreplec., cable. pallo, 
washerfdryer. tennis Cour ts. 1·363-
1238 collec1 : 1.264·6346 collecl, 
Denl... 4·17 

10WA·ILLINOIS MilNOR 
Now 1o.lln, lor 1.11 

Luxur~ two and three bedroom 
apar1ments. Three blOCks 'rom 
downtown at 505 East Burlington. 
Featurin g decks, two baths , 
micr owave •. d ishwashers , ' rl' 
clbl. TV, HIW plid. 351·0441. 

4-16 

DELUXE wesl sid • • two bedroom, 
available for Immediate occupancy. 
P~ce VERY NEGOTIABLE. Call 354· 
3215. 4·11 

NOWSHOWINO 
SPACIOUS 01lE AIID TWO 
IEOROOM APARTMEIITS 

(Altpl. CIoIIt S,.ClI 

• Heat, AC and water paid 
• Close..to. campus _ 
• On busline 

• Only $275 
PHONE ANYTIME 331·1175 

OFFICE HOURS: 
8 a.m.-5 p.m .• Monday- Friday 

10 a.m.-2 p.m., Saturday 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

900 West Benton Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

SUMMER subleillall option, two 
bedroom, AC, unfurnished, closet 
351·3117. 4-24 

EFFICIENCY apenm.nt I.Bllable 
June 1, near University Hospitals, 
S250Imonlh. HIW paid, no pets. 
679·2649.679·2541 . 4·24 

SUMMER subletltBII, cl •• n two 
bedroom, garage. AC, close to 
campuI, n.gollabl • . 354-7977. 

ONE bedroom apartment available 
Immedlalely. S2SO/monlh Ihrough 
May, near University HOSpitals. H/W 
p.ld. no pelo. 679·2649, 679-
254' . 4-24 

LUXURY one bedroom In Cor.lllllie. 
convenIent to complete shopping 
center. on busline, laundry, off· 
.Ireet parking, heaVwater paid, 
newly carpeled, leasing now lor lall, 

NEED CASH? Sell Ihose unwanled 
'!emlln The Dally towan Classlfieds. 

HOUSING 
WANTID 

FEMALE medical student Seeking 
apartment Ilear hospital fadlltles, 
Nonsmoking. VI.illng Iowa Cily 4/4 
and 415, Please call Cindy, 110 12 
p.m .. 319·387·1818. 4·3 

ONE or two bedroom house , quiet 
neighborhood, eels, July 1 or 
before. references. 337 ~5805. ...16 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALI 

DUPLIX 
.OR RINT 
OUIET, one bedroom, 5285, no 
pet •• Cor.Mlle, available now. 354-
35045. 5. 13 

ONE, bedroom In Coral.III •• $250 I 
plus utilities, on bu,lln" available • 
Mlrch lsi. Phono351 · 3843. I 
evenings. " -10 I 

FOA RENT: Nlc. two bedroom ! 
duple", clese 10 downlown and on I 

bUlllne, ulll1ll .. peld. S340Imonth. , 
CIII338-oo26 aHer 4 p.m. 4.9 : 

HOUSI 
'OR RINT l . 
GORGEOUS fou, bedroom. kllcnen. l 
living, dining rOOm. Iwo balhroom •. 
prlva.e yard. dishwasher. WID, ; 
bulilne, musl .... $700-150. 354· I 
4634. 4·23 I , 
SUMMER/ FIILL lea.'ng. I 
Arena/Hospltal location. five plus f 
bedroom" two baths, 'n block from j 

Denial BuHding. SB25/monlh plu. I 
ullll iiol. Call 354-2233, 8- 5 p.m. 5- j 
13 I 

I 
FALL leasing, close In, five plus I 
bedrooms, two bBlhs, $875lmonth I 
PiUS ulllllies. CsIl354·2233, 8- 5 } 
p.m. 5· 13 

TWO bedroom house In Iowa City, 
I"I8rdwood floors, nice yerd , single 
garage, may allow pets, a'w'alllble 
Immedlalely. S4OO. 351·B2oo or 
351.9126 . 5·13 

FOUR bedroom, furniShed , close to 
campus, S625/month plus uti lities. 
338·8399. b.SI belween 4:30-7 
p.m. 4·8 

HOUS. 
'OR SALI 

COUNTRY living, four bedroom I 

house, barn, acreage, mld·60s, by 
owner. 0·356-4029. E·723·4418. 5' 8 

A GREAT BUY 
Well"epl ald.· spin. lormal dining. 
eat·ln kitchen, cheer~ family room 
plus 1~ baths . large fenced verd , on 
two busllnea, 60s. 351 .. 4900, 4·5 

LARGE side split. tou r bed room, 
I.mlly roorn. Ilreplac., lormal din· 
lng, sat·ln kitchen. double garage , 
Helen Lemm. ar.a. 351 · 5139. 4·3 

MOBILI HOMI 
'OR SALI 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 
_ lowaCUy 

QUALITY HOMES FOR LESSI 
NEW and USED 

• VA • FHA FlnltICl .. Anillblt 

338-5371 
Open 7 days a week 

I 

· , 
'" 

lMii Horizon, 12x60, two bedroom, 
appl Iances, ForestvIew M.H,C. ; 
HAMES MOBILE HOMES. 354· ! 
3030. if. 10 

1875 Ridgewood. ,.,60, two 
bedroom, appliances, Holiday 
M.H.C. HilMES MOBILE HOMES, 
354·3030. 5-10 

ECONOMICAL 1967 Brookwood, 
12.50. parlly furnished. 
washer/dryer, nice lot, city bustine, 
53500. 338-9218. 4·5 

NEW and used mobile homes for 
sale, finanCing available. 337·7166, 
Holiday Mobile Homes, North 
Liberly, Iowa. 5. 10 

'74 WINDSOR, Ihr •• bedroom, two 
b.lh, 14x70 wllh 4x I1l1pou1. lot. 01 
room, cabinet space, great tor . 
college stud en IS, price negotiable. 
Ca"a«er 4:00 p.m .• 354·0151. 4-17 

{ 

MOVING, must sell! '4)(70, three 
bedroom, 1'n bath. CA, all ap
pliances, n ... carpel, $12,SOO/terms : 
negotlabl • . 338-6325. 4-10 .. 

~ 1'18 Skyline, 14.60, two bedroom, 
e.ntralalr. deck, shed. 845·2092 4· 
19 

1 

i 
.-S25O.351·0441 . 4·23 1.11 Artc,,«, Iwo bed,oom.low 

2ND AVENUE PLACE CONOOMINIUMS lor .. Ie by owner. priced, lot. oll.alUr ... gre.' shape. ~ 
CORALVILLE lh, ... xcellenl lOCouon., prices 64if.2231 . 4·5 .' 

Oulet area, Ideal lor gradu.le 11u. Irom S35,900 10 S89.000. unlqu. ',' 
denl • . C.rpet, I.undry laclllll." off. telms a.alloblo. 351·5491,351. "72 Baron , 12.60, two bedroom, .' 
sll .. 1 parking, on buslln.to hospll., 1626. 5· 13 WID. CIA, deck , .hed. applf.nces ... 
and campus. One bedroomlS270. buslln •. good condilion. S8000 or ! 
!Wo bedroomlS350. Includa' hell DUPLIX bestolle,. 64if.2983. 5-1 :: 
.nd w.l.r. No pel.. 335·3130. NEW 1854 ~ 

4·23 '011 RINT 18 x eo, .1 . ... 5 ~ 
SUMMER subleiliell opUon. lur. NOW ON SALES LOCA TlON .. 
nlshed lwo b.droom, AC. HIW, 28 x 55 Ihree b.droom ". 
close, laundry, renl negoll.ble. 354- SUMMER/ FALL. IBrg. Ihr.. 10 used 12 wldes .lInlng 01 51250 ; 
4848. 4.23 bedroom dupl.x, bu~l ne, carpeled . IS used 14 wid •• ,lining .1 S411t! • 

central a¥'. yard. pets/ thUd,an OK, Financing available Inlerest BS low ,; 
REDUCED RENT WID hookups. 354 .. 5474 or Means al 12% on .elected homes. Phone • 

Two bedroom, . 250 plus goa IIId Agency, 338·1109(phonelnswored FREE. .. 

~~I~~~~~~:2~te~~:~I:C~~~~ 2~ h~urs) . • .. 1' We Irad!·~:h:~f value. : 
only. FREE heal .00 waler. Ef. HIGH quallly, e"I.mlly Ilrge Vtc· HORKHEI MER ENTERPRISES, INC. 
IIcl.ncy. , 200 plul .leclrlclly only. torlan unll1 orr.red lor la" by lIexl· Drl.e a IlI1le, SI.VE a 101. 
FREE heal and w.'er. on buliin.. ble landlord. Two block •• way : huge Highway 150 Soulh 
swimming pool , bIg yard, ample three bedroom units with two baths. Hazelton, IA 50641 
parking, air, faundry, Firat Avenue large five bedroom wIth skylight., Also complete saleilite rectlY6r 

· • 4 

ana 61h SI,eel, naxl lo McDoneld', WID, elc . Cell W.yne. 351·3365, 'yslems " low, low p,lc .. , 
In Cor.,vllle. 381·3172. 4·23 d.ya: 354· 1791. nlghl.. 5·13 4·30 : 

~~~~~:;:;;;;;::;;;~~~~: 
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Arts and entertainment 

Oscar's eyes are on the dollar 
I N THE WAKE of Hollywood's an

nual and highly publicized act of 
autoeroticism - ] refer, natch, to 
the Academy Awards - I thought 

it appropriate to fashion these few 
hu mble words around the movies : 
What's new, what's interesting and 
what's disturbing? 

Considering the less-than-halcyon 
sta te of the movie industry in these 
less-than-salad days, you can expect 
mostly the latter. With Police 
Academy D, Porky III (a.k.a. Porky's 
Revenge) and Friday tbe 13tb Part V 
(A New Beginning? Who're they trying 
to kid?) blazing their incalculably 
tasteless and unfortunately dollar
laden trails across American movie 
srreens everywhere, how could it be 
otherwise? (Remember- if you' spend 
your $3.50 on such delights as these, 
Hollywood will merely be encouraged 
to produce more of the same.) 

But onward and upward ... 
• • • 

As far as the Oscars themselves 
were concerned, there were few sur
prises, as the OJ's Man in Hollywood, 
Richard Panek, and others foresaw. 
While Richard may have been bluffing 
in stating that he got a pre-peek at the 
zealously guarded envelopes, he may 
as well have : All six major awards 
went off with nary a suspenseful mo
ment. 

Amadeus' winning ways, while well
ea rned, merely continued the 
Academy 's golden obsession with films 
concerned with events as remote from 
the American landscape as could be 
imagined : Gandhi's India, Mozart's 
Vienna, Terms of Endearment 's can
cer wards, and so on. 

The Killing Fields was doomed by its 
topicality and probity; it received the 
predictable Best Supporting Actor 
award, given with reprehensible 
tokenism to Haing S. Ngor. 

None of the "save the homestead" 
pastoral epics had a chance: Their 
themes, a \though incredibly soft
focused, still were a mite sensitive in 
these days of quick foreclosures and 
failing banks. Bu.t why relive the Great 

Sally Field 

John 
Voland 

Depression when current events 
provide us with an equivalent? Sally 
Field nabbed her second statuette for 
Places in the Heart, and her emotional 
display o( traditional thespian in
security while accepting the award 
was oddly touching ; but there are those 
(myself included) who feel Jessica 
Lange's performance in Country might 
have been the better choice. 

AND SO ]T GOES. The Academy is 
continuing to prove itself an insular in
stitution of industry Catcats who raise 
their eyes no higher than the bottom 
line when awards are handed out. Why 
should they do otherwise when crap 
like Dune, King David and even The 
Cotton Club - films that aimed in the 
general direction of " importance" -

(@) Conquer your weight problem ••• 

IOWA CITY 2404 Towncrest Dr. 

, WEIGHT CLINIC Mon.-Fri. 8 am to 6 pm L.....~...J. 

Look your best this Summer 
for as little as $15 per week - ,. " 

Call 338-1775 for your free consultation 

Liberal Arts Student Association 

Election for 
president & Vice-President 

Tuesday, April 9, IMU 
Petitions for candidacy available in the CAC of
fice in the IMU. Deadline for candidacy is 5 pm 
April 3. For more information call LA~A at 
353- 6605 or CAC at 353-5467. 

RIVERFEST '85 
Brochures are 
now available 

winds up costing them over $30 million 
apiece? 

In other words, it was an Oscarfest 
just like any other, save that it was 
briefer, it did without Johnny Carson, 
and it offered Placido Domingo, the 
world 's finest dramatic operatic tenor, 
as the token foreigner presenting the 
Best Foreign Film award. 

Thank Whomever for small favors , 
people. 

• • • 
While I'm operating in my Andy 

Rooney-meets -H. L. Mencken 
hemorrhoidal-crabby mode, I'd like to 
take this time to bitch about the com
mercials they show before the main 
fea ture in movie houses these days. 

r had to si t through three two-minute 
blurbs (or the house's snack bar, for 
Pepsi , and (or Keepsake Jewelers 
before Mask, the film I had paid to see, 
got underway. ] should add that these 
little jewels prevented the projec
tionist from showing any coming at
tractions before the film was 
scheduled to begin. 

] sat there, cringing in disbelief, 
while Lionel Richie , the most 
saccharine pop performer ever to 
come from a respectable popfunk out
fit , pitched the liberating virtues of 
Pepsi. I moaned with agony as the 
poorly animated Penguin Family 
arrived al Mount Snackmore, only to 
witness Abraham Lincoln's stone 
likeness order four more Cokes. I 
writhed with impatience as a droning 
voice-over extolled the benefits of buy
ing a diamond at Townsend's Keep
sake. 

WELL, TO paraphrase Howard 
Beale, I'm as mad as hell , and I'm go
ing to try not to take it anymore. 

One of the reasons we go to see a film 
at a theater is to avoid the high-caJiber 
hype that television constantly hurls at 
us . Coming attractions - which are 
basically house ads for Hollywood -
are getting nudged out of the captive 
pre-feature market by national and 
loea I merchants eager to expand their 
advertising base. They're being helped 

by theater managers unwilling (or un
able) to wait for the long-term payoff 
o( coming attractions and who conse
quently screen these oppressive 
monstrosities. 

At least TV is nominally free; we 
don' t have to pay hard currency to be 
exposed to commercials. But the 
movies cost, and to be practically for
ced to watch commercials after paying 
to get in is the worst kind of affront. 

As of right now, ] hereby promise to 
save all the money I would otherwise 
have spent at the movies and ~uy a 
VCR, and then wait patiently to rent 
first-run movies when they are made 
available on tape. 

The wait might be long, but I feel 
sure I'll wait with a smile. 

• • • 
One other thing, briefly : the 

proliferation of big-buck movie 
soundtracks. 

Saturday Night Fever and Grease 
broke the ground, and Flasbdaace and 
Footloose established the trend. Now 
any youth-targeted movie worth its 
salt spends large sums developing and 
marketing the soundtrack as an aux
iliary profit-maki ng enti ty . 

Now, with the huge success of the 
Beverly Hills Cop soundtrack, pop ar
tists are labeling songs on their latest 
albums as "coming from the hit movie 
(fill in the blank) ." This way, they can 
have their artistic cake and bank it 
too: It doesn 't spoil the lines of the 
arists 's album but it also incites the 
consumer to buy the soundtrack LP to 
boot, thereby securing more revenues 
for everyone concerned. 

Perhaps the next step is for the 
sound tracks to be advertised before the 
screening of the movie, and for the 
movie to be advertised (perhaps with a 
pitch for the major corporate sponsor) 
in a l().second introduction to the 
albllm. 

Now I'm begnning to understand 
what all those folks who're getting 
their MBAs are doing in the real world. 
Voland Is a 01 staff writer whose column 
on arts/entertainment appears every 
Wednesday. 

LEADERSHIP SERIES 
PUBUCITY, Thursday, April 4, 4:00 to 
5:00 pm, Wisconsin Room, Iowa 
Memorial Union 

Celebrate 
Spring 

with 
Riverfest 

EveI)' group that plans a program will 
benefit from this session. We will take a 
closer look at standard procedures for 
planning your 'Publicity strategies as well 
as some new, creative Ideas thaI will help 
any publiCity campaign. Presented by the 
Department of Publications. 

Sponsored by: - -.., ----

For complete listing of events 
pick up a brochure at the following 
locations: 

Recreation and Contes s 
Entry forms are avaU«ble -' 

~ 
United 
Federal 
Savings 
Bank of Iowa 

On Campus: 
Campullnformatlon center, IMU 

local business: 
Amelia'. 
Bllkln Robblnl 
Brown Boltle 
Bru~gerl Bagel Bakery 
Burger King 
C&ptlol Sportl 
Deedwood 

Frowheln Office Supply 
Hamburg Inn No. 2 
Happy Joe'. 
John'. Grocery 
Lotito'. 
Thing. Thing. Thing. 
Thlng.vllie 

now for thes~ events 

Softball " 
RacqU8t~ 
TuG 01 War 
Ultimate Frisbee 
Air Guitar 
Trivia Cont .. t 
Arm Wrestling 
Croquet 
Bowling 
Pool 

For Id<1l11on.1 In/ormation 
reler 10 1 Rlve"est Brochure 
or call 353-5120. 

RI\JERFEST 1985 

Presented by: 

Rlverfest '85 
Saturday, April 21 

Races Include 
10 K 5 K 

1 Mile Fun Run 

Register at: 
United Federal Saving. 

College al Clinton 
Iowa City, la 

337·3127 

ASEAN OPEN HOUSE 
a panel on 
ASEAN 

Social & Cultural Awareness 
on 

April3rd, 1985 at 7:00 pm 
Iowa International Hall, Jefferson Building 

All are welcome 
The ASfAN Student Association 

Goebel Artist 
at Work! 

Direct from Ihe home of authentic "M .1. Hummel" 
collectibles, this talented artist visits us to demonstrate 

centuries-old figurine-making techniques. 
It's a fascinating story as only a craftsman from Goebel of 

West Germany can tell ·it . .. with work-in-progress, 
exhibits and answers to your collecting Questions. 

Please join us for the fun! 

Thursday, April 4 
Goebel artist Bernhard 
Rauscher will be in our 
shop. As he demon
strates the painting 
process used In the 
Goebel factory. he will 
sign Goebel pieces, 

April 4 we'will 
be open 9a .rn .-
8p.rn . 

Goeb~ 
Bringing quality to life since 1871 

Village Winery 
next to the Amana Furniture Shop 

in Main Amana . 
622-3448 P,\tlled in U.S.A. 

HI-FI MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS: 
HI-FI Investor: 

Business and' personal Investment account 
offering limited transactions . 

Balance of $25,000 and above 

$1 ,000 minimum balance to $24.999.99 

HI·FI Transactor: 
Unlimited check-writing on personal accounts. 
$2,500 minimum balance and above 
Rat ••• ffectlve through April 8, 1985. 

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposit $2,500. Automatically renewable. 
Rate remains the same throughout the Investment period. 
Rates effective through April 8, 1985. 

31 Day 
610ay 
91 Day 
182 Day 

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposit $500. Automatically renewable. 
Rate remains the same throughout the Investment period . 
Rate. effective thrOUGh April 8, 1985. 

8.90% 
8.80% 

1.00% 

1.50% 
1.65% 
9.00% 
9.30% 

1 Year 9.15% 
11f2 Year 
2 Year 
2% Year 
3 Year 

SINGLE MATURITY TIME 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT: 

10,05% 
10.15% 
10.50% 
10.60% 

Rates, determined dally, are available upon request tor Single maturity 
certificates for deposits 52.500 or greater for periods of up to one year. 
The rates on these certificates are stratified as ~etermtned by the 
length of time as well as amount 0/ Investment. 

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS: 

IRA Investment Certificates 

We add .25% to all Investment Certific 
purchased as an I.R.A. Investment. 

Golden IRA Account: 
No minimum depoeit required. 
Ralee .!fte:tlve through April 30, 1 MS. 

9.14% 

Fed.rally Inlurld by F.O.l.C. Early encashment on any of Ihe above 
Instrumenll may r"un In a substantial penilly. 

-

farm 
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